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1 •aoc••o:r•a• 

2 (Workshop convened at 9:30 a.a.) 

3 MR. LOWE: Good aorning . We're nere tor the CIAC 

4 C)'l'Oas- up workanop. Por your i ntonaation, there are ao111e 

5 continuing education sign-up sheets i t you are interested in 

6 continuinq ecluoation tor CPA.a and there are extr a copies of 

7 the notice with che queationa that we h ave prepare..l and sent 

8 out to everybody on the front table also. 

9 At thu tiae, Lila will read the notice. 

10 liS . JABER: This ti.Jae and place baa bean deaignated 

11 tor a Staff workshop on the gross - up ot CJ:AC, contributions in 

12 a!cl of construction. 

13 MR. LOWE: I quess I 1 11 introduce ayaelf. My ua-

14 u Bill Love, I 1111 the Aaaiatant Oireoto.r ot the Division ot 

15 Water and Wastewater. Sitting besi~e 1118 is Lila Jaber; abe's 

16 the Bureau Chief of the l89al aervicea tcr Water and 

1.7 Waatawater . Connie Kc:Caaltill, Ann cauaaeaux, !Beth Salak, all 

18 sitting at the front table. We have Ralph Jaeg.r and Jackie 

19 Gilchrist. 

20 We are here today to get comments, suggestions, 

21 anyt.hiniJ to tile thu •••• ot a gross-up ve•ve got. We bave 

22 ~ 20-so .. th~ntJ companies ~at are preaently grossing up 

23 cnc. We've got open years on a number ot thea back int{) 

24 alaoet the ai4 ' 80a . They bave becou a nightmare I t 1a 

25 4.ifltioult, the filinys are d.itticu.lt tor the coapan.i .. , 

FUllUDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
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they're diffioul.t for us to process. 

Our objective is to s0118bov or another simplify the 

3 proceas . That's what we are here for today. We want to hear 

4 troa you all u to what we can do to ailllplify thia proceaa. 

5 We've got some ideas that we will, if they are 

6 vork.able, we'll use thea. Hopefully you all have soae other 

7 ideas that .. ybe we can incorporate and we' 11 all go away 

8 happy. 

9 With that, that • s about the opening comments we 

10 have. We're interested in what you have to aay. We prepared 

11 this liat of qu .. tlon- that at a011.e point in the ga111e we'd 

12 lilte to go throu~ and hear Vbat you have to aay about the 

13 qu .. tiona; but we're intereated in what you have to aay about 

14 the pr ... nt cnc 9roaa_,.p and the methodol oqiea, anyth1·ng you 

15 .nmt to tal:Jt about, and what we ccn do to tix the problea. 

16 Mr. Gatlin, would you lik.e? 

17 HR. GATLIN: Y... I think it's important th&t today 

l.8 you bear frcJI the people who are actually in the buain.esa and 

19 tla.ve to deal with this . I can aa)re some general atatuents, 

20 but Mike MUrphy troa Florida Cities and Poinciana is here; 

21 KiJte HU~y ie here t~ Pat. Coast, and Florida Cities and 

22 Poinci ana and Brian Bilinski !a b.ere h"oa Pala coast . They 

23 both have inforaation they would like to ot~er to you . 

2" And we would certainly want to fit ill our oOliiiUillts 

25 relative to what Harty Deterdinq aig'ht bave on behalf of the 

l"IDR.IDA POBLIC SERVICB COMKISSION 
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1 people be • s appearinq tor tod.ay. Harty, whatever is your 

2 pleaaure, we'll go over, let you 1llaJte the stat-ants first or 

~ ~AAt•v.r 1• appropriate. 

4 KR. DETERDING: I'~ here on behalf of the several 

5 ca.panies who gross-up individually and also on behalf ot the 

6 Waterworu As~iation. We have some intoraation prepared by 

7 Bob Nixon of Cronin, Jackson, Nixon &nd Wilson : and I believe 

8 Bob has copies of that. It is basically a response to most ot 

9 the iteaa raised in the Staff's list of issues. I believe Bob 

10 baa lett ott thoao iteJuJ vbare it is either a nonissue, one 

11 tbat I believe everyJiody aqraes on or balieves everybody 

12 agre- on, or that he believes is not controversial in any 

13 <.14-. And I believe Bob bas several copies of that. 

14 We have alao, 1\ob a.n4 I have alao, reviewed the 

15 inforaation prepared by Florida Cities and Poinciana and 

16 eoncur 1\retty auch in the way that is done, as well, those 

17 cor.aenta offered there. 

18 Bob's aemo ia ~rom the perspective ot what we 

19 believe Order 23541 And the previous findinqs that led up to 

20 ~3<541 vera intending 1 and I believe the Florida 

21 Citt .. ;Poinciana aeao is more from the perspective of 

2~ generally where we should really go from here aa epposed to 

23 Wba~ ia currently in our opinion required under those orders . 

24 So vbile Bob and I have our ovn documer : , I believe 

25 ve have aqreed that ve oonour with the conoluaiona reache4 in 

FLORIDA POBLIC SERVICB COMKIBSION 
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l tb~ Florida Cities/Poinciana mamo as well. 

a I C]\laaa we a.an bring those ite.sa up one- by- one aa we 

;l qo through. the individual iasuea in the notice. 

KR. GATLIN: Bxcuae me . Pala Coaat and Poinciana 

• !5 each bava a dOCUJMnt which bas the que a tiona and the anawara 

6 Qn ~t. I don' t know V~At your rraferenco ia, t o let ua q ive 

7 you ~ .. or ~ qo down and aee what Gach position is on each 

8 9'1-tioA, or exactly how you want to? 

9 MR. IDWB : If someone, the way we tried to structure 

10 thia waa it ao.eon.e wanted to 118M a presentation, we would 

11 allow thea to liaJce a J reaantation. It there • a somebody that's 

12 qot travel plana that needa to catch an airplane or something , 

l~ "'' would take thea fi~at o~ what have you and let thea qat in 

14 what they aai4. That would auit ae juat tine. 

15 But it you want to jUIIIp right to the questions, this 

16 i.a qoin9 to ,_ very intoraal, tolka . I have no d.esire to aake 

17 t.h!a very foraal. at all. So whatever you a ll '• preference ia, 

18 it IIOIIebody rut. travel plana, let IIA know -- travel 

19 probl81U 

20 MR. GATLIN: Why don't we start with Flori da 

21 Cit1eafPoinciana in view of Karty'a co.manta about that 

22 , ~ltion and uybe we could k ey ott from there if you want to. 

iiJ MR. LOWBI SOW'I48 good to ae, llr. Gatlin . And, 

a4 lf.l'. G:ltlin, if WO could qo abaad and get the copier ot 

25 whauvar you all a~a goinq to band out? And Mr. Deterdinq, it 

FIDR.tDA POBL,IC SBRVlCB COMMISSION 
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1 you have copi .. ? 

2 It there • • anyone that • s out thare in the audiance 

3 that ~ a coa.enta at any tbia, I velCOJle you to interject it 

4 at any till8 you want to, but you '11 need to coae up and talk 

5 t o the aicrophone because we do have a court reporter who is 

6 ncor~U.ng for ua today. 

7 MR. JCORPHlC : For the record, a y na.ae is Mi chael B. 

8 Kllx;pby. I'• Vice President an4 Chief Financial Office.r for 

9 Flori da Citi .. Water Company, Poinciana Utilities, as well as 

10 Avatar ot11iti .. , Inc . , sarasota, Florida. 

11 I have preaen ~ec1 to you I guess each anc1 every 

1'2 question has bean answered to some extent, as Kr. Deterc1inq 

13 has •aic1. I think our perspective at Florida Cities anc1 

14 Poinciana vas to aalt the Commission staff and the Commiasio~ 

15 to look into thb whole issue again. 

16 Ky involvuant in the utility area only qoea back 

17 about a year anc1 three months, so there 's a lot more 

18 experien.ce sitt.inq in front of me and bebind ae and to ay 

19 sic1a. But it certainly contuaea -, even after 17 years in 

20 OO'IIIbined publio acoountinq or real estate iasues. 

21 Ky basic focus is anc1 the points I would like to 

2'2 aalce ia, one, I think that as c1isoussed in so- of th4l 

23 previous orders, that each utility does bava its -- it should 

24 aaJte the 4eciaion. I think that • a a kay component of t~at. I 

25 believe the commiaa ion hils recoqnized that in the ~·t. 

PLORXDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
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1 I tbinlt it's iaportant that when the utilities 

2 .. lect thaJ.r .. thoda that they have a chance to deterai.n~a 

3 thOM. And I IJJQ&Sa one ot the points 1 would like to bring 

4 out 1a I think tbat possibly the requir ... nta tor qrose-up, 

5 tu1l. IJXON-up, aay be be too restrictive. 

6 It seeas to .. tbat this iosue ot CIAC t ax vae 

7 brougbt on by nobody bare in this roo11, whether it be a 

8 developer or a oustoaer, but rather vas brouqbt out by the 

9 Interial Revenue Code or the Conqrees of Aller ica. I thinJt 

l.C it '• an area where ve have to be very carefUl When we veiqh I 

11 qu .. s the ben.fita an.! the effecta on everybody . 

12 I think the uti11ty ia certainly invol•;e4 , the 

14. veS.~ out. 'l'hia ia soaethinq that ve realize. aut this 

15 ia~e of CIAC caueinq a tax to me ie kind of a stand- alone 

16 issue . You know, thia is one that vas brought up in one ot 

1 7 the aajor previous orders of 1990 and vas rejected by the 

18 co.aiaaion. An.d I would bope tbat they might turn tova.rd that 

19 and look at that aqain this time around . 

20 To .. , CIAC is kind of a stand-alone issue. There's 

2l notbinq tb4t cv.c does ttat causes -- it oauaea a tax in and 

' 
22 bt iuelt. And &OM of the concepts that bave spun off of 

23 tbat the cmat eeion baa nov r&C09Jliae4 baa a st:an4-r · one 

24. nature, I think they recoqniae issues I think that cau .. 

25 diecri.a.tnation 81101'19et oontributora and I thinlt iapair the 

I'WlUDA PUBLIC SERVYCE COMH'ISSI ON 
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1 ability ot th• utilitiea .• 

2 I would aay, aa to cUacriai.nation amonqat the 

3 oontributora, if oert.aJ.n oircwutancea - and I think Marty's, 

4 Hr. Nixon'• poaition, ahowa it quite wall - ia that one of 

5 the bauea we •re atruggli.ng with is subsequent yeara 

6 depreciation. That aubaaquent ye ars depreciation under full 

7 groaa would auddenly t e nd to have a cHfferent tax paid by 

8 each, by ditferent contributor• in different years. :It seem.a 

9 t o .. that thla ia an uaue that ouqllt to be aiapl e enouqh 

~0 that if you have $l001 QOO in cash, for example, or give 

~l $100, 000 oL contribute. I property, that the developer paya the 

12 cp;oaa-up tax on it if that'• the .. thod the utility chooses to 

~3 UM Uld that'& the end or it. 

l.4 When v e get ir.to issues, one of the tirat thinqs I 

J.!) gueu thMt happened in all thia 1a aoaehow the d.evelopere n.ow 

16 get the first year depreciation r eturned on full gross-up. 

17 That concept, I can 't underatand it. I don't see 

~a the loqio in it. I gueaa i~ I vas a developer I would 

19 certainly argue that . Ir they 're goinq to give .. the fir st 

20 year• a depreciation, I tllinlc I ouqbt to be entitled to every 

21 year•a ~preoiation. So ther e's a gap of loqio. 

22 I'a certain the CO..i s s ionera and the Staff llav~ 

23 110re knoVledqe hov that 1o111a arrived at. I •a a little • it at a 

24 l<HJa at that. That doe&!) • t make a lot of l09io to ... 

25 So, in effect, a contributor can get a different tax 

PLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISS ION 
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1 rata . A contributor can get a diff erent tax rate it , tor 

2 exUple, one year •Y revenue requireaenta weren ' t as good as 

3 ~•Y w.n in IIY ~·t yMr. For exuple, it there' • a 

4 conaervation effort in ay dis trict, or it there is a heavy 

5 rain, -.y noraal revenues coaa down. My "above-the-line, " in 

6 q110taa, I aJ.ght have an above-the-line cost. In that case, 

7 then the contributor in that year effectively would not pay 

8 any tax. Tbie formula would aay, "You have no tax liability, 

9 therefore, no tax." 

10 I thinJt that causes a great discri.llli.mation. I juat 

11 don't ace the logic in t r eating a porty on• year differently 

12 aa oppoiMCS to next year when recaivinq contributions . 

11 Another iaaue I think that apins ott ot this ia the 

14· con1Uaion over net operating loaaee of the utility. And ~ 

15 concept 'V.. raised that whether theee are above or below the 

16 line. I queea I would have to eay that in that: context the 

17 net operat.ing loaaee ot t!le u<:ility are below the line. These 

18 are loea- troa prior years and they have nothinq to do with 

19 the cnc contributor. 

20 Now true in effect, aa some ot the orders have 

21 indicated, the tax calcul,"ted in that ye.ar for a utility in 

22 ·totf!lity tor a total cpmpany baaia aight have a lover, but 

23 they utilized the NOL and therefore mi9ht have a lower ' .x. 

24 But to M that net operating loaa belong• to the utility 

25 shareholders. SolDething created that loa• in tba pa.at; and by 

FLORIDA PO'BLIC SERVICE OOMM:ISSION 
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1 v~rtue of applying the CIAC incoae aqainat that, you d eny the 

~ utility ovnera their chance to earn that back. 

3 And that arqua•nt was brought out in the 1990 order; 

4 it vaa rejected by the Commission, and I still don't aee the 

5 logic of that. You know, i f I give $100, if I l ose $100 today 

6 and I have CIAC co~•• in a tax at $100, I have lost that 

7 opportunity. Because I think the way the commission has ruled 

8 on this, they say that any benefit of CIAC sbou14 go back to 

9 the ratepayers. 

10 So if we are given that -- if ve qive the CZAr back 

11 to the ratepayer. in t lle fora of the tax benetit of 

1~ depreciation on OIAC, certainly the utility itself I don't 

So j u.at udng NOLa I think 

l.4 would benefit one contributor in one year. 

l.5 It .. ~ like tbia baa cauat'.4 a aituation where the 

l.6 cue tax .kind ot bounces up and 4mm , aa yo ..J vera . I 1111y be 

l.7 the l.uoky developer that comes in and hit• the year ot the big 

l.8 jackpot year. The COJ~~pany didn't do very well, it aight have 

.l.9 an abova-the-li.ne loss, it •igbt have NOLa, and I get away 

20 with.out having to pay the tax . 

21 The next year, another developer COllies in and puts a 

22 <lqf'tribution in -- or a h omeowner - an<1 the HOL baa been 

23 utili~ed, ~s have turned around for the utility an~ they 

24 hav• a •::1cb better botto11 line and suddenly I have to .,ay a 

25 tax on the CIAC. 

fLORIDA POBLIO SERVICE COMMISSION 
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1 So I think all thoae iaauu kind of cloud the istaue 

2 and I think give ua ao .. of the problelU that the Staff and 

3 the Coaiaaion are aearchinc;r tor right now. There are juat 

4 too aany t:hinga that I guess I could call it a qu.acpaire in 

5 ao.e reapeota and I'll aura you sound J.iu you recognize it, 

6 too. But, I aean, that • a , the aUlll concept of whore I think 

1 CIAC ia fro• a standpoint of . 

8 ~t .. a•nm•riza, it's a utility decision, okay? I n 

9 ,r egards to it ' s a utility deoieion, I think oo11e of the 

10 raquiraaanta that thR co.aission baa levied upon the utility 

11 to -•t IIAY anka it 1:00 difficult to t.ly to 11eet those 

12 requireaenta . 

13 KB . SAlAK: Can you be specific on which on.ea you 

14 tbi.ak? 

15 MR. Ml.IRPHY: I think any of thu from a general 

16 standpoint. I think it•a utility aanac;roant. It you start 

17 loolting at each one of th41 requirements, I think there are 

18 aeven listed in that ordar, I think they all kind of relat a 

19 together. I think that IJhould be a practice ot the utility. 

20 Obviously, one of the big onea ia tbe coapetition 

21 t•sue. i'he '-'tility aiqbt decide they don't want to gross up 

22 uaa of the co•petition. They llliiY vL'nt to have extenaion 

23 feu or capacity fees and pick it up. But I think ':. 'lat'• a 

.24 4eo1aion for the utility to aaxe in that raqarda and I think 

25 it be00111ea a little bi't; arbitrary in soae respects. 

PUIRIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COIOUSSION 
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1 Maybe I can addres s each one ot the seven at another 

2 point in tiae. As I indicated, I have only about a year and 

3 three JJQnt.ma •~d!mCIJ in uti.l iti .. , ao d.on •t qriU ae too 

4 bard on cross axaaination. 

5 I tbinlt we sbould try to simplify tlda whole area. 

6 I r eally think CL\C is a stand-alone issue. We collect the 

7 tu that we grou up, we keep it unless thel:'e'a a change in 

8 the tax law Ol:' aoae event like that. Tha.>retioally , i t you 

9 oollect.d it based on the proper rate, it you were .J.pplying 

10 the propel:' rate in the future you woul dn • t give it back. 

ll Jlpellll:>ar, that CIAC goes back to the l:'atepayer in 

12 the fona of lO'fer rates. And aaybe that •s a windfall to the 

13 ratepayer. Maybe you cnn sit up there and aay, •well, we'rB 

U goi.nq to,• I guess I hate to use the phras e, "do the right 

l~ th.i.:ng. • But when we do the right thing, who are \ole doing it 

16 for? 

17 certainly, I guess I want to do the riqht thing for 

18 the ntepayer first . And I firmly believe in lilY heart, being 

19 in the developent aide about eight years, that \olhen the 

20 developer aakes a profit, be's made a profit. 

21 Nov, I would admit it I vas on the other aida of the 

22 issue here, I would arque up and do\olll, wouldn't I want to have 

23 111ore :.oney in ay pocket as a developer? Darned tooting I 

24 vOGld . But the saJHI tbir.g, I would like FPL to give u a 

25 ret.ate on ay power ratess or I would like ay carpenter to 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 



1 aha%'9e .. l••• rates; or I would l ike the qoveJ::1\IIt8llt to aut 

2 its tax rata on ay bwalness. Those are all thin.qe that I 

3 would lilte to aee aa a developer it I va• a developer to 

t improve ay cash flow. 

5 But once I bave committed to that develop111ent, sold 

6 that lot, aol4 that ho- or ao~d tbat c;;aJ~~~ercial site, I have 

7 a p-=-ofit. No,~, ay profit coulc1 bave be.en biqbor because of 

8 aany c1ifferent thinqs or lover because of many cUfferent 

9 tbinga, bQt it ia kind of out of ay han4a at tbat point in 

10 ti~~tt. haentially, then the peraon who bas bought that 

,U . property, COJIIIIAU'cial tract, industrial tract or hoaeowner, nov 

l2 they're tind ot there in ay place and I have kind of passed 

'3 thAt along to them. 

14 I certainly vouldn • t arque tbat the CIAC belongs to 

15 the ratepayer. I woul~'t want to make that argument. But in 

16 a aeruae, aoae of that accrued benefit does qo to tho. I 

17 think the .. thod ot full qroaa- up will paas back the tax 

18 c1epraoiation that ve the utilitiaa receive froa the 

19 1ovatnaent, froa the 1RS, and I think the ratepayer th~n qete 

20 a lower rate. 

21 Wby llhouldn • t be get a lower rate? He • • had to pay 

22 a b.J.qber, aaybe a biqhet' premiua for that l ot becawae of the 

23 CXAC tax. So I queaa that • a ltind of where I • a cOlllinq froa and 

24 vhere Florida Cities and Poinciana is coaing from. 

25 Let'• open this issue up and maybe tree ~ ainda of 

noRI.OA PUBLIC SERVICE COMKISSION 
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1 aoae of the thinga that we bave decided in the paat. You 

2 Jcnow, t.bU baa a ten- year hilJtory, 111e 're c011inc;r up on ten fu 11 

3 yeara. I'• not aayinq that all the items are wrong. 

4 Certainly, t.binga can be illpro-1ed on; but if we're goinq to 

5 look at it, let'• juat Jtind of look at it and bring it out. 

6 'nlat •a the vay we vent 111ith our paper, let • a think 

7 of it in a new tra.ae1 let •a juat free our •inde, - it were, 

8 and than eee i~ we oan•t aove forvar4 from here. 

9 MR. LOWE: '!hat ia ay intention , Mr. Murphy . That's 

10 vby all of the queatione are there. We tried to open up every 

1~ iame there waa. I W&llt us to have an open miniS and I want us 

12 to t.&Jr;_e aoaethinq t o the Ca.aiaeion that will worJt, reqardleas 

:&.3 of paet c1eciaiona. 

14 How, there • a a court e&.se or two out there that we 

~5 oan 1t undo, I don't think1 but other than that, I have a 

16 COIIPletely totally open aind. I want something that vorlc.a 

17 becau.• it ia not worldng nov. 

18 MR. MORPBY: 'nlanJc. you, air. 

19 MS. CACSSBAUX: Mr. Murpby, do you have a copy that 

20 baa Pagee 4 and 5 that we oan qet copied? 

2-1 MR. KORPHY: Oopa. I apoloqize. That'• the secret 

22 at\lt'f. (Laughter) 

23 MS. CAUSSEAUX: That•• what we thought. We t'bougbt 

2-4 it vaa tbe good atuff . 

MR. LOWE: t interrupted you, Mr. Muxphy, are you 
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1 finillhod with your COJIJienta? 

2 MR. JI'URPBY: Yes, I thinJt I've rAJibled enough at 

3 thi.- point in t1ae . 

4 

5 

6 

7 

JIR. LOWE; too, you cUd a very g~ job. 

Xr . Gatlin, you then want to go to Mr. Nixon next? 

MR. GATLIN: Yes. 
I 

JIR. DE'rERDING: I want to touch on a coupl41 ot 

8 tld119• befc:>re you do that . 

9 

10 

JIR. LOWEt Olcay. 

,MR. DETERDING: Hr. MUrphy aentiona -- and I believe 

11 it ' • ao .. thiDg that I ha, .• aaen throuqhout the comuanta I have 

12 11een troa _.bera of th.e induatry, inoluclinq a letter troa 

1 3 Mr. non Nunea at Parkland, vho is currently in ~· procesa ot 

u requuti"9 approval of qrosa-up authority -- anc1 that ie that 

15 there ia a tax impact of the collection of cue. 

16 .Hr. Murphy not- it ahould be treated a tanding 

17 alone, the CIAC tax impact: an.d that 's becauae regardless ot 

18 vhether thia year there's an operating lose carryforward, or a 

19 carrybaolt two yeara from nov, or a current operating loss 

20 because ot so .. circuast~ce, there's a tax impact of that. 

21 You ~y be able to otfaet it by some other tax benefit you 

22 hllve, but there ia a tax i.alpaot of collection ot cue. Ar.d 

23 What T believe Hr. Murphy'• •-o propoMa is that ve rec09nize 

24 that. 

25 If we recoqnize that tact, we can aimplity ..bia 
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1 proceaa a qreat dau beoauao you can eliainate a lot of thi s 

2 reporting bac)C and calculation of refund.a . Becauae tbe.re ia a 

3 tax iapaot1 and if there ia a tax ia~Qt, ~• .r• no r•tun48 

4 to it. So, in lig.bt ot that, that• a j ust up one point. 

5 Another point I wanted to aake 1a tn e question of 

6 the authority to qrant gross-up -- to utilize gross-up. I 

7 aada thU. point When ve vera ctiacuaaing Canal 18 while bac.k ani! 

8 I got the t.preaaion troa the Staff that they diaagroed with 

9 .. , and that waa that it waa intended to be lil>erally granted. 

10 A,c2Jiittedly, with tie advent of Order No . 23541, 

11 tbere were aoae raatriotiona plac~ on it. Aa you will 

12 recan, c-riginally in 1986 with order 16971, all you bad to do 

13 w~a tile a tariff . The CO-=iaaion then over the next four 

14 y~r• or tbree-and-a-b.a1t yaarc started thinking that, •well, 

15 aaybe we ot tgbt to provicSe aou testa vbetber you need 

16 groaa-up~" 

17 1tn4 I think Kr. 1:1\lrpby'a memo addressea that point, 

18 tha.:t the CollJli.aaion ought to be considering that aa the way to 

19 go, espedial.ly it the company duiru t o do it that way in 

20 order to ke~ fro~~ ilapacting the cuatomer . 

21 But even with the iaauanca of Order 23541, I atill 

22 believe that qrose~ authOrity waa fairly lU>.rally grante.d. 

23 And I think the raatriotiona have grown ever tighter ainoe 

24 t:hen. That•• of CJlteat concern t.C'I -, especial ly in light of 

25 the tact that I believe the peraot t Wbo ie going to ultiaately 
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1 a\dfer fro• that ia the general body of ratepayers . Because 

2 it you agree there ia a U.X illlpaot troa Cl:AC, either the 

3 ahareboldera are CJOinq to eat it if you deny qroaa-up 

4 authority where it is requeated or the cuatoaara are going to 

5 eat it - - one or the other and quite possibly and probably 

6 both. 

7 So thoM are the two cOIIIIeJ\ta I just vant ad to o.::ar 

8 iD ligbt o"f what Michael has bad to say. 

9 MB. SAIAJt; Harty, Vbat aakea you think we ' va got --

10 ia :Lt you think Staff hac gotten eo that ve are interpreting 

11 it •o that it ia tighter? 

12 

13 

14 

MR. DE'l'ERDING' Y... Yea. 

MS . SALAK: And which oaae are you raterrin9 to? 

MR. DE'l'Eil.DI.NGr Wall, I 111aan, every oaae I bave been 

1.5 involved iD in the l.ut couple of yeara :t:elated to a requaat 

16 tor grUaa-up authority I think the r •atrictior.a bave grown 

11 ever tighter. And I think the aaae 1a true with the 

18 cal culation of the refun4, the level of inquiry and analysb 

19 has qrovn substantially . 

20 MR. NIXON: I thi.n.Jc what we are seeing in that 

21 reqar4 ia an att.Qipt or a request at the tillle a ccnapany 

22 appl.l.ee tor authority to qroaa up to loolc at avery conceivable 

23 nuabar em an above- and bolov-tha-line basis, includinq 

2.4 careybaclca that 1114Y go back t.n yeara, projection• of in ... ome 

25 out into ~ future on an above- and below-the -line baaia. 
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1 I knov all the applications we filed shortly after 

2 tbe issuance of Ord.er 23541 we simply demonstrated that thare 

3 vas an above-th.s-line, the likelihood of an above-the-line 

4 taxr and that this likelibood would later be proved out when 

5 the c0111pany filed ita annual reports with the PSC reg&r<linq 

6 diaposition of qross-up. 

7 So I have seen a tiqhteninq of the requireme.nts, an 

8 atte.pt to lliO analyze a coapany ' s past operations, present and 

9 future, to ~ sure that with absolute certainty they think 

10 there's goinq to be a t :u liability and, it not, the tendency 

11 is to deny the cUilpany•,, request to gross up. 

12 MR. GATLIN: Ky observation ia that 1the Co11111iaaion 

Jj baa ~~proved a gross- up formula to go in a company's tariff 

14 and the company collects it, collects gross- up of the tax 

lS thereon pursuant to that approved tariff sheet, particularly 

16 on fUll gross-up. 

17 And then when it COJiaa time to file t.he reports and 

18 the refund consideration, it seeu every case further refines 

19 or pqta in another element that is a surpri se to everybody a::

• 20 that the fUll gross-up when the refund is considered i& not 

21 considered on the basis of a full gross-up but closing the gap 

22 betiilaen that an4 a net present value gross- up. So the 

23 application is the net present value consi4era~ion appli· ~ t c 

24 the full qroaa-up collection. 

' 25 And it seaca to .. if the co.aiasion has approved a 
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1 tull qr~-up tora~a tor a utility and the utilitiea uaed 

2 that and coaplied vith the tariff and all that, I don' t know 

' wby all tbt. NO~ •n4 depreoi~tion bAa to be involved in it. 

4 Becauae it b not a tuU qroaa-up it you do all that. 

HR. LOWE: Kr. Gatlin, I think we 're both -- I waa 

6 goi.nq to say •both eidee, • but we're r cuuly not suppoaed to be 

7 a a~da, bUt in eou caeea we tan4 to be quilty of obippinq 

8 -ava¥ in both directions. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

),.3 

14 . 

15 

16 

17 

18 

l9 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

IIR. CATLIN: I underatand. 

.&. ~: Y011 all file ditferent thinqa with 

ltitfarent adjuablenta Oll tJuuD per the individual coJIIPany and 

then ve loo~ at thing• frOJt another perapective. 

botb ~idea are 9Uilty 

So I th1nlc 

' 
HR. GATLIN: Yea, aure. I waan•t accuainq anybody 

ot anything, I vaa telling you 'lfbat •Y o.baervation waa aa to 

hov it bad developed. 

HR. U>WE: And. I aqree with you whol•heartedly. Aa 

you r-U!Der, when thie •o•a atarted when they cbanqed the tax 

lav, the eo .. iaaion in an attempt to be fair to the utilities 

ao that they cUdn't loae any •oney put the autbority to 

qroae-up in alaoat as an elnr~Jency type it.. subject to 

ht\mci. 

*· Q.TI.nf: Ri9bt. 

IIR. LOWB: Wbil$ ia totally different than what the 

Copiaaion dou vith aoat thinclas If you want rate&, you co-
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1 in and prove you n~ed rateas and then you go away and you file 

2 an annual r eport s nothing u subject to ref'unl! . If we find 

3 tha~ you are overearning, we go through an overaarn.ing process 

4 and it ' a prospective in nature . We ' re not holding all thia 

5 •oney au.bject• to gei ng back to somebody. 

6 A aajor difference in how this 1e done and hov we 

7 set rates - hov we sat the original portion of the c:o.c 

8 charge. 

9 lf.R, CATLIN: Yeah . All I 1 a pointing out -- and I 

10 think Kilw referre4 to it. This atarted in 1986, the 

ll CO..ission • s orc:ler came ' JUt in Daoelllber of • 86 and the first 

12 qroaa-upa went into effect on January 1, 1987. But that 's 

13 been ' lonq time ago. Thera ' s bean an order out considering 

14 it since than fro• the ColiUIIiasion where they s-et up these 

15 criter ia. 

1.6 And I think that one of tlle evoluti:ma should have 

17 been or should be aurely at this point is to resolve, "Okey, 

18 uti~ity, you can collect it,• you know, it ' s juat like any 

19 other cha1'9•· lt'a sort of like your service .availability 

20 cbarg .. , it 's aort of part of that. There ' s a tariff sheet on 

21 it just 1~ there is a service availability charge . 

22 JIR, LOWE: And I tenc:l to agree with you. In taut I 

23 think it just ought to be a part of the CIAC chal:'<Je itself, 

24 the service availability charqe. 

25 HS. JABER: Can t ask Mr. Murphy a couple of 
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1 qu .. tion. on Pages 4 and 5? Actually, they 're both on 5 . 

2 In respPnae to the commission allowing 

3 proj.at-apecific qross-u.p, you saicl no. What ia your 

4 rationale for that? 

5 MR. MDRPHY: I apologize here. I think the copy 

6 that I got bare is a draft copy. 

7 liS. JABER: Okay. 

8 liR. LOWEs Why clon•t ve go on to ltr. Nixon and coae 

9 baclt to ~t? 

10 liR. JWRPHY: I can qive you the an.ver. Sboul<S the 

11 co-isdon allov? I juat thinlt no . I think I thought through 

12 tbi.a u a ~•ibility of ~~ayt>a on a project- by-project baaia 

13 but I oaae to the concluaion, I quess I kind of slept on it, 

that w~ bacl a clisoriminatory type action it really voulcl be. 
141 
15 Wban I first read "Ulia -

16 MS . JABER: In the sense that you would treat r.ll 

17 developers the aaJ~e, they all --

18 KR· KORPBY1 And I said to ayself, "Well, what if 

19 s011~body coaes in, vbat if I have a no qroaa-up or vhat if I 

20 JIAU -.y decision ayself aa the utility and somobody colMa in 

21 with a hugs project? And as a no1"111al rule I have 1111ybe aoae 

22 de ainiaia type CIAC taxes. l: suddenly have a lat'9• tax, 

23 uybe I ougbt to collect that frOII th- because of the illlpaa'c 

24 on tb.e utility?• 

2.5 But then I eaid, "Yea, I thinlt it could be on a 
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1 project-by-project basis.• nut then I oaae to the conclusion 

2 that no, I thin1c we need to ):)e ao conaistent a• possible in 

3 the•• area.. And I sai d. that would. ):)e 1 I think1 

4 disa riainatbry, because obvioualy one d.eveloper aight aay, 

5 •Wby thia and wby not tb.at?• 

6 KS. JABU: All right . And the aecond que stion --

7 HR. DETERDING: I juat want to aake one point on 

8 that. Ir you aean by •project• a new developmont or a new 

9 phaae o! a developaent vereus another phase or another 

10 develo~ent within a new territory, I agree wholeheartedly. 

11 Tbe bottom line b we would love to lbave th.at 

12 optlon,. but it won•t wcrlt. You and ua would be involved in 

13 litigation vith so 1UU\y developers vbo are scrreuinq 

14 diaori'aination, it vill never work. If you aean 

J.5 ayat"'"'""by-systea, aay):)e that's an alternative! but 

1.6 projeot-by•projsot in tel'IIB ot different d.evelopments within 

17 one apt-, it juat couldn't work . 

1.8 MR. LOWE: Harty, I think that when I oriqinally 

19 tho\19ht about that particular queation that I 'Vas looking for 

20 tbe oaaller coapaniea that so:a.ebody is tryinq ·to aake somebody 

21 tie. toqetb.er and pick up ll nev project. You•v.e qot an 

22 exiating utility sitting there, everythir~ iw vorking tine, 

23 and nov you have another utility that' • in trouble financially 

24 and tb.e phyeical plant is in troubh, everything , quality of 

25 servia. iAI bad, nov we 're qoinq to tie the two toqetber1 who 
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l paya t.ba CL\C tax? 

2 HR. DETERDING: You aaka a qood point. I tbinlc I 

3 faced that in one c:S.J:<l\IUtanne and ve bouqht it. 

• 
5 

HR. LOWE: Yeah • 

KQ.. DB'I'BRJ)ING; life put ouraelvoa on the l ine in that 

6 if we qot what a considered a barqain purchaae we aay be 

7 aticld.n9 our n.clt out with the IRS. But tbat ia the ®oica we 

8 aada. We at\lOlt our n.c)t out but we qot a troubled •y•t- ott 

9 the line tbrouCJb a purclulae aa opposed to tbat. And 

10 aa.ittedly that ia, a riaJt. 

11 ~. LOWE: I j 1at don•t want to eliainate any 

12 poe•ibilitiaa of ua beinq able to fix a troubled eyatea. 

13 )Ia, DBTBRDING: c.xtainly .l.n that kind ot situation 

'. 4 it • • an alternative to certainly be considered . It • a just I •m 

lfl afraid thare •a no auch, juat like CIAC t.Jlx, I •a not aura 

16 there'• a, quota, •aolution.• 

17 MR. LOWE; I •a not either, but I wanted that thrown 

18 out anyway. 

19 MS . JABER 1 The secund question I have, Kr. MUrphy, 

20 waa on ~.he notion ot qiving Staff adminiatrativa authority to 

21 reduce the uount ot qroaa-up. You aai4 no? 

22 HR. GATLIN: Page 6? 

23 Q, JUJm; It '• 5 on aine . 

24 tm. MURPHY: In what context I quess woul4 the 

25 queation co~ from, ia why I ba4 to aay no . 
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liS . JABBR: Olcay. I think ve vera coain9 troa the 

2 propo•ition that ir the utility bad one .. tho4 ~pproved and 

3 vu peraitted to cb&n~Je the next year, ahould Staff bave 

4 adJdniatrative auth.ority to deal vith tboae aU:uationa and 

5 reduce the amount of groaa-up collected if need be? 

6 MS . ~SSEAUXs In other vordG, it you were 90inq 

7 f~ fUll qroaa-up -- ir you bad requeated to go troa full 

a CJrO••-u.p to net praaent value, could ve juet do that 

9 adainietratively aa opposed to qoinq bacJc through the whole 

10 process before the Coaaissionera? 

11 Not us decidio9 to reduce your aaount, but you 

12 requeatinq it and then .lvoidinq the full process . 

13 MR. MURPHY: Let .. change ay answer ,. Y ... 

• .. 4 HR. DB'l'BRDING: Would that include a request to go 

15 tra. net pre•ent value to full? 

16 MS. SALAIC: No. 

17 MS. CADSSEAUX: No. 

18 MS . JABER: No. I still thinJc the Collllaiasion would 

19 have to vote to that. But that ' s why it vaa illlportant for ae 

20 to clarity, because this vas a way we viewed it aa 

21 atreolininq the process and aaki.n9 it a bit simpler. 

22 HR. DETERDING: I guess wha t you are saying is i f 

23 you doonstrate4 an entitluent under the current criteria to 

24 tul~, you certainly can demonstrate one as to --

25 MB. JABER: Exactly. 
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1 NB. CADSSEAUX: Nr. MUrphy, we .u.t have very 

2 inartfully worded our qu .. tion on Paqe 2 at the top, B, ahould 

3 it be perllinive or r•qu1r~? WhAt v• vue tbinltinq vu it 

4 qroaa-up vaa a good idea -- and I think you have indicated 

5 that it is -- should all utilities be r quirod to qroDa up as 

6 oppoaecl to ahould aoae be allowed to and ot.h11ra not'? Should 

7 we just •t.ply aay, •It'• a qood idea, qroaa up•? 

8 MR. HOR.PHY: I think ~raiaaive and it'• a .good idea 

9 aanaqaaant deoiaion type would be •Y raaponae on it. I vas a 

10 little confused on the t.era •peraiaaive or required, • I think 

11 •penisaiva• woul d be •1 reaponae . I '• aura other people 

12 would l..i.b to apeak to reaponaea to •required• and. pr·obably 

1~ can ~allc to it more i .ntelligently. I thinlt it 1a really a 

1 4 aanaq..ant daoiaion at~ a l •o•t it ia utility-by-utility as the 

15 caae va.rranta. 

l.6 HR. DBTER.DING: I think the circwutances are eo 

l.7 different vith r*)ard to aaoh utility that, dupite the fact 

l.8 t.b.at I think ao•t of ua bare believe that generally the 

19 utility needa a utility wbo ia qettinq a substantial .a110unt of 

20 CIAC prQbably ouqbt to qroaa up to avoid an impact on tha 

:21 ratepAyer., there are oirOUJUtanrAS and quite a fev of the::a 

:22 out t:here vbare all aorta of variables uy atfeot that 

23 deoiaion 1 inoludin9 the quution of whether or not yoll ' n 

24 qoinq to ataqnate your qrovtb. And that u y have a larqar 

25 iapaot on your ouato .. r• than decidinq to pay the tax on 
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1 cue - wicb I think iJI part ot the reaaon vhy eoae c-.oapa.niu 

:z have cbo.aen not to. 

3 o. IDWB1 We've bad C0111J114nt. troa a nWIIber ot 

4 coapanie• about the effect. of compet i tion, too, tigbtinq tor 

s the .... cuetomer•. 

6 IIR. DE'l'BllDING: Al>eolutely . 

7 Hll. MUJU'IBY: If I aay add to tha t ? 1hen you firet 

8 talked about oban9inq to tull qroe•-up, obviouely Florida 

9 Citi .. water coapany ba8 no qroae-up. We 're etartinq to 111tybe 

10 reconeicSer that. 

11 I think OM ot tbe pointe ie why you. hadn't gone 

12 baolc ancS s•kecS. I 911eea w• coneidered t.he eeven pointe, it 

13 uy b6 ~ for ua to .. et thoae aeven tdeu or &OM 

J 4 COJibination of tha. But I know - - I would auepeot at one 

15 point in t!Jae in Florida Citi .. that so111e ot the - rvice areas 

16 competition ~~uld be a concern tor ue. We do need to expand 

17 and inor-- tha ei&e ot our •yat-, which ultiaat.aly benerita 

18 our ratepayer• . 

19 But u ve 1 ve aeen recent.ly , whan we're up against 

20 aun:ici"Pale, •unioipale bLve tended to incr-•• their illpact 

21 t ... eo CJre&t in the paat few yeare that ay tee now without 

22 tbe CIAC tax actually aay be leaa than --

:n MR. DETB)U)IffO: ttitb tb• CIAC. 

24 HR. HtJRPHlC : vith the CIAC tax. s o I 'a pro.bably 

25 at a competitive advantage to the IIWlioipala, evan. • .. ld I 
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1 think it dapanda on as an area qrowa -- I aean, obviously, as 

a areas fill in, the lower iapaot !eea or lower connection teas 

~ vitllOYt & CIAC tax vollld be the ueu tbat would connect 

4 tint. But u those arcu t ill in, I think th.e whole aeaaure 

5 obangea and it n~ to be kind of looked at aqain . It's a 

6 dynaaio situation. 

7 MR. LOWB·s Kr . Nixon, wby don' t ve go to you it you 

8 are ready. 

9 MR. NIXONJ Soaeone mentioned that ve•re qoinq on 

io tan years diacusainq and then dflbatinq this isaua, and that •a 

ll right. AM Marty and I and Jten and aoaa other·• bare bave been 

12 iD tbia battle and vent tbrouqb the biq hearing, wbicb, aa I 

13 r...;:..."\1~, vu a ~··- 91" • to~-4&Y bndng up .bue that l~ to 

14 the iasuance of Order 23541. 

:.5 I 1 11 not aura bov productive o•u- workabop will be 

16 toda~ unl ... we can tooua i .n aora apectfioal~y· on wbat va 

17 think is broken. I quaaa with the actual blpluentation and 

18 the pra~ca of the itellla that ware decided in Order 23541. 

19 Por inetanca, I think after a lot of debate that va 

20 decidQd in that order that the gross-up would be to cover the 

21 tax effect on the CIAC and not just the actual tax paid . That 

22 vu decided. 

23 Sbould the COaaisaion continue to allov utilitiu to 

24 CJrOP up c.p.c? That vas en issue in the tilla. The Coa1...:.uion 

25 dacide4 yu, but we want t.o r.viav your aituation throuqb an 
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1 app1ieationl and the eo-iaaion in that order .. tabliahed 

2 eartailt cdtari& vhidb I think the industry baa lived with. 

3 C.xtainly, the n\aber of oo.paniu gro .. inq up 

4 livln9 under tboae tJriteriu to get the author.ity in the firat 

!5 place hall not inoraaaecS druatieally. In tact, I thinlc the 

6 DUIIber of ooapaniea qroa.ainq up baa gone down froa .. ybe 40, 

7 31 to 40 baolt at tbe tiaa of 23451 now down to about 22 or 23. 

8 So .thita ~ole iaaue ia not an i .. ue vbich i.apac:ta a 

9 great mnNQer of c:o~iea in relationabip to the total number 

10 that you regulate. 

11 MR. LOWE: Kr. Nixon, let ae interrupt you right 

12 th,are. ~ould the p:ztoc:t.oa itaelf intiaidate ao:ae people, li'ke 

l .. 
~ < 

14 

15 

IQfl~ CQll!plllliU? 

)(R. DBTBRDING: Yea. 

IQt. LOWB: In other word& , if we atrreaalined it, we 

1 6' ai(Jiit be able to get aore of the c:o11paniea qrosaing up. 

17 MR. NIXON: Well, it would. But to be fair, I thin'k 

18 if you look at the tax aituation of the va.at 114jority of 

19 coapaniea you regulate, a lot of thea are not taxable 

20 antitiea, the a1D&ller onea are partnerabipa or Sub 8 

2L corporation• or sole proprietorship&. 

22 The larger A arod B companiu that are 

23 ~el.oper-atfiliated, :many of them file conaolidated tax 

24 return• . Aru1 it the developer entity is the only bu.' lder or 

25 aellar ot lota, it doean't really make sense for thea to gross 
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1 up becauae they are ju.t tranafer rinq aoney fro• one entity to 

2 the other. I aean, on an overall basis, there•• no tax. so I 

3 think for that reaaon you' re dawn to tboae companiea that are 

4 really pure utiliti.o. 

5 So I quaaa I would l i.lta some i nput firoa you to what 

6 extent do you think we ought to try to a:.md vbat waa in 

7 23541? I think - and I •a oartainly not arquinq for the 

. 8 atatwl quo, but I think wat•a broltAln vith 235·41 is this 

9 notion of allocati.nq above-the-line operating loaau or 

10 operatinq losses to above or below the line, vibiob baa led to 

11 aoat o'f the probl.... rea didn't really have tibia probl .. tbe 

12 firat couple of yean b6loauaa Staff by and larqe liber ally 

l~ l ocked at the information filed by the utility; and i f it 

14 aeeaed reasonable, they okayed it and the ref\lllds vera aade 

15 vitbin a year attar the report vas filed. 

16 .t think the eouenta of Florida Citi·ea are viae. 

17 Back at the tille of 235U, that waa the Watervoru 

18 A8aooiation•a position on NOLa, that none of the NOLa belonged 

19 to tllAt ratepayer or the developer, that they ' r.o property, they 

20 have value, the stocldloldera or the owne.r of the company paid 

21 for those NOLa and they were his, and that they shouldn ' t be 

22 uaed to the benefit of a contributor, a developer that comes 

23 in. 

24 And 23541 I think clearly eatabliahe:d that the 

25 developer, builder, seller of lots, whatever, he re ... >ver3 that 
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1 110ney tbrough tbe aalu price of hia bo .. , both the cue and 

:a tbe qroaa-up, an4 that the iaaue be decided , .. who geta tbe 

3 bene~it of depreciation? That ~· dec1c1ed to 90 ~~ to tb• 

4 ratepayer.. 

!5 I tbi.nk, loold.nq baolc:, the deciaion tbat vaa JDade in 

6 that order to require aOJM allocation of the lo•••• to above 

7 an4 below the line to uae to benefit the developer probably 

a vu a poor deoiaion becau .. no one could h · roreaeen a t that 

9 t.U. bov COIIPlicated the cdculationa to achiave above- and 

J.O below-the-line nWiber• vould beco ... 

11 So I aak ay quaation again: What ia your intent 

ll today? Wbat ia it you want to fix? One eaay ,anawer vould be 

13 just to fOrC)et about tbic above- and be\ov- the-line 

U ... l~OC<ltiona. 

1.5 KR. LOWE: Kr. Nixon, are you auggeatinq than tliat 

... 6 NOX. u oppo...S b) allooatimJ tb .. , you're auggeating ve not 

17 consider thu at all, right'/ 

18 KR. HrXONI Rlqht. 

19 

20 

MR. LOWE: Okay. We agr.sa. 

MR. N:IXOtf: But, aee, I need to )Cnov and I think 

ll everybody be.re needa to know, are you willing to change or be 

22 flexible on that poeition? Bacauaa vbat oaaa out of 2 3541 vaa 

23 a baltvay victory . We aJ:qUed for all that the KOX.. not affect 

24 tba coaputation. Ordu No. 23541 said , Well, ve'll go part 

3!5 vay vith tbe induatry and let you only uae above-the-lire NOX.. 
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1 for the contributor' s benefit. All the rest o~ th- are 

2 property of the atookholdara. 

3 so it w9 ~e wUlinq to qo ba~ o.n<S ru<Sdr .. a that 

4 findinq , I think this thing could be simplified greatly. 

5 HR. LOWE: I have a very open mind on it . As to 

6 Whether I have three or acn :e Colllllliaaioners wh o h · ve an op611 

7 aind on it, I don't know. Tbat•a the only way I can answer 

8 that. 

9 We are bare to aalte -- we're hare to listen and ae.e 

10 what you a.ll ~ convince us ot. And I want ua t o present 

11 aoaeth.ing to the Coalliu1on that the COJaiado:n would accept 

12 a:ncS wU l do that will aiap.lify t 1e prooua. B<acawse I don't 

13 know whether they will buy ott on the NOLa or not. I can tell 

14 you ri~~t n.m.• you have at l east two Commisaiono ra that will 

15 neve~ do that. · 

16 KS . KCCASlULLt One concern I bad co:ming in is what 

17 is our intent of tb~ gross -up? Ia it to tax the effect of 

' 18 the CIAC at the time it ia collected? If so, in ay opinion 

19 from dealinq with it: ao far, wbat we intend for CIAC t:o do, 

20 for the gross-up t:o do, will affeot bov we are calculating all 

21 of this stuff. 

22 If we are saying it•a the tax effect: of the CIAC 

23 when it ia receiv~, then, froa wha~ I can eae, "'* uy jwst be 

24 doin9 a lot of Wlnedeaaary vorlt qoinq above and below the 

25 line. I don't think you have to do that to co1110 up with a tax 
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1 e~feot. 

2 HR. KORPHY: Absolutely 

3 MS . KoCASKILL: So, you lmov, that ' s why I would 

4 like u. to clear up vhat do ve intend Lor the qross-up to do? 

5 MR. MI1JUIHY: Juat let me 1lollXa the point that I think 

6 we • ra right here. our poi.nt is that I think cnc ia a 

7 stand-alone. issue . I think, evan above end below the line, 

8 tbat•a a C011pl1catinq factor; but when you take it in the 

9 con~xt of day- to-day business, it even lll8sbes inaide of that . 
• 

10 Aa I indicated earlier, I think you could have a bad 

11 year, you could have a loss . It ' s not an NOL, it's a current 

12 year loss. That currant year loss then effectively -- vhicb 

13 will become and NOL in the future -- it qoec to the current 

1~ yea r contributor. so I'• qoinq to pull it eve·n further -:>ut of 

15 the above- and below-the-line to say I think CIAC ia a 

16 stand-alone ieaua. I think it's just like any other expense 

17 and it qeta pas-d along to somebody. And the "somebody" we 

18 reca.aend if you use full gross-up would obviously be the 

19 developer. 

20 HR. DETERDING: 'l'o the extent you do this 

21 abo1Ve-the-line and belo·-1-the-line analysis, that 

22 above-the-line loss or tax benefit in ay 1llind has to be by 

23 definition one of two things: it ' s either qot to be ~ne 

24 qen~rated by a shareholder funding a loss or it 's qot to be 

25 one theta ouatol\\8r is aoaehov funding through the ~- ~ition 
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of accelerated depreciation, or ao.. other ita. that ia 

a t.c:hniaally going to in the long -- ia related to the general 

3 t>o4y or ~ ut•p&ru•. 

4 If you g,ive it bac.Jt t o a contribut or , you have taken 

5 it fr0111 ISOlllebody. You've taken a tax banetit away from either 

6 the ahareholdars that belongs to the shareboldera or one that 

7 belonqa t o the general body ot ratepayer&. I think that ' a our 

8 perapeative of all of us in the incSuatry is that's not ri9ht 

9 and that , therefore, this analyaU., while it was the halfway 

10 point that we all oaae to an agre-ent with in 23541 , we don't 

11 thinlc it'• r i ght. And we thin t the person who 's probably at 

12 lea at the person you are aoat concerned about, the general 

13 body of ratepayers, are 9oln9 to gat burt by that. 

14 Mll. NIXON: I know under the method of accounting 

15 and I have attached an exhibit to show bow the acc ounting 

16 worka, at least the way we have figured it out that there 

17 i a a, there is clearly a substantial benefit that qoee to the 

18 ratepayers each year in the booke and recorda of the company . 

19 Tbeae benefi ts either keep a coapany froa cominq in and 

20 increasing ratea or, it they come into a r a te case, I think, 

21 over tillle, substant ially will reduce the amount of the rate 

22 increase that a company may need. 

23 When \~ look at this from that standpoint, that 

24 aakaa at.plifying this above- and below- the-line business to 

25 give aoney baok to a developer kind of a moot proposition . I 
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1 aaa.n, Vby? Why are ve qoinq through this to bonetj.:; the 

:z devalope.r vbo has aJ.r-dy collected or received the qroaa-up 

3 and the UOWlt of the cu.ca pd c1 to the utility t:roa the 

t4 ouatoaer in the firat place in the s ales price of biB home? 

5 Plu. ba'a received a tax benefit because be 's taken a 

6 d.ctuotion on bia return tor the coat ot his lots sales, vbich 

7 i ncludes tbue iteaa . 

8 .KR. LOWE: I tend to agree vith you on that one, 

9 Kr. Mixon . I mean , I 4on•t see the customer ever getting the 

10 benefit -- the ultU!ate cuato111er eve.r gettinq the benefit. 

11 The developer gets the henefit an.d therein I b.ave a problu. 

12 MR. NXXON: Absolutely . I aean, I think the Staff 's 

13 =~~~.ern ~ut tb• QOmpAni•• collecting qroaa-u~ An4 mcybe 

.U through NOLa and so forth anti actually not paying a ta.x vas 

;.s that, •a.e, the utility is a ll of a sudden getting a big 

16 intu.ion of caab and it'm a windfall to the utility." But 

17 that's not the case. (Pause) 

18 I vas through. 

19 

20 

HR. LOWB : Oltay, I got confused, ve were talking . 

MR. IIIXON: The only other thing I would like to 

21 aention, I see this aa the key issue and this is why you are 

22 experiencing such c.:uapUcationa. All o f ay gross-up clients, 

23 and I think I have about 14 OJ" l5 o~t. ot tb• t.·o~l tll!lt. CJI"OP!J 

24 up, have .refund reports qoinq back to 1990 aittinq aom• .laca 

25 her• at the Commission. And the holdup i s not that ve haven't 
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1 turniahed reaaa anc1 reaa. and reama of infon~&tion coneernincJ 

2 above- an4 below-the-line anc1 Vbat we think it ia, it 18 just 

3 that i t bu beooM 110 QOJIPlioated in tryinq to detar111ne what 

4 ia above t1w line anc1 'olhat 1a below the line tbat I don't 

5 thbllc anybody wanta to juat aalta a daciaion . 

6 JIJl. DB'l'ERDING1 You could .. )C a t i llion quaetiona on 

7 any one ot tba1l anc1 the proce.a baa gotten, ae all of you well 

a re<:o9Jlise, t1w proce.a baa lt1n4 of gotten out of hand. It • a 

9 votten ao that you atart to quution, if thia is the process, 

10 you atart to qu .. tion vbother or not ve can continue t o groaa 

ll up. 

12 KS. McCASKILL: Tbat • • one ot the reaaona ve • re here 

13 t~::. 

HR. DZ'l'ERDl.NGI I underetan4. 

HS. HcCASJULL: .O:hould we really have to be doin.q 

16 al1 tbta ve are doinv? We need to doteraine what we intend 

17 tor a groaa-up to do and then what is the beat vay to do it? 

18 KR. DBT!RDING ; In light of that -- and juat keep in 

19 •ind that, ot courae, atfeota the little guy the a.oat; and tha 

20 guy who ia collecting $10,000 in qroaa-up, the proceaa 

21 .uddanly aake• the whole deal absurd. I realize that •• vby 

22 ve•r• here. 

23 KS, ~~~ S.y v• 4eo1d• that NO~ ve'n not qo.l.nq 

24 to look at th .. any aore. Do you believe -- vell, l•ge1 ly and 

25 juat otberwiae, ahoulcS we -- that we can do that on a 
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1 proa~otive baais tor ruaw fllings only or do you think all the 

2 onea you bave pen<tin9 aine. 1990 we oan ai)ply th.o .. rul .. to? 

3 MR. IIIXOH: I vould think all of tb ... 

4 H8. SALAJC: I don't knov legally if we can do that . 

5 I jWJt don't ltnov. We have an order out tnure and that orde.r 

6 vu 4J9Verning all theo .. report. that we have ltiled witb ua. 

7 l't auppolli-sly .. t out the rulu of the gllllle. Can we go back 

8 an4 proceaa thoae reporta with a new aet of rulea? 

9- ·. IIR. RIXOHc If you can •t, ay auggut.ion b tor those 

10 report& that have a l ready been filed where an atteapt -- or 

11. not juat an atteapt, an ab<n' a- and belov-the-lin.e analyaia was 

'12 -.au., but lock at what the co•paniea have filed and interpret 

13 lt liberally . 

i~. GATLIN: I think that' a part of the problem 1a 

15 vllAt are tboae ru1~? 'l'hare seeu to be a lot of diaagreem.ent 

16 u to What thoae ru1.. are. I think if the Colllllliaaion were to 

17 readopt a policy regarding this, I think you certainly would 

18 want to try to do the extant at all possible would be to 

19 interpret those rulu and thoae past order& consistent with 

20 what the eo-iaaion 1 a policy is announced to be. 

21 • MS. CAOSSBAOX: So you are saying basi cal.ly it would 

22 be a olaritioation of the prior orders as opposed to a change 

23 Jn policy? 

24 MR. GATLIN: I think it could be described as that 

25 prooeaa. 
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1 MR. DB"l'ERDING: At least to eo- e.xtoent the thinqs 

2 we 're talJting about. Bec:au.ae I think we have 9otten into a 

3 situation Where above-the-line an4 below-the-line DAY be a 

4 1110raa• that you ju.at cannot solve as currently analyzed. 

5 MR. GATLIN: That's what the Coa.iaaion has been 

6 cSoi.nq ia evolvinq thb polioy. Nearly every o:rcSer baa been 

7 eayin9, in effect, •w~l, we're qoin9 to c1aar thie question 

8 up troa the La.t orcSer in bow it ia to be applied.• I thinlc 

9 tbi•voulcS be, if the eo .. iaaion takas any more action, it 

10 vou1ci be to aalte clear What it• polioy 1a. 

11 1«8. JABER: I kind of see it as beinq both. It haa 

U the potential of beinq hoth. I think that the outooae of thb 

1..3 ooulcS be that we woul.<l be clar~inq our polioy but I also sc• 

14 a c:.~e 

15 

16 

17 

18 bot.b. 

MR. DETERDING: I aqree. 

MR. O.A'l'LIH: sure. 

MS. JABER: -- happeninq . So I think it could be 

19 Aa to the retroactive application, tor lack of a 

20 better word, with the NOlA, I think we have to look into that . 

21 But oonai•tent~y, the commission has always gone forwarU with 

22 a change 9t policy, it's just one of those thinqa we need to 

23 acS<I to our list lookin<j into. 

MR. DE'rBRDING: As to the above-the-line and 

25 below-the-line type analy•ia, thouqh, I think that that's one 
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1 of the keys holdinq u,p the axbtin<J groaa-up Wlt~a. And 

2 ~ of this atuf.f CAD. be in e.ffect a oluifio.ntion. BecaWJe, 

3 aa I aay 1 I '• not aura .xtendinq it out to th.e encS of 

• ev.zything you CAD look at in an llbovo-th-line and 

S below-the-line analysis ia really possible and I kincS of think 

6 to .aao deqree that's where we have been heading. And as to 

7 tbat ·1asue1 I think that it could be considered clarification 

9 MR. NIXON': I gu .. s the last thin<) I wanted to touch 

10 on i n the handout I hav• 1 it the deoiaion ia aada -- and after 

11 what I have h~rd today, you •cS probably qat a tiqht on it -- I 

U thillk everyone hero would fi~ht to qo to a nonreo.oqnition of 

13 the NOLa because of all the probleu. But if in spite of all 

14~ 
151 
16 

thi• y.:-u think a policy oo\ll.d be created t o analy~e above- and 

belov-the-lille cur.:ent year losses and NOLa to continue what • s 

been done, that's basically the gist of the intor.ation that ' s 

17 in the handout by issue . I have ignorecS all those issues that 

18 I think ware previoualy dacidea in 23541. So whatever issues 

19 yop don•t aee on my summary are those that I think have 

20 already been decided. 

21 MR. D~INa: Aa I •entioned, that.'a the ~~ray we 

22 fJ.Caaed our rqponae vas in lifjbt of what we fal.t bad been 

23 dacidac! in previOWJ orders. And Bob and I agree with what 

24 Florid& Cities and Poinciana have done in light of just 

25 re"aluatincJ the whole thing, and we agree wholeheartedly with 
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1 Vbat they have dona . 

2 HR. LOWE: Beoauae our intent ia tc:> <do both - at 

3 leaat ay i.nttllt u to ~9 P9tb -- 1• to tix tA• problo vitb 

4 the axbtinq caaea and to do aomathinq ditte.re.nt in the t;1ture 

5 to atop that probl~ froa e.rer ariainq aqain. 

6 HR. NIXON: one thi.nq that might help you vith the 

7 c o-iaaioners, and that•a to look at these journal entries 

8 tbat: I have attadbed that ve•re requi.red -- or 23f.Sl requirea 

9 ua t o create ara accrou.nt oalled "Contributed Ta.xe.s• as a 

10 subaccrou.nt of CIAC. An4 the vay ve acoount f or it , that 

11 contributed tax account ia net of the tax-on-tax effect and 

U net of any refunds 111 Ide to contributors . so vhat that 

13 repl.eaenta is all ot the tax aoney received fro• contributor, 

14 ~~ customers on CIAC. 

15 Nov, that account vill not self- amortize. There ' s 

16 no aeahanism in the books to make it amortize . It's just lik.e 

17 (:LAC, so you to amortize it over some life. And if that 

18 account vas amortized over the useful life of the plant assets 

19 as an above-the-line basis, the Commissioners would be able to 

20 ... a direct bonetit every year co111in9 through on the annual 

21 reports, an abov-the-line amortization ot that contrlbuted 

22 tax acc:ount . Juat lilc.e amorti:r.ation of CIAC. And tor several 

23 companies I repre.aant, that would be a big number, a real big 

24 nWiber. 

215 MR. LOWE: Let ae throw eolUthinq ba.ck .. ·: you I 
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1 -.ntioned earlier. 

2 What would be wrong if you bad to go through all the 

3 hoopa up front to c;J&t a -rvic:.e availability charqe that 

4 included a provbion tor incoae tax .. that'• not aubjeot to 

5 retv.n4J you aada a filing with the annual report either that 

6 year or the year t.bereatter1 a111S that we looltad t o aee 

7 whether, throllgb that t !.ling, whether or not you vera paying 

8 the taxea or not? Wou1d that be a workable aolution? 

9 KR. lliXON: When you aay, "Look to aee if you a.re 

1 0 paying the taxaa again, " you ignored --

11 KR. LOWE: No, no, no . I aean with th.oaa iaauea 

.L2 r aaol vad, too, ia what I aaant . I aaan , wa 111ay or aay not 

13 ever co .. to r .. olution betve4m the induatry and the 

14 CO.uiaaion on those iaauea. I can ' t guarantee thllt particular 

15 portion of it, that va can convince five co-i•aionara 

16 excuae .. , three or aore coaaiaaionera that NOJ:. ougbt not to 

17 be considered or that tint year depreciation ought not to be 

18 CG:lai4er a4. We aay be able t o convince tbetl of that, I don ' t 

19 knov. But that's not part of --

20 KR. NIXON' But it you can abow thea where a 

21 cuatoaer ia r~ivinq a substantial benefit in revenue coaing 

22 back to thea every year 

23 KR . LOWEs We aay be able to -- (Siaultanotoua 

24 convereation) I'a not ruliNJ that out. That's not the 

25 portion that I'a tallting about . I'a telltinq about 10 we don't 
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1 have thia tilin9 every yHr, ve don't have all thia aonay 

2 IIJabject to retuneS. You have it aa a portion ot your CIAC 

3 charge. JUSt liJce in ratu, you have an incou tax proviaion 

4 tbat'a built into the rat.ea. 

5 Q. Dl'l'ERDDlG: I think wnat Bob i• ... yin9, IIAYbe 

6 it'• just ...antioe, but the concern waa the l .a•t coaael'\t 

7 about whether you ere peyin<J a tax. An4 t.n•r• ' • quite a lot 

8 of circulultanc .. Where you are not payin<J a tax but you are 

t CJiVincJ 11p a tu benefit that either belon<J• to the aharebolder 

10 or to the ratepayer that you vou1d be 9ivin9 up i n order to 

11 avoid that tax. 

12 But a•auain9 all that ia taken into oon•ideration, 

13 u far u ju•t c1oiDCJ aomathinq up front to analyze it and 

14 th~ow it into the •ervice availability u oppo•ad to thiiiJ 

15 •eparate accounting and IIJO forth, I aean, if it could wor~ 

16 out~ that would be fine, except you have a lot of ooapaniea 

17 out thar. that you would be putti.nq througll an awfully ujor 

18 proceaa to get that. If you are talkinq about complying vith 

19 tba rule on aervioe availability to get there, th.at ' • a pretty 

20 aajor prooeaa. 

21 MS. JABER: Mora aajor than thia? 

22 MR. DETERDING! Yes. Maybe not 110re aajor than ten 

2:1 y .. rtl of thJA, (Laughter) but 110re ujor than one, tor aura. 

24 MR. LOWE1 What I aeant by paying the tax, I didn't 

25 ar:tioulate vhat I Hant to ••Y real vall. 
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YOil vollld have re.olve4 all of tho" issues up 

2 front, ~ther NOX.. were to be considered or not, it would 

) uv• been 1n whAtever tbe aaount thAt wa• groued up, the 

4 oalc:nllation of whatever your tariffed rate tor service 

5 availability vaa. All ve voul4 be 4oing vaa looking to see 

6 vhet:her or not you vera IJtill - that t !.oGe tacts s till bel4 

7- true . 

a 'I didn' t r.U.ly .. an the tax pai4, beeauee I kn.ov 

9 that'• a part of our .ajor problea here . But :X woul4 be 

10 lookinq at whether the oircnuaat:anoes were still the alUIIe a.o 

11 they wer. vben you filed an4 ha4 the approved tariff. Just 

12 ver1ty1D9 that the oiri~Ua~~tancea wen the slUIIe . 

13 liR• NIXON; ~t M Uk YOI.l th18, Bill, Would you 

14 env.:.•ion that for ratemall:inq purpoa .. , say you collect one 

15 amount which ~ludes the tax? And a.ay your total CIAC on the 

16 boob volll4 be auch higher than it ia nov by the aaount ot the 

17 tax effect. Wollld you consider under your proposal uaiDC] all 

18 that. CIAC balanoe, which includes the tax --

19 

20 

KR. LOWE: No. 

MR. HIXON: to reduce rate base, or still record 

~1 it aeparately on the booll:a even thougb you are collecting it 

22 u one Cbarge? Beeauae I think that for accounting purpoaea 

23 a('d to coaply with PASB 109 because of the l)ature of the 

24 ti.JIIinq cUtterencea that the account:anta w011ld .have to .. parate 

~5 tbat 011t every year in c01:1ing up with their journal al'ltries to 



1 book deferred tax aeaata and li4bilitiaa. 

HR. DE'l'BRDING: I don't thi.nk Bill ia talkinq about 

3 a cll1ange ao llllcb in where it fall a . Bacauae if you atart 

4 tbrowinq it into cue, you j Ufit t urn the vbol• world topsy 

~ turvy and y ou put it riqbt back into r ates by doing t hat. 

6 But 

7 

8 

MR. LOWB: Not it you account for it correctly. 

MR. DETJmDING: Wall, I ' • aayi.nq if y ou throw it 

9 into CIAC, you do. If you are calling tbat cu.c, then you are 

~o reducinq the overall service availability charge it you are 

11 going to QOIIPly vitb tbe rule, 25 . 35 -- well, you have a rule 

12 ltalting CIAC to 75t to a plant. 

13 

14 rule . 

15 

HR. LOWB: I .tgbt be very will ing to revi sit the 

KR. DBTERDING: I ' • juat aayinq •• far ae tbe 

16 t reataent of the talC collected, the qroaa-up, tor raqulatory 

17 •aboVe tb6 line• purpos .. it •hould not be treated aa CIAC. 

18 Maybe it ia part of your aervice availability charge and in 

19 the proaeaa aa auob that it qeta approved u part of your 

20 service av'lilability charge; and aa far aa continued reportinq 

21 ~o the CO..iaaion on that, it ia aomewbat similar to aervice 

22 availability cbarqe. But aa far aa the accountinq for it in 

23 tba ratemaJting ache .. , it'a qot to be treated separately. I 

24 think it doea. 

25 am. MURPHY: l: guaaa I tend to d iaacp:ee. I hate to 
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1 disAgree. But I think as I poiJ'I~.gd out, this is one of your 

2 last quutiona, I think you say, "Should th.e qross-up CIAC tor 

3 cash contributions, • it you are talking about cash 

4 contribution, maybe we ought to extend this to cash and 

5 property contributJ.ona, •be a component of the total service 

6 availability charge, thUa eliainatinq separate qroaa-up 

7 totals?" 

8 I say yea. Gross-up is a coaponent of toul service 

9 availability like any other co~t. To me, that tax is no 

10 ditterent than that big old piece of pipe that '• in the 

ll qround. It juat. happena to be there. And it should be 

1.: recovered in the saae •UUler. so I aean I believe that. How 

13 you would qet there and get over a t- ot theN probleliiB, I 

:.• thi.'lk Mr. Mixon and we would point out is one thin.g. 

15 I asan, you know, when you start sayinq to .. it 

16 would be as aiaple as adding 60t to the cost. It it ' s $1,000 

17 to the property or $1,000 caah, you pay ae $1,600, we're 

18 clear, you give .. $1,6001 I put $1,600 in CIAC and then it 

19 would obvioualy work its way back to the ratemaking process to 

20 the general ratepayers as well -- I aean aa well as any CIAC 

;n woul:d. 

~2 But that's it. We don ' t concern ourselves with 

23 .. crowing ~t aoney and giving it away to soaabody, there• • 

24 no retuneS. Tho only change would be probably it the tax rate 

2!5 ahanqus. 
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1 HR. LOWE: We 're going to take about a five- or 

:l ten-ai.nute br.alc . The court r eportor need.al a break. 

3 

4 

!5 

6 

(Brief reeeae.) 

liS. SAUXt Bob, are you done with your co111111enta? 

HR. lfiXOKt I think so. 

MS . BALAX: Are you ready to aako your co'IIIIHnt.? 

7 State your n... for the report reporter. 

8 IJR. COMEAU: BJ.. My Dllll8 is Pete CCI-au, I 'a the 

9 Lan4 Developaent Manager tor u.s. Boae Corporation. 

10 Nwaber or-.e, I want to thank you for the opportunity 

11 to ~ able to partioipatG in these proceecUnga and this 

1~ worlaJhop. Ontortuna·~ely, we didn't receive the co111111enta to 

13 the ~ions until the 28th and now is the 30thJ so to 

:0.4 !\otually prepare a £orw.al response, we didn ' t have tiae. 

15 Second, that .y tallow developera at the Florida 

16 Association of Developera would like to have an opportunity to 

17 rcU!pOD4, not only to your questions but the iaauea that have 

18 been brought ~ today, so we would have an opportunity to 

19 review prior to goinq to formal hearing. 

20 MS. SA.I.JUC: Just two co111111ents on that. One, we ' ll 

21 be aora than happy to taka colllllent. after the workshop today. 

22 But, in ac1clition1 ve•re having a couission workahop in front 

23 of the comaisaioners on October 5; so for everybody to know, 

44 we:. are t:.aving it. that was in the closing statements; but 

25 juat i:o let you know. so you'll have another oppol. unity. 
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1 KR. COKBAO: I apprec:iau that, tbal\U. 

:a OVerall, I b.ave to eay aa a developer I • • quite 

3 appalled at tho coaaanta I - bear in<) in thics r ()l')a today . I 

4 bear c:oaaanta reference to the cuat.o .. r and alao for the 

5 utility vbere the developer is ignored. And in general, the 

6 developer's poeition _., at J.eaat aine vith u.s. Hoae -- is 

7 that ve•re not a 1100t point in thu e p~uc:eedinga, and that 

I r.;ard to our profit and our fair ab.are ot contribution should 

9 be conaiderec1. 

10 And aore u.portantly, our cuatoaera, our growth and 

11 our prosperity ere directly linked to a lot of the privata 

U utilities' growth and proaperity. And juat to ait there and 

13 ignore it, the c:oaaeGta of Bill in reference that the only 

14 upa.t•a vitb the developer'• profitability and they ' re qoinq 

15 :onarcS vith that, tho developer's position ahould be iqnored, 

16 conc:erna ... 

17 That ' s the i.aage that I r•c:eive, not only froa these 

18 coaaenta but also in the first year depr~iation iqnorinq 

19 conaiderationa the noraal overall groaa-up considerations, you 

20 know, llhould paaa on -- that does burt ua aa developers . Just 

31 paaain; on those costa to our c:onauaera ia not a aoot point. 

33 Moat iaportantly ia that - the developing C:OJUIUiliti- , tbe 

33 cCJIIpetition b quite fierce. And - ve' re going froa our 

34 co.aunity vitb one utility to the next, ve•re passing on tbeae 

25 eottta . You knov, a CQUple tbouaan\1 dollars can .. an a eale. 
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1 So tbia paaain9 on these coats ahoul·d not be 

2 ignorech our position ahould not be iqnored: our opportunity 

3 to rupond abould not dao be ignored . The d•velopera, at 

4 leaat u.s. Boae'a position, we 're down mainly froa Tampa south 

5 and 1 ''a aa!nly talking about with Gult Utilities and our 

6 position down -- like 1 have one development in Country creek. 

1 1 have never seen the c.ctual savings baing passed on to our 

8 conawaera evor. 

9 We get letters froa our conswaers coJDplalning about 

10 the hiqb utilities rates and I just don ' t s- thla as a 

11 reality. And sine., like I say, I don ' t have an opportunity 

12 to r•viev a ll your qu11stiona and respond, I do need to qat 

13 back south a.n4 "• MY9 otb•r ru•rvation.. So I juat wanted 

14 tt' let you Jcn.ow that we appreciate the opportunity . We hcpe 

15 to get all the ainutes and the other queationa and comaenta 

16 that are generated troa this to be sent to sae -- I actually 

17 q•ve it to one of your colleagues -- and at a future date 

18 reapond. 

19 Mainly, I just vant.e4 to ma.ke sure we qot on the 

20 record that we do want to respond . We are concerned about the 

21 ton. and the intant of this aeuion and hope t:b&t it will be 

22 ben4tioial to all parties involved and not juat a utility and 

23 tbia fictitious savings to the consUJDer. 

MS. SAlAK: Juat a aouent . I vas going to uy on 

25 Sta~!•s part there ia certainly no intent to l.ave ; ou out. 
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1 we are just axplorinq icSeu, streaalining. It is a proceas 

2 that baa beco .. very burdenao .. froa the Comaiaaion•s 

3 perapective and we're looking tor new idaaa and a new 

4 perapective. Certainly, ve velcoae all your co.aents. 

!5 Actually, our workahop ia on October 5th. The 

6 eo.aiaaioners - - ve voulcS like to s ee thea before the 

7 workahop. Part of the reason ve•re havinq the Staff vorkehop 

8 today is to qat icSeas, be able to incorporate thea. Staff 

9 wiLl be cSoing a presentation on that day informlnq the 

10 Co-.iasioners of what we have done in all the urders so far 

11 anc1 giving thQ a case background before ve start diacusainq 

12 it we llhould evan cltanqe anything, if ve ahould ohange 

13 a.nytbi.nq in tb• tut~n or not. 

MR. COMEAU: What's Staff's cSea.dllne f or preparing 

15 toeir packet for the COmmiaslon•a workshop eo ve would have an 

16 opportunity to have our comments incorporated? 

17 KS. SALAK: We would probably like to get it done at 

18 least the weak before the vorkehop. So if you gave it to us 

19 two weeks before that -- I c1on • t have a oalend,ar? 

20 MR. JAEGER: September 30 is a saturd ay, thAt • s all 

21 I have. 

22 MS. SALAK: WG'd probably have our package put 

23 t09•t:bR by tb• 2Sitb. So 1f we could hAve VbAt you have by 

24 the 22nd that CJivaa ua a veek, probably about the aost ti.Jia. 

25 HR. DE'l'ERDINGH I'a sorry, what was it? you have a 
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1 date for wbat? 

2 MS . SAaK: 'l'here ' a a Comllliaaion workshop aat up on 

3 ~I:' 5 . 

4 IIR. DBTERD:tNG: Aru1 you ' re supposed to have 

5 aa..thinq to th- in advance of that? 

6 JIB, SALAK: We do.n ' t have to; but if we have 

7 ao.ethinq put togalhBI:', we'd probably have it done a waak 

8 before that. 

9 MR. DB'l'BRD:tNG; Kind of a package of comaenta froa 

10 .verybocly vbo ia 1ntBI:' .. te4, .. well aa the Staff? 

'11; JIB •• SALAK: Probably ve ' re puttlnq together· a 

12 presentation th~t Staff ia qoinq to qiva, and we'd like to 

1.3 hl\ve that. An4 1n th~t v• w~mt.4 to4AY ' • workshop ao we could 

14 hear co ... nu fro• tba induatry and developers and ev4lryone 

15 el.. and ... if va want ed to inc orporate that i nto th.e 

16 packaqe. 

17 The format that. day will be aiailar to t oda.•• but 

18 Staff will be abo c1oill9 a pr es entation up front. Which ia a 

U little different bacaWia Staff usually doesn't do 

20 pr .. entatiou at vor~opa. But there vu a request that we 

21 del v. into II01N of the biatory, ao "'•' re qoinq to do that. 

22 HR. COMEAU: InclucUnCJ a aw:uaary of coJIIIIIBllta froa 

;u these prooaedinga and tbo110 raoe1vac1 will be preaente4 by 

24 Stat!? Or are ve goinq to be reaponaable to show up and 

25 reiterate IU)y and 1111 co11111enta we aay have? 
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1 HS. SALAK: It you have coii&Oilt. you specitically 

2 want passed out to the Colmiaaione.rs, it you g;et th- to us a 

3 v.U ahead p t tiae we'll put a pacltat together ot everyone ' s 

4 oo..enta that wants th- supplied an4 we ' 11 bi.nd th- and copy 

5 thea and .ake sure they are g iven to the Commissioners at the 

6 worlcahop. 

7 

8 

IIR. COMEAU: I'd like to be able to put together a 

ruponae ~ question and Ill~ a two-paged sWIIIIAry ot the 

9 bighligbt iasuea that we are concerned about and also 

10 reco.aended action tor resolution ot soae ot theae prob18lllll. 

11 Back to you. 

t2 MS. SALAK: I think we could do that, I mean, open 

13 that up to e\>erybodl' it they wanted to do that. Then we could 

1t I>ut together a package and give them to the Co11111iaaionera 

15 Yti'rbatila wbat you say . 

.16 'KS. CAOSSBAOX: We did aolllethlng ailailar last year 

17 with the rate ot return on equ.ity vorlc.abop. We requested that 

.18 it .anybody had COJUaenta they would be provided ahead of tillle 

19 ~ that ve could aake adequate oopiea. Soae people provided 

20 thea ahead of tiaa, an individual Ol:''?Y an4 then we aade 

21 copies, an4 so .. people provided a nuaber ot copies and they 

22 were distributed. 

23 But the comahdoners do liJce to have the 

24 oppp~unity up front to read and 4igaat and then ask questions 

~5 ape.oiUeally about your OOIIIlllent. rather than j uat · · Jttinq them 
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1 cold at the vorltahop and bav i119 to reapon4 to tho there. 

lCR. OOHBAU1 Excellent . Thanlt you f 'or th.a t 

3 feedback. On that not., I do have t o be leavi.ng, thanJt you 

4 for your tiae. 

5 MS. SAlAK: Do you have any com:aent &? 

6 MR. PRBEMAll: My n.aJN 1a Paul P'reema.n with Southwest 

7 Florida capital COrporation. What I wanted to do is mao a 

8 f•v COJUMnU on so .. of tl:e things that I have heard today 

9 t:,hat I cSo not aCJree with, aOlle of the things that I actually 

10 do a~ _vith and would like t o aee. 

11 ftoa the tenor of the converNtion a.nd the onl y 

12 thi.n;, othar than Pete and I , the only people here are thosa • 
13 requlated~ So troa our at1\ndpoint;, thia would be l ike a, you 

14 Jcno¥, tax coawittee .. etin<) at COnCJr••• an4 the only 

15 present~ are the taxpayers, they ' re all going to want 

16 dUteren-i: ra1;es. We will give t'be other side . 

17 But froa a silllplicity standpoint, froa a filing 

18 standpoint, froa a complications standpoint, fro~ an escrow 

l9 standpoint, and all of the other itema that saea to be 

20 bother1Jl9 the Wate.rworlc.a Association and the utilitie~a, we 

21 don 't have a problu with eliaineting or getting rid of those . 

22 We only want fairneea, n\Uiber one . 

23 WUllbtlr two, we would like to see the three bodi es of 

24 parties that have an interest in this tre.ated with aoae 

25 equ,alit;y. One ia the utility co111pany, wbioh I: believe the 
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l co-m1aaion ba8 looked at and haa great concern• for their 

2 poaition . Jfu:aber two ia the ratepayera, who are our 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

cuat01181'a; and the Colllllission alao ~· qreat conoe!"D to-r 

ratepayera. Nu:aber three ia the develop.-nt oo.aunity, the 

land owner• and the buil4era. And we have not. aean that 

concern or the balanoinq coainq down a.nd people lookinq at our 

poait ion and aayinq, •Yeah, l et'• try and be fair to all three 

CjJroupa.• That ' • What we would like to •••· 

Froa a fOOUII atandpoint &nd a history standpoint, 

10 the ordU& that are there -- Which we don ' t ba.ppen to aqr" 

11 with and we UJca th- probably aa little aa they like the• --

14 etarted when the the tax ••• put into effect in 1986, 

l3 etfeot:ive 1987. But H we go back and rerecal.l, which I have 

14 not aeen addressed here yet, every utility that'• here bad a 

1 !1 ... --::te at the tillla. They were ta.kinq CIAC. What wu done waa 

16 CIAC vaa a einqle focus issue and the position vaa, "We should 

17 be able to d.o full qroaa-up, let's char9e the developer at the 

18 coe1: of contributinq the property because we now have to pay 

19 tax.• 

30 It had no effect on the ratepayer and everythinq 

21 that vent throllqb ....a a no affect on the ratepayer. So when you 

23 ha.ve full qroea-up, the full burden of the tax ia on the 

23 deVeloper but any benefit does not qo back to the developor. 

34 Tbe only benefit the developer gets ia first year'• 

25 depreciation because that ' • p&rt of the tax rate. 
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1 '.rhere were various 11nthods that had qone throuqh and 

2 variou. reportin<J that bu been r equired or baa come to be 

3 requU-9';\1 Uu~n • • bun ton. or teatiaony 1 and avuy tiu 

4 anything ha8 been done you always come back to ne t present 

5 value ia the true coat. It tl>e utility qeta net present 

6 value, they are whole, the ratepayer is whole and the 

7 developer ia payinq the actual coat ot contribution. 

8 And if a utility charqed net present valu.e -- a.n4 I 

9 do not believe any of the 26 d.ovn from 44 are ,at net present 

10 value - if the utility charqed net present value, ve do.n•t 

11 think there should be any reportinq or any loo"ltinq at it. 

12 Tba1t'a the true coat, fhat'a it. Their net loaaea are their 

13 net loaaea and that '• the coat of doinq buain-.a. .And it 

1~ v. •:re in a utility•• area, that's 11 private utility that wants 

15 to charqe qroaa-up and that '• what they oharqe. We think 

16 tha1t'a fair . At least ay company does. 

17 What ve have a problea with with the full qrosa-up, 

18 nuaber one, ve•re charqinq the first year's coots to put 

19 everytbinq on the book.e. so that has no effect to the utility 

20 and. no effect to the customer in the first year. 

21 Starting in t11e second year, there• a depreciation. 

22 And when ve look at pre 1986 verau. current condition. or post 

23 1987, the depreciation on the property contributed is qoinq 

24 aOIISvhere. 

25 Now, the reason Hr. Comeau ia here is beca• .•e hi s 
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1 COIIP&DY, wbicb ia thoua&rllH of ti•e• lerqer than our co~ny, 

2 wound up buyinq a project in GUlf Utility's service are. , 

3 wbicb cbar9u full CIAC. They vera never here ,befor e because 

4 they are 110atly o.n •unicipel or they have a pr:ojeot on Florida 

5 Citiu anc1 they don't c:llar9c. tho . So he oa.ae in, n\llllber one, 

6 they are objecting to the coat 110at ot which t:hey d i dn 1 t P<>Y 

7 becauae they took over a project' but, number two, because bia 

8 cuatoaera are c:cminq in anc1 coaplaininq. 

"9 My cuatOlMre are C"-Plaininq that they are payinq 

10 the biqbut ratee in Lea County anc1 yet we are paying full 

ll CXAC add-on anc1 everybody is telling ua that our custoaera are 

~ gett:inq the full b4tnati t of th!$. He 1 a n.ot aeeinq it, I • • not 

l~ o .. inq it, and if you "mt to brinq the ratepa.yera in, they 're 

14 not. .... J..ng it. 

l5 What happens 1.a that in all of these fol:lllula, the 

16 linea that were not depreciated before we pay the tax on, 

17 thoM lir.ea are depreci~ted theoreticaUy between above- a.nd 

18 be'lov-the-line adjustaenta, they reduce the ra.te base. 

19 The cash co.ntributio:na which wted to pay tor plant 

20 and pre 1986 -- which, aa I undaretand. it, I - not a.n 

21 accountant, Mr. Nixon ~ tell - exactly how it vas accounted 

22 for -- but z understand there was a corresponding .. ortization 

23 dh~irgo for the caah received a<Jainat the plant. 

24 What I do know, having experience in the tax field, 

25 ia that if I put on a pl ent and it's $10 mi llion and I 
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1 coll.ated pre 1986 the tax, that would reduce ay baai• 8011ahow 

2 and it voul4 reduce ay clepreclation soaahov u .£ coll.ot..a ay 

l nont>uc•ble CIAC. '!hat di:>4UI not qo to the ousto .. r, that etaya 
. 

4 vith the utility. And it is paid for by the developer. AncS 

5 va redly don't believe that &hould happen. 

6 Jlov, 'lirb.at n vould -- and there •a tona of cHffere.nt 

7 .elution.. And nobody w&nta to aae, you know, ve do.n • t vant 

8 to Me 12 cUfferent alternati ves, just liJte they don ' "c want to 

9 Me 12 different alte.rnativea. We would like to see somethinq 

10 staple, eoaethinq that they can aaJte a detaraination on, and 

11 &oaethinq that's fair. 

12 By the aaae to~ en, vo vould not have a prol:>lea if a 

13 utility that charged tun add-on CIAC no l onqer had thGir 

14 l!:l:'•C;x>ly in the area. BeeaUIIe what you do vith th .. h tall 

1.5 Ull, "If you've qot land in a ce.rtain area and you vant to 

1C develop it, this ia your utility. You al'.at hook to th .. , you 

17 auat charge th8JI. If your COIJP8titor down the block has a 

18 di~ferent utility, you con•t do that.• That•• no lonqer done 

19 in telephone, it•e no lonqer done in cable, it isn't done 

20 anyvbt.re else in the requlator.{ aah .. e. 

21 We don't have a problea aaintaininq the saae system 

22 if it is fair. It it is not, let us qat the county to run a 

23 line. We'll pay tor that: line. Let a COliiSIMY that i .sn•t 

24 oharqit19 CIAC run a li.ne it they will service us. Give us an 

25 opportunity to be co~etitive. 
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1 It the utilitiu vera in here a.ncS tllair oheaicAla to 

2 treat their planta vert~ datenlined on a aonopoly basis, and 

3 you told thea what oh .. ical company they would buy troa, and 

4 Nell i.ndJ.vidual ab .. ical company bad a different obarqe, and 

5 then you told thu to coapeta on a rata baas, they vould be in 

6 here telling you they're not puai.nq on their coats , tbat the 

7 one that's payinq t:he extra oharqe is paving ~~oore than 

a aaaabody else. 

9 And that' a our case. When ay salespeople and when 

10 Mr . CO..au•a aal-.people in bia project in this Gulf Utilitiu 

11 area qo around and look at vhare people want to buy homes, 

12 they look at our a.raa , they look at areas that are on Florida 

13 citiu, they look at pr 1jecta that are on Lee County 

14 utiUUu. And nobody oo ... in and aaya, •a.., your CIAC dO&S 

J ~ ao:a.tbin; to the toilet or to the water that coaes out of the 

16 spiqot and, aaqic, you're qoinq to pay an4 extra $3,000 or 

17 $3,500 wore tor your houae.• It doesn't happen. 

18 It coaea out ot ou.r qroc a profit urqin. If in tact 

19 we ~ve enough gross profit aarqin, we stay in business. It 

20 .a-.one dotan't have enough qroas profit aarqin, they don 't 

21 st,ay in buineas. But we have to be cQJ~patitive troa one 

22 project to the next and one utility to the next . 

23 It ay pluaber is not coapetitive, I hire a pluaber. 

24 It ay electrician is not ooapetitive, I b i re an electrician. 

25 It you take your car into a qaa station and thei r price is not 
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1 coapatitive, you drive 4ovn the street and you buy gaa 

2 801Yplaee elH. We can•t d.o that in this utility buain.-• . 

3 Nov, Lt you 9ive u.a the right to d.o that, aaybe we 

4 could overlook an awful lot ot things. But if ve don • t have 

!S the right to do that, than ve don' t think that ve should be 

6 pe~ylnq any JIOre than the actual coat o f what it coats to give 

7 that uae.t to the utility. And att.er nine years, they•ve got 

8 enough depreciation on their booka and received enough 

9 oont.ributiona that th.ey•re not goin9 to be abort going to net 

10 present value. 

11 If they then need fUll gross-up, the11 ve think they 

12 probably llhould go thrcu9h the whole process. But if there • s 

13 acme way of ..aaurinq t ha absolute coat in taJdng the PSC 

14 Start out of it and atraamlining the process fro• your 

15 atan~int and streaalining the process froa the utility's 

16 standpoint, we would bavo no objection and we would velcoae 

17 it. 

18 I thank you tor your co-ants. Like Kr. Coaeau 

19 aaid, I didn't realize we should file something; we probably 

20 will file something with this company and this Association. I 

21 thank you very liiUch tor your time . 

22 MS. SALAX: Just one question . To &WIIlll&rize what 

23 you said: Basically, if wa want to nat present value you 

24 would be happy? 

2!5 MR. FREEMAN: If you went to net present va: ,e, we 
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1 woUld be happy. F~orida Cities has a service availability 

2 Charge . We would be happy, we would be thrilled with that. 

3 Anyt:hi119 that refleota either the coat, or the coat ot holding 

4 on to the line, or the cost o f receiving the line and not 

5 having -- one of the probl ... the utilities beve raised in the 

6 paet, and it ie a problea, ia if I do a project and we put 100 

7 lote on line and we don't bu.Uc1 the houaea and qive th .. the 

8 ouatoller., they not only paid the tax on the line but they aro 

9 not getting any revenue aa a reault of that anc1 it ' s a 

10 problea. 

1l. And 'Florida citi .. in our area has e service 

availability charge. The longer you have those l ines before 

13 people hook up to thAJD, the aore you wind up paying . We have 

14 no problea with that becawae it is fair. 

l ~ KS . SA.LAl{: Thank you. 

16 HR. BILINS.KI : Ky n-e ill Brian Bilinski, and I 'a 

17 Aaaiatant controller for Pala coast Utility corporation. 

18 I believe you also got a handout froa Mr. Gatli.n 

19 reqardi.ng our responses to the vorkabop questions . I just 

20 wanted to clarity two things. One, the qentleiDAJl aaid there 

21 were no utilities using the net present value method tor 

22 qroaa-up; we are I beliove the sole uti lity using net pre.sent 

23 value. 

24 MR. PRBEMAN: We applaud you tor that becaua e ve 
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1. MR. BIL.INSKJ:: I v;)n •t OOJIIJlent on your 00111141nt. 

2 (Laught.r) 

} ~o our r .. ponue to yo\lr queationa were traa.d not 

4 only trcm that pu-spective but also trcm the perspective of 

5 working within the orders that the Cotaisllion has already 

6 approved and not startinq fro• square one, such as Florida 

7 Cities baa done. 

8 I would l ilts to buttress the comaenta thnt have bee.n 

9 .a.de here today that there is a tax effect of CIA.C raqardl.esa 

10 of any other financi~l activity and that, aa such, peri pheral 

1 1 iteu auch as NOL should be disraqardecS u not generated by 

12 the contributor eo tlu! t they should not go baclt to the 

13 contributor as a be.net:it. 

14 I believe that if Staff can answer Ka. McCAskill • a 

1.5 quee·::i.on •• to wbat the intent ot the gross- up is supposed to 

16 be that it would qo a lonq way toward re.solvinq your problEIJII 

17 and our problea. 

18 KS. SALAX: What do you believe that it should be, 

19 the intent of the gross-up? 

20 HR. BILINSKI: 'l'h• intent of the qrosa-up ia to 

21 recover the tax affect of the CIAC ao that the contributor 

22 bean the cost that he generated and it does not aff4ict the 

23 ratepayer•· 

24 ~t's it. 

25 M$. SAUX: Did you have aome collllllenta? 
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1 MR. HUNBS: Y-. My naae ia Ron NWl ... , K-U-N-B-S, 

2 I'a the Vice Preaic!e.nt and Manager ot the Parkland Utilitiea, 

3 a ... 11 utility in Broward. 

4 I have a letter hare, I don't know if I can 

5 dia~ibute that to you. I'a soaevhat nev to t:hia iaaue . 

6 _l: received, obviously, a notice of the vork.s.hopz and 

7 not used to bein9 in a workshop, I •a not aura what we need to 

8 do or preHnt. So I put together aoaa comaent.s which I 

9 th9Utbt vaa soaawbat of a co.-on sense look at vbat we were 
. 

10 deaJ.inq with. I vaa 11Urpriaed to h-r aome similar aituationa 

11 coa• out ~oa other utilities . 

17 F-irat ott. one thing I don • t aay in here that I 

l:J wo\ll4 liD to a:y 1• we clon•t nnt to chArge <Jroacs-up. I 

14 think aany utilities will aqree with that. This ia something 

15 that has .been placed upon us by the IRS. I think every one of 

16 us -- I didn • t b ring those letters -- have supported every 

17 •~fort to repeal the taxability of the CIAC . 

18 But I have put together somewhat of a overs implified 

19 effeCt of "Operations and ilq>actin~J the receipt of CIAC. And 

20 the bottom line ia that over time it will be the ratepayers 

31 tba,t have to come up with the cash to pay for the tax under 

22 the vay it is currently .beinq operated. That vas ay greatest 

:u concern in lookiJlq at tbJ.a wAOle i!IB\le h 1114J\1ng !1\lK'• th-At tbe 

24 att•ot of the tax is paid by the people that now are burdening 

25 tba utility an4 the rat~payers with that tax. 
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1 HR. DE'l'ERDXNG: If ve coull1 give it to conqreaa, I 

2 think ve voull1. (Laughter) 

3 And, llr. Freeun, all due reapaot1 and also to 

4 Itt'. c:n aau, vllen ve aay that you all are cauainq the tax, 

5 ve•re not .uggeatin; it ia your fault. &eoauae ve have worked 

6 toq•ther tn tryinq to - we•v2 a ll worked together, the 

8 Aaaoci.ation have vorlted in trying vith the Pl.orida Ho .. 

9 Builder• an4 the national aaaooiation to try and get thia 
' 

10 t.bin9 repealed . And I worked with people at the Florida Rome 

11 BUildera laat year in putti.ng out a letter campaign through 

1a that o~ization to try and 11o ao . 

1:1 so vlum we uy tbat, ve don ' t aaen zany oftenaa to 

14 you.. l"rool our perapective, the cauae of the tax ia when ve 

15 r~ve the contribution an4 that get.a back to you and your 

16 peop'le. 

17 MS. McCASJULI.a Beth, let me aak a question . I •ve 

18 h&ard aeveral people aay that tn. purpose of the grosa-up 

19 abould be to recover the tax effect of th$ CIAC -- yeah, the 

20 tax effect of the CIAC. What I ' • thinking than, doea full 

21 groA•up do that or dQU nat preaent value? 

;22 ~uae l'a thinking, I knov in a year you collect 

.14 depreoi:atedt and 1n auba8q11ent yeare, there• • .a tax effect. 

25 So J.t appears that the net pruent value aethod to .. ia the 
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1 only .. thod that really recover• tbe tax etfec:t. With 

2 anything elae, you're qettinq a little aore. 

3 IIR. DBTEJU)UfG: Well , I' U lMve tbat tor tbe 110at 

4 part to aOM of tbe account.anbl . But ay perspective on that 

5 ia, firat of all , net pr .. ent value asaumea that the coat t o 

6 tbe contributor ia tbe coat of receiving that -- the cost, the 

7 return of any tax benefit related to tbe receipt of that CI.AC 

a llhould go to the contributor. And I t.hinlc tber• have ~ 

9 finding• both in relation to 23541, and aoat recently in the 

10 Gul. f ca.. that vent up on appeal, tbat that vaa not truat that 

11 tboae benofite ouqbt to accrue to tbe qoneral body of 

12 ratepayers, not only for tbe aake of aiaplioity of accounting, 

\3 vbicb va. one tbe i•~~e• raiaed wbon we got into 23541, but 

14 alao becau.e of tbe fact that auppoaecSly -- or tbe findinq ot 

15 tbia eo--taaion vaa that tbe claveloper paaa tho" coste on to 

16 tbe bolla purch .. er. 

17 And I know that Mr. Fraeaan diaaqreaa with tbat 

18 conoluaion, but that vaa a baaia tor the concluaion roached 

19 and, tbarefore1 to ay aind, offaate tbat arqwaant for nat 

20 pr .. ant value to a certain extant. So I'll leave it to Bob or 

21 one of tbe" fellova. 

22 IIR. MURPBY: I juat voulCS aalte a coaaent that I 

23 don't believe -- obvioualy, the net pr .. ant value baa, you 

24 know, obVioualy, a .. rit for tbe davelope.r an4 I can 

25 undaratand th,at. I think ve have got to consider, · Jough, to 
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1 the fact that to the utility, that -an• a auch biqbar 

2 neqative caab tlov in that tir.t year. 

3 X aaan, albeit wall that you receive soae sort of 

4 depreciation benefit over the next 30 year• or thereaboutsr 

5 today ia vbat I'a worried about and I ' a worrie4 about ay 

6 financial viability today. I aean, and if it's a sizable 

7 contribution, that JNarut that you bava to qo out and find the 

a souroe8 for that fWJda. And, &lao, vben 1 ou add in tbe net 

9 pr:.aent valua, there is an blpact to the raupayer. 

10 •ov, I won't say that I as the accountinq quru for 

11 nat preaant value. Kayba we could aalt Brian . But cartain::.y 

12 f~ the atandpoint that I bave to fund that tax liability, ay 

13 ratepayer• have to balp - fund that. 

l4 I bave an investment in taxes, tbanfora, I get a 

l!l rat\11'11 on ay inveataan\: in taxu. So the raupayera do pay 

16 ac:.•thin9. •ov, they don • t pay as 111.1ch as they would pay 

17 aayba 1Ulder oo qross-up and in which they pay the 110st, but 

18 certainly tbey don't pay as little as they do under full 

19 p--DSa-up. 'l'beoretioally, und.er full qrosa-up, the ratepayer, 

20 I 9QUs, pays no aora and actually tba developer I would 

21 probably aay, qeta the benefit. And I would have to echo 

22 Kr. De.tarc1inq 1 s coliiJianta with r~ to where does tluJt 

23 benefit lie. 

24 But don't ba -- I don't want you to ba confused, and 

25 it •s a bard iaaua, tbe nat present value, that it ' s the -- it 
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1 ia not the great balancinq act. It probably JloOV- one way or 

2 the other. But certainly the utility haa a c~sh flow probl-, 

3 and tba ratapayara, in turn, then have higher rates becau .. of 

.. thai:. 

5 MS . KCCASJaLL: Okay. And I '• trying to think this 

6 th:rowJh, and there'• probably a lot I •• lliaainq. I '• going to 

7 bava to tal.k t o •Y tax people . 

8 But I qu-s what 1:'• saying then, it 's not just then 

9 a .attar of the tax offaot, but there's a caah flow situation 

10 involved, too . If a utility pays the taxea, it baa ita 

11 invaat:JMnt in the taxaa and ao111eboc1y ia incurring aoaa coat 

12 aoaevbara. so bow do you get to the aiddle gr·ound vhare you 

13 actually do recover the tax affect of the CIAC., and that's it? 

14 Ar.d I don • t know tD.at fUll gross-up does that. And then I 

1 5 don •t know tbat net preaent value doea that, if we are talking 

~6 about just the tax affaot of it. 

17 HR. DETERDING: Well, again, aa you montioned, if 

18 you've got net present value, then the utility has got a 

19 siqnificant investaent in that tax that the ra.tepaye.i:!" are 

20 going to have to pay for while they have got that outstanding 

21 investment. It turns around with each -- as ti- goes by. 

22 But it you are adding on aora ou.tomera, you ~e al'iot'ays going 

23 to bave sOlllathing 1<1ith the cuato•era, in effeo.t, paying for 

24 that additional investment that the utility aakea now. 

25 Aa I said, over tillle i t will turn aro~~ as to aach 
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1 incU.vidual contribution and. each individual groea-upr but it 

2 you''ra continui.ntJ to grow, it•a always goin9 to be there. 

3 Thera's always goin(J to be soae balance in that a(l(:ount 

4 inv .. tae.nt in tax by the utUity uncSu· the net present value 

!5 .. t.bod.. 

6 And I think, aa far u I )tnov, and. I '• certainly 

7 open to other ideas, but as far as the tax, the full tax 

8 illpact of, and only the tax iapact of, CL\C be inq passed. on, 

9 that is vbat full gross-up does. 

10 MR. P'R.BBHAH: Excuse 11.e . We would. like to disagree 

11 vitb that a little bit. Nuaber one -- and you •ve had 

12 tea1ti110ny including the fellow from Arthur Anda.rsen baoJc in 

13 1990 -. net present value d.oea take into account the rate ot 

14 return the utility would get, because you •ve got a diacount 

15 rat. in order to gilt to net pres&nt value. Net pra.ent value 

lo takas the total cost, reduces it by the aasumed benefits of 

17 the depreciation d.iacounto4 at a percentage ra.te, which 

18 nor.aally is their rata of return. so tha utility, in that 

19 nWibe.r that they charge , recoups that over the pe.riod ot 

20 years. 'l'bat is by definition •net present value." 

21 What happens is, i n the firat year -- and we're no 

22 longer in the first year, va are in tha ninth y~ar - - but i~ 

23 the f-1-rst year, thua is an inveatllent because tb.a tax rata 

24 that they pay is aore than vhat is received. •Okay? 'l'bat •s 

25 the ditfarenc.e. It does not attoot tha ratepayer. And your 
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1 acOOW\t - if you go baolt to the transcripts, your accountant 

2 teat:blonr ~roa their experts, not our experts, state tlutt1 and 

3 tba rat•payer \lltiaately do .. not bear a burden. 

4 Now, does it coat the utility aore aon.ey in front? 

5 Yea.. Ia the ratepayer ebaorbing i t? No . I a it ra.ally in the 

6 rate? No. 

7 Wbat b.appans, though, it they want to get to i..rue 

a fair, an4 it everybody wants to sit thana and aay, "Well, I 

9 pas• it on to -.y rateparar," because I don 't know what I paas 

10 on to ..y boJaeOVnar, because -.y boaeovner doesn't buy two ailes 

11 of line eaob tiae I sell a b011te. 

12 But if you want to say that be does, then vbat needa 

13 to be clone ia every penon, that aa they qat a new oonnaotion, 

14 then they get that 4epreciation over the years. But what 

15 b.appeM ia when you give it to the qane.nl body ot ratepayers, 

16 1lbo ia not the haaeovn.er ~t pai4 tor that CIAC, or you qive 

17 it to tbe utility, or you qive it to a coabina.t ion ot the two, 

18 whait you are doing ia you are t.akinq ti10 developer o r the ho!le 

19 butlder, puttinq thea in a disadvant.a~:~eous , coiiiP8titive 

20 podtion ar..cl saying it's okay in the name ot aimplie ity, or 

it'• okay in the nama of -- well, we ' ll aave it to soaabody 

elsa. 

And what I think we are seeinq, at l east what 

Kr. CQJ18au is aeein•J, is that hia ratepayers a.re not aavir19 

an~ritbing. They are payinq aore than co111petitive rates . And 
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1 if I have a uti1ity and X caae in bare and x•ve got a rate 

2 ca .. , I 4on't caae in and give you vhat everybody in the 

3 county ia cbar9in9 and -y thia ahould be ay rate p everybody 

4 ahould be the .... thJ.nq becauae it'• the au. vater. 

5 I ..an, t don ' t Jcnov that anyone car•• whether their 

6 water c011ea froa Gu.lf or Flor ida Citiaa or Pala Coast or 

7 anywber. elM aa 10119 •• it'• the _.. quality, and it•a got 

8 to be bee&UM there are at4te health atar arda. But 

9 everybody'• ratea are different. 

10 'l'he i.nduatry, 11a INCh aa ve are vorJtJ.ng vith Marty 

11 and l agree vith bia, ve would like to aee it .gone, toot but 

12 it•a not 90ne. And l'a not trying to put ay band in their 

13 pocbt, but I juat qet thia feelinq that everybody'• trying to 

14 put thair banda in ay pocket because they are :not beld to a 

15 coapetitive atandard. 1 nd if they vare, they vould be in here 

16 yellin9 and ahoutinq that they are payinq CXAC and their 

,,; CCla1-•titor is not. or they are paying an exce.aa tax on 

18 ao.ethinq and their ~mpatitor•s not . 

1g And you •ve seen that in the phone buainaas. I aean, 

20 people are aitting there: •wall, ay long distance bilJ. ia 

21 aore tban so and so, • and it alaort got to no requlation . so 

22 nov the market qoea and finda a ocmpatitive laval. 

23 What ve are -yinq ia if you vant to protect thea, 

24 and that'• vbat they want an4 that ' s vhat you vant to do and 

25 give ~. then our poaition u: It you do that, that'• okay; 
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1 l.et u. be coapetitive, thou!Jb. Let WI qo out and fin4 

2 a<mebody el.ae. Oth.exvise, I go vith COnnie. I mean the 

3 ancl I will hope that for th.a October 5th heariniJ you actually 

' do cona\Ut vitb &OJW in4epenclent CPA& or qo ba.clc to the Arthur 

5 Ande~ fellow that t.atif1e4 before and go on net present 

6 ve1ue. Ancl I don't ... Pala Coast going broke on net present 

7 value, eo l'a sure that'• in th.eir calculation . And I don't 

8 think they have any greater problUUJ than anyone else. 

9 HR. Bn.INSKI: Going broke? No. Bavinq a 

lf> aiqniticant cash iapaot in the first year that the taxes are 

11 paid? Abeolutely. 

12 HR. PREEHAN: Okay. But you didn •t collect full 

lJ ClAC to~: nine yaara. I I ~ you collected tull CIAC for nina 

1• years, in the tenth year would you have a big negative impact? 

lS Y"u 'd b4ve nine years of built up d.epreciation. 

J.6 MR. BILINSKI: Yea, thero is --

\7 MR. l"REEMAN: You've got ass ettl on the boolt for nine 

18 years. 

19 HR. BILXNSKI: There 18 the depreciatio.n benefit 

20 that does turn around over tiae, but it could be -- it's 

21 eaa.ntially 20 years aa you go through your tax calculations. 

22 MR. PREEHAN: Right . It' s 20 years for full 

a~ ~·P~•QiAtion. SQt if you've qot nine yeara, you've built up . 

24 You •ve got •x• dollars Year One. If you have the ...e UIOunt 

:15 contributed for each year, by the tenth year you've got ten 
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1 ti ... that on your books. You•ra in a tentb-y.ar depreciation 

2 of t.ha tint auet, the nintb year on tba aecond --

3 MR. lULINSJCI: Rigbt. 

' 
5 

6 

JOt. J'REEHANs The eighth year 

MR. BILINSKI: Abeolutely. 

MR. PREBKAN: And if you are qettinq one year 's 

7 contributi.ona in Year 10 or Year 11, there • • no way that you 

8 don•t have aore benefit troa that depreciation throw off than 

9 your neqati ve coat in the t•ntb year. 

10 NR. BILINSKI: That asaUlll8a that we ·only collect 

11 CIAO in Year One, and then tbara•a no activity· going forward. 

12 We are continually in a eaab flow. 

13 JOt, FRBEMAII: BUt they have 90t nine yeare of full 

14 CD.Ct you don't. But. tb.ay do. They have nine year• of full 

l:S C'IAC. Florida Cities 4oean•t. I aean, I'd alaoat be happy if 

16 Florida Cities goea to tull qrosa-up if wa•ve atill got to pay 

17 it because that will then rabe ay competitor • • price• $3, 500 . 

18 JOt. KUR.PBY: Maybe to add to that point with regard 

19 to each tlov, I think aaybe -- and lib I eay, I proclaia to 

20 be 110 technical CJU.X'U1 I don't think ha doaa either. on 

21 present value, I think you can raad the aama thing that I read 

22 bare. And I would aSJJUllle that if he'• - and I •va qot two 

23 accountinq d.egTeea; and if ba can undentand t:hie better than 

24 I can, so be it, aaybe we n .. d to have Arthur .Andaraen co•• in 

25 to .-xpldn pruent value to aa . It aounda goo4 on paper. 
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1 I'll be honeat1 I cSon•t underatancS it. 

2 But with r119arda to the caab flow, I think what the 

3 proposal ia would be -- ia that let's asauae that present 

4 value is the .. thod, okay? What you 'd have to suppl-ant 

5 tbat, thou;~, is with caah flow. Oltay? Now, I guess what the 

6 devalopaent COJIIIunity lli9bt propose is to have a fun4inq 

7 .. cuni-, in eaaence, to l oan that •c-ney to the utility for 

8 tbat period of tiae, and that .ay be a ten-:~ear period of 

9 ti-.. 

10 MR. P'RE.EKAN: We have done tb.at. That's been turned 

11 down. 

12 MR. HURPHY: Wall, and then I say, tbat •a the 

13 probla, ancS you qo . The difference is we are still out the 

14 caab. We've got to qo out and find where the cash flow comes 

l5 f t 'OII. 

16 MS. SAIAX: I •a sorry. The way I understand your 

17 atate.ent ia that you think that theta's not a caeb flow 

18 prebl .. becauee the dotriaent of the CIAC, having to pay tax 

19 on it, is offset because you have the doductibility of the 

20 depreciation. 

21 

22 

23 

MR. PREBHAlh No, no, no . 

KS. SALAK: No. 

MR. FUEH.AN: I -nt to qive you what I hope are 

24 1ptellectually boneat answers because I have an accounting 

25 deqrt~e, too, •• vall aa a law 4eqree and a master's i "' tax, 
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1 110-

2 An4 I ' a not sure I underatand the net -- I 've done 

3 net preaent value calculati ons , but what bappena with net 

• preeent value is in Year One, it we are in 1987 and th.ia was 

5 the ~J.nt year that aouthinq vas beinq <Sone, .it I contributed 

6 $1,000, theoretically, the utility, H t.il.oy were in a aaxilaum 

7 tax br~, would have about $600 of ~.ax. on a net present 

8 value -thod, ay contribution would be about $380. So they 

9 wollld be off a couple hundred dollars. Built in that $380, 

10 though, is tba tax on it plus a return on that noqativa cash 

11 flow. so that'• what you gat into on the nat present value. 

12 Nov, vbare we are today -- at least in tba util i ty 

13 that we do business w .. th -- I think aoat of t.b4 utilities that 

1• are c~llectinq full qroaa-up 1a -- you are not in 1987. By 

15 th' tt- you do anytbinq, you are in 1996. So nov there ' s 

16 nine years of full qroas-up that they ' ve collected with ~~~ 

17 yean ot accuaul.ated asHta tbey•ve received contributions on . 

1ls So unlua you've qot in 1996 a company tba,; just qot into tbe 

19 utility buainua in 1996, they've got all that depreciation 

20 benefit or those assets that they've depreciatod for nine 

21 yeara and will continue to depreciate that would offset the 

22 net preaent value1 and it really would not neqatively iap.act 

anyone at tbb point. So that's our position. 

Nov it you had aoaebody that ~ in and aaid, •c.e, 

I just started a utility, ve started today. 'this is Qur first 
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1. year. X. there a neqativa illpact?• Yeah, there voulcS be a 

a negative t.paat. 

3 ' ~· XcCASICrLL: IAt •• aax a qu-tion that a!.¢\t 

4 sound like it ~n•t aake any sanae , but I'm really trying to 

5 unCSeratancS vbllt happana with <]rOsa-up. IAt • a aay, I know 

6 ~use th.ere is a cash flow probl- with soma utiliti- that 

7 necetodtat.a full (]rosa-up. Let's just pretend there ia no 

8 caab flow problot you have plenty of money. "l'hen woulcS you 

9 Yant to <]rOss-up ancS why and under what mathod? 

10 MR. DETERDING: <:iva me the source of that "plenty 

11, of 111oney, • and than I can anawer it. Because it aaaumea that 

12 you either got 'it troa a parent or you've got a line of ~radit 

13 or you•ve got a bank&1 · wbo ' s willing to loan it to you. The 

14 latter two I seriously doubt would be true. I ·t •a going to 

J.5 ~at your ability to borrow for neaded improvements to 

1.6 plant. All thcae tbinqs were brouqbt out, I tbinlc, in the 

17 diac:ussion both in 23541 and in Gulf, that thare•s a tot of 

18 detrimental ilapact of a net present value method. And even it 

19 you UIOUIIe you can find some source for tboso funds, that cash 

20 flow problem, it has qot a lot of other repercussions, I 

21 l>elieve . 

22 And, aqain, I'll leave it to the quya wbo have dealt 

.23 with tbie isaue froa an accountinq standpoint to tell you that 

24 a<lre ~ifically, but that's ay perspective or understar.dinq 

25 of it. 
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1 KS. SALAK: Sozabody vant to help Marty out? 

2 (Laughter) 

3 D. I'JIU'f\lU I j ut want to ay one tbintJ. we 

4 don't vant to argue Vbat'a what . What I auqq-tecl waa that it 

5 nat pr-ent v.lua ia dharqad, wbidh over the lonq run placu 

6 tbe actual coat bllr4lm on th., contribut or , doea not i apaot the 

7 utility negatively over tbe lonq run on the asset nor the 

8 ratepayer, that we have no problea with requlation. 

9 'l'be one thinq I'a hearinq hera is that, "Well, we 

10 would like to juat aaka a aanaqeaent decision on tull gross-up 

11 and, yeah, aaybe it will negatively impact ay cash tlow." 

1.2 Maybe it will do this and aaybe it'll do that . And that's 

13 qreat, but then they are saying, "But we don ' t want a rate 

14 case. • 

15 And I don •t believe that they can go in and just 

16 aake aanaqaaent daoieione on ra~ and that you let ~.. do 

:..1 that. So .I clon•t think that qattinq out ot the pa.parvorlt and 

18 out c•f the supervision and out ot the - - or qat into the 

19 straaalininq ehould be dona in an area where there is a 

20 benefit qoinq to someone, we don 't know what it is and it's 

U being hidden in the boolt8. And I think aOJISbody needs to l ook 

22 at tht.tt . 

23 It aolll8one that COllies up, I aean, like, Pala coast, 

24 it they are at net present value, do I thi.nk you should 

25 ad:mi:datrativaly allow tho to charge it? Yes. Do 1 thi~ 
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J. tbat you should look at their -orows and look at their NOX.. 

2 and do anytbif'9 el.H? Ho. If they vant.d to '90 to full 

3 lfl"OIIa,.up, do I thJ.nlt you aboulcS? Yu, beoau..e that b like a 

4 rate oaae. And I think tbat'a vbat the order aaid. 

5 Aa auob aa I diaagree vith it, it ba.aically aaid, 

6 •Hay, if you are goi.ng to obarga this full thing, there'• 

7 ben•rita go!Jl9 aoaeplace. And ve regulate your rate of return 

8 and ve look at your r.ate of return ao that ve make aure you 

9 are not overobarging aomebody or getting be.netits and not 

10 paa•ing' th .. on, and you need to do that . And! I juat don •t 

11 aee the atreaal.ining going vith the full groaa:-up. 

12 HR. NIXON : I would just co-ent that I think vbat' a 

13 l oat a1ght of here h ao•t of the - - I'd say all but .aybe one 

14 or two at the aoat of the 22 companies that are nov grossing 

lS up, are in terrible financial ahape. 

16 I •ve heard all this talk about a lot of extra cash 

17 floatif'9 aroundJ there ' • no auch thing. I challenge you to go 

18 look at the annual reports of th.oae 22 companies . Moat of 

19 th .. have debt in excess ot rate base, very small amounts of 

20 equity in tho. Many of th- are in the proceaa of trying to 

21 borrow funds to meet DBR requirements and expend their pla.nta 

22 and to ainilllize the !!~pact of coming up with the oaab not o.nly 

23 in one year and saying, •well,, it this thing phy~J out ovu 30 

24 years , • yet there ia a zero iJipact, anc! the COlllpany ahoulc! 

25 theorettcally have plenty of oaah flow. That'• not bow it 
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1 vorb in the real vorlcl. The COJIIPaniu are co,lleating CIAC 

2 ancl payinq a tal: each and every year, ancl the co•paniea are in 

3 a caah f~ow bind. 

4 KS. MCCASKILL: I queaa what I was t rying to get an 

!5 answ.r to or get at, again, like I .aay, suppose cash flow 

6 wasli't a problea, then what would be the fair aethod? 

7 I Jmov paying the taxes will coat aollla.body. But 

8 what: woul4 be the ••thod that would be fair t o the utility, 

9 fair to the ratepayers, fair to the developer? Say, for 

10 instance, that oaab flow wasn't a probl .. ; you 4idn't have to 

11 have the fUll qro .. -up . I understand for a lot of utiUtiea 

12 YO\l have to have tho full gross-up. You don't have that caa.h 

l3 in !the year that tho •• taxes are due. 

14 HR. NIXON: I'a not sure how to anawer your question 

15 because apparently the only utility in Florida with sufficient 

16 cash flow to utilize net preeent value gross-up is Pala coast. 

17 The others don 't. 

18 Hypothetically, if there ill a company out there that 

19 hu this excus caah aittinq there anc2 you require tho 

20 ao1118hov to pay the tax in the interest of fairness to the 

2 1 dev.toper, then that utility baa to earn a rate of return on 

22 that invutaent in taxea. An4 I think we are ftr9Uing points 

23 that wa•ve teatified to a4 infinitua in that 23451 hearin9 . 

24 The aoat coat-effective approach for the ratepayer 

25 is the full qroaa-up because be ultimately gets the ben~ ~it of 
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1 tba~. And it tba utility pays it, then ultiaa.tely the 

2 ratepayer pays that t4X iJipaot. And to .. , it doeJin't seea 

3 fair, upeoWly after the rat-.payer bA3 alrea.dy paid thAt 

4 cmc:e through t'.b.e purchase of hie bo•e. 

5 Nov, Mr. Preeaa.n may n.;:,t 1UlJce .. aucb profit aa he 

6 would lnt. to aau on a -1•, because I reeoqnize there are 

7 ~titive aituation.. But I think the pr-umption baa to be 

a that any tille a CJUY atays in buaineaa aa a developer and sella 

9 a unit , be ia recoverinq those costs. 

10 MS. McCASKILL: Okay . I believe what I 'm hearinCJ 

l.l then b that so tar it's a full gross-up. It' • not just a 

1 2 matter of colleotintJ tba tax effect of that Cr:AC, but tor a 

13 lot of our ut111t1 .. , 1t ia a o&&h flow iaaue. 

14 MR. lfiXOlft Absolutely. 

l.'\ MS. CAOSSEAOX: Please don 't torqet i n any ot your 

16 ccaenta today or that you prepare tor the COllllllissioner 

17 worx.bop that Bill indicated, everythinCJ ia open to 

18 r.eexaaination. Everything. Bven t-.b.e premise that the 

19 depreciation bene.tit goes baolt to the r&tepayer; everything ia 

20 open. 

21 MR. PR.BEMAN: Tbe only colDIDe.nt I would. like to make 

22 witb respect to what Mr. Nixon said, that is, I don't know the 

23 financial I mean he would know the financial condition of 

24 tba 26 or 22 ot the 26 companiu that are getting full 

25 qroaa•up. And I know Pal• coast g&ts a net pruent value eo 
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1 they au.t be financially stable. 

2 Southern Statea, which I think ia larqer than either 

3 of the two of th-, ~n•t cbarqe any gross-up. So it•a not 

4 U.ka the coapaniee that are obarqing gross-up >are in a 

5 terrible financial state. so .. companies have elected not to 

6 for various reaaona. AD4 I'• not tellinq th- bow to do it or 

7 bov not to do it. All we want to cSo 1 pay whatever our nat 

8 co•t iAI to be on lin., an4 that • • fine. 

9 But I will say -- ancS tbia .i.e a point that I •a goinq 

10 to b opat\llly address for ~ laet tiae. But aa aucb aa we 

11 lUlU l .. a aoney on our bouse because we paaa on our coot, we 

12 are in a ooapatitive environaent. An4 I chall.nqe ay utility 

13 to run their bu.einaae the way I run ay business, ancS that ia 

14 to go out and find nut the rates of everybocSy el- in IAe 

15 County ancS cbar9e Wo- ratea. Be<:aUDe ~n they ' re in ay 

lb bueineea, and there, nobocSy is looking at whether they pass on 

17 their coste or not . We are not in a coat paaa-on business. 

18 An4 that differentiat es a private business from a raqulatecS 

19 bi.Uiineae. 

20 I have qot to qo sat ay pricinq and what I cSelivar 

21 baae4 on What ay coapatitore do. An4 if I •a noncoapetitive, I 

22 qo out of buaineaa1 th.ay 4on•t. But if they do, then I think 

23 'Cbia coaea out in a waah1 ancS we aren't hera. But that'• not 

24 the ca... 

25 An4 I think that • • the thinq that everybocSy loaae 
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1 aiqht of. It's like, vall, yet a developer pasaes everything 

2 on and the cu.toaar is ultiaataly paying it. Well, vho's 

3 pay:$nq for Vbat they a.re n.ot paasinq on? Tbey don't have to 

4 be efficient, tMioau.a. the homeowner that I sell to paye their 

5 ratea. And they a.re not happy because there a.re othor 

t> utUitiu that dbarqe lower rata. . And i f my ouatoaar could 

i plcJc their utUity lib they could pick a builder, it ' s 

a different. 

9 So ve Mad to be coapetitive, and it la import4nt 

10 for ua. And it's important because ve need to· aove our units. 

u And ve ~o'n't just put that aoney in our bottoa, line because it 
' 

12 a.f~ects our pricing. It affect• it now, and it has alvays 

ll a.ffected it, 80-

!4 MS. McCASI<l L.LI One aore question because ve vere 

15 t a lking about O&Jib tlov and tax effect . wtat I •- happen in 

16 a l ot of cases is that while the utility colle,ata qroaa- up of 

17 ttl• l>ottoa line -- you knov, above the line we aay calculate 

18 &.';1 aboVe-the-line t6x liability abont the bottoa line of tbe 

19 tax return -- the utility pays no taxes. so I queaa u I 

20 understanding your position to be, though, but you should get 

21 the tax effect because you vould have e ither had to use up 

22 •oa• l oaaea you vou1d have had earlier, earlier than you 

23 o~i .. vould have if you did not have the CXAC, and that is 

24 Wby you say the tax etfect1 because ita effect ie the 

25 de4uotiona you voUld have bad that •ould have ·generated a loaa 
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if lt bad not been for the CIAC? 

JIR. NIXOMs Tbat•a riqht. We are viewing the tax on 

cue u an iaolaUd atand .. alona ito of incou and the related 

tax. The othel' iteaa on the return that cause aaybe a loss 

fo1: tax purpo ... are not relate4 to the CIAC. 'l'he 

.tockboldera are funding thoH othor losses. 

JIR. DETERDING: or the ratepayer, in s ome 

c:lrC\Piatanou. And if you qive th.oae back, the benefit .Jf 

tboae, to the developer, we're aayinq it's an improp«r 

aa~ ot 'tho generated thia tax benefit verisus •.tbo is going 

to be qiyen that ))enetitJ and it's inappropriate. 

MR. lfiXON: And I thi.nlt the only thing on the return 

1J tbat, you know, cloea nlat. to the cac ia the depreciation. 

14 And under the wiad011 of 23S.1, reali&inq that it aay be -- the 

l.5 w!loa thing -- concept aay be changed, that depreciation, the 

16 ~~ benefits of that depreciation are tbrouqb ·the accounting 

17 .. thode, thoae journal entries that I've given you, ultiaately 

18 end up workin.q to tbe benefit of th~ ratepayer. So 

19 depr.aiation could cause the COJIIP&ny not to pay any tax . I 

20 doubt if that one single itea 10n the return is responsible for 

2l. all of the tax loaa, but it cSou have an impact . But under 

22 tbe aystea of accounting that is in use, the benefits of that 

23 l.oaa ~n go b!l!;k to tlw rat.payu. 

24 MR. KORPBY1 Juat to point out, too, that we are not 

2!l only t.allcJ.nq about NOL carrytorwarc:t., net loss carryforwarda, 
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1 but &lao c::urrv~t year operati.n9 loaau have the .... i.Japact . 

2 IIR. •Ixoxc Ric;rht, right. 

3 KR· KQRPBY; I JM;lD1 alx1v• tbe line c:o\lliS be a lo .. , 

4 And i~ you apply your qroas-up in that situation, the 

5 developer wo\lld receive the benefit in that case . So it's not 

6 only just HOt. that bring forward, but it' • also losaes 

7 qonerated in the current year for whatever reaaon they aay be . 

8 'l'bay aay be depreciation, or they aay be the fact that lt vaa 

g rai.J'Iy. And contrary to his COliiiUDta, ve do lose 110ney aa a 

10 uti1ity ao~~et!Jies . So that's vhy I aade that point . 

11 MR. DBT!RDitfGz one thing I alao want to aention is 

12 the r.<nUT1D9 coaaent froa Mr. Fr ... an that the utilities, 

13 that tbair ou.atoaare are not seain<J tb1t ~atit. Wall, v• u 

14 an industry have never suc;rg• st~ that they should not. The 

15 vay ve have proposed and the vay I understand 23541 vaa 

16 de4:igned under the circwLata.ncu and whatever aethod you co .. 

17 up :in the fUture, to the extent th.at there is a tax 

18 depreciat:ion benefit, that X believe the ••~ of entries that 

19 ve.re devised are intended to accuaulate that ban~fit and to 

20 consider it as , as I un4aratan4 it, zero coat capital in th.e 

21 analyaia of an appropriate rate of return. 

22 so I thinJt vbatbar tbay are seeing that benefit and 

23 a COllpany coaing in an4 nyin9, •aay 1 ve need a rate reduction 

24 because ve bave tbb big zero cost capital it .. , • or juat 

25 bearinq' nothing froa the utility becauaa they don 't bave a 
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1 need for a rate increase because they have qot zero coat 

2 capital, they are qettinq that bane tit to the extent that 

3 cQIIPilny doean•t need to aeelt a rate increaae; just as 11uch as 

• i f tbe ooapany aaae in and said, •we need a rate reduction.• 

5 So I think ~ey are getting that b4metit . 

6 I think all the accou.ntinq vee devilled in order to 

7 ~ sure tbat that benefit was to the extent appl icable to 

8 those depreciation benefit. was -- does accrue to the qeneral 

9 body of ratepayer~~ . 

10 MR. MURPHY: Yeah, I think we aay be -- we're 

11 contuainq aaybe a couple of issues: sarvice availability and 

12 CIAC. And, obviously, I think, aa you recOC]Ilize, they qo 

13 toqether . But the !'act that, for example, it Gulf Utility 

1• oharqee $100 a wonth and Florida Cities in Lee County only 

1 & char:gu $80 a ao.nth, it' a not the CJ:AC or lack of CJ:AC 

16 qrou-up that accounta for that difference. All the comaiaaion 

17 and Staff would know, there are any number of reasona 1 

18 thousands, I guess, there could be. 

1.9 So fro11 the standpoint of you h.ear it all the 

20 tiae fro• ratepayer• sayinq, •My rates are too hiqh . • And 

21 tl:lere are aany reasons for those rates beinq too hiqh. But as 

22 Hr. Deterding baa said here, we, hopefully, when we do our 

23 accountin9 ancS we do our rateaakinq, we do give this benefit 

2• baolc if we do a full qroas-up. If we do a no gross-up, we 

25 then in'lreaae our rato.s to our taxpayers - - our ratepayers, 
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I'a aorry. 1 

2 

3 

MR. DETERDING: An4 I qu-a Hr . Pl:'eeJII.IUl' s COlllllant 

abol&t tho till&noial. poeit:ion o t all tb-• co•poni- - - I think 

4 Vbat Hr. Nixon vas ra.terrinq to as to these coapaniea not 

5 bein; in tbe great-t financial position an4 cash flow 

6 polllttion to be able to .fund the.- things I think that 18 

7 aore o., an induat:xy situation. And as wall run as I 1 a sure 

8 Pal.Jt Coast 18, we all recoqnize the reason why they are able 

9 to find fundin9 in thic is bocauae the investment that I'l"l' 

10 ColmUnity Development CorporatJ.on makes in the taxes tor Pala 

ll Coaat are ainuacule COllPIU'ed to their resources. And r don't 

12 think aoat ot us hav• that ltin4 ot r~urce available. 

1.1 MS. SAIJ\X: Any other general comaanta anyone wou.ld 

14 like to aake? 

15 JCR. MacFARLANE: can I --

16 

1.7 

18 of lu1re. 

MS. SAt;lU(z Sure, Hr. KaoParlane. 

MR. KaoPARLANB: I know everybody wants to get out 

19 MS. SALAK: Well, we still have all the questions to 

20 qo tbrouqh, so 4on•t worry. (Laughter) 

21 MR. K.aoPAJUANB: So I need to wait to have lunch . 

l2 l'or the reoor4, my naae is Georqe Mac Farlane with 

23 the ti-ra ot Regulatory' COrunJl.tanta. 

24 Let me try ao1aathing real quio.k, and I want to aak a 

question because, quite frankly, tax gross-up bas ~- a 
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-.rvice availability charge. That's Where you find it in the 

tarltf. It ia a contributor-4riven charge. 

And Vbat we really have today ia wha:t I consider 

interia SAC o~ aervia. ava ilability chargee that are aubject 

to ~fund year by yur. We collect it ; acmabody looluil at it, 

an4 tb4U\ cSecidaa wb.athar we have t o q ive it back. I aean, in 

affect, th&t 'a wbat•a happening. The problea baa beco .. 

8 rateaeJcint,J ganaX'al. The benefits Mr. Fraeaan•a lookituJ tor, 

9 we won't ... - 111ay not ••• -- until aoma previous period of 

10 tiae. An4 in every situation every year, every utility 

11 cbangaa -- tbinqa change within a utility. I bava got a 

12 little utility that juat got hit with a aillio.n dollara ot 

l:S conqoih\ltor linu and never g:rosaedeup betore that. Nov they 

14 are facing a aerioua problea. And baa ida that, they are in 

15 rcceiverabip eo they are facinq a dual probl ... 

16 The point bainq that, unfortunately, the process of 

17 approval is slow. And that'• nothing aqainst the Co111aiaaion. 

18 It'• juat, you know, under the current process, things bave to 

19 be a.pproved. 

20 I'a auqqaating two thinqa. I ' • auqqaatinq, !irat, 

2;l that the foraula aethoc1, if you will -- I d.on•t really c are it 

22 you call it a nat present value, tho foraula aethod, or 

whatever, the full q:ross-up aethoc:l, vbicb is oontinlled forth 

u part of the service ttvailability charge. &ecauac I have 

clienta thllt fro• a cash atllndpoint will collect a cash 
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1 •ervioe availability charge an4 b willing to pay the tax out 

2 ot the oaah urvice availability charge. But t:lay are not 

l vilUnq and cannot afford to pey the tax on oont ribut..S 

4 p:ros-rty, beOAu..e there•• no oaah that co ... wi th it. I -an, 

5 tba!:r oallh balande ian •t large enough to do that. 

6 So the f oraula would allow that po .. ibility for the 

7 uti11ty to decide What waybe it• average tax etfeot aay be . 

8 l'a not tallt.ing about alwaya in the aarqinal b:raoketa . I 

9 "118Ul, aaittedly, it baa begun in th.e marqinal bracket• 

10 beoauaa they are concerned year by year vbat that tax etfeot 

11 ia goift9 to be. 

12 But baar • Y vorda OAretully. Right nov that aon~y 

13 1• hiilcJ ~la<*S 1n an uwov ecooW'lt. I'a not allqgaating that 

1• we diacontinue that pz.'a .otice. What I aa auCJge.atillC) we 

15 ~ntinue ia trying to true i t up year by y.ar. 

16 I'a augq .. tinq the aoney ataye in there yoar by year 

17 to give tho utility a 6etoraination, for example, if it want• 
• 

18 to ~oaa-up at a 25t rate or a 20t rate or an lat rate, wbich 

19 vou1d give effect to a nat present value approadb, it gets 

20 that: rata approved by the COIIIlliaaion; it charg,ea that rate to 

21 everyone \lithin that year, or fr011 then on out, until it 

22 chAI\9".. it aqain. And that could be bandle4 o:n an 

23 adaini~rative baeia. But wy point ia the aon.ay ataya i.n the 

24 eacrow aooount to pay n :.cea uaooiatod with co:ntribut..s 

2 5 p r operty. 
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1 on a u rvice availability approach, vhat bapP4lJ18 b 

2 that b a SAC Clbarqa . It ia a cue. It will be raoordecl aa a 

3 cue. The tuea paid will be debited to tbe detarr.CS tax 

4 account. 

5 'l'ha next iaa~ beCOlll8a in the iaaue of th.e NOL 

6 canyforvarda. Aa l ong u the money is there in the account, 

7 aoaebody could coae back and aaka olaim against that caab, 

8 that they aboulcl be able t .o remove it beca~e it got there aa 

9 a resul t of an NOL carryforward that vas never generatea by 

10 tba contril:>utor. And :I ' m tba tirat to admit that . :I aean, 

11 I '• juat like Bob. Moat of my clients are small and have 

12 generato4 NOLa a long tillle before 1986. 

J-.3 But vlult I •a auqqaatinq ia, the rul problea we •ve 

14 got bare is the ret\.nd aituation . I aean, it is really 

15 complex. And it it is a service availability charge, it goes 

16 i."''to cue. 

17 It you pay taxea on CIAC, property or cash, it goes 

18 in as a debit that ultimately will end up in rata base, which 

19 will be handled in the next r ate case . If there is any type 

20 ot benefit from tba daprvoiation of that property to go back 

21 to tbe general body ot ratepayara, it will alao be handled in 

22 that: rate caaa. 

23 So what we hAve got, thouqtl, ia we atartac1 -- and 

24 adllitt4tdl.y atarte4 in 1986 - - and that formula tbut we are 

2U uaing today, at least the initial one in '86, came froa 
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1 Sarasota county . Kenneth Gatlin, ayselt, and Peter Martin, 

2 and a fev other people put it in front of the lk>ard of county 

3 co--i•sioners in Sarasota county to begin vith,. And everybody 

4 1a always concerned that the utilit y will valk away vith a 

5 poo:ltet~ of oaab. And so ve thou(Jbt that thet only way to ;at 

6 thia thing to work vu to proaise back a r4l<fund. And the 

7 truth is, that one provision 1a probably the provision that 

8 baa oauaecS us the b l gg .. t, single probl- from the Staff 's 

9 vi~1nt1 from the util ities' standpoint beaides that. 

10 Truing up Vbat i s on a tax return i • probably one of 

11 the 110at diffiQUlt decisions a.nd ia more driven by a parson 1 s 

12 opinion than aaybe by fact, if that makes sense . I aean, you 

l.J have to do a used and useful calculation by yea.r. You have to 

14 c1etArJaine it you have eli& tllovec1 expenees f or rate case 

15 expense . Well, fine, we get to keep that one . But bow about 

if we have diaallovec1 aal.aries and IIIAnagement fees that are 

continuing to be c~argec1 at a level lower than -- I mean, at a 

18 leve l higher than what vas allovec1 in rate case? What do we 

19 do about interia years? What do we do about inflation rates? 

20 You know 2' -- or inc1exinq raquirem.ents . I mean, 

:a everything builds into in and around the tax rate , and it's 

22 just too c0111plicated. 

23 So I •a suggesting ve go back to the idea to handle 

24 it ~ike a service availability charge, give the utility an 

25 oppottunity to qroas-up and at what level, at What percent it 
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l f"l• liJte grouing up. I sean, if the tax rat. 1a goinq to 

:Z 39t , then CJ%'0••-up at 39t. 'l'hera 1a a c..rtain burden that 

3 co .. a with that. And the -.on.ey ataya in the eaorow account. 

4 ADd if you want to r-ov• it - - tbe •oney ataya in the .. crov 

5 aceu>unt, except to tba extent tbat paid directly for federal 

6 tax... Okay? 

7 But if you want to remove it f or any otbe.r reason, 

8 sUCh aa you believe you have a benefit that baa been uaad up 

9 aa a ruult, then you have got to cOlla to thia eo-iaaJon and 

10. prove tbat you've had a benefit that's bean used up ~nd allow 

11 tbe Comd Hionera to aake a decision of whatber they will or 

12 wilL not allow you to re.aove it. What happen. next? 

ll 

14 unfortunatel y, they ba• • a different opinion of aarvice 

l!S avallability obarqea than you do. 'l'hay believe that you •re 

1~ au~:>aad to collect lOOt baclc. Bvarythinq you put in the 

17 ground, you've ~ot to collect back lOOt of. They do not have 

18 a alnb\DI and aaximwa level CIAC. We've tried and have l";::t 

19 tbat. 'l'hey believe they can uu you over for notbinq, so 

20 that•a another aituation. 

21 But th.e point ia they have or-ted. a situation vbare 

22 in aoae ca ... we ha.ve overoollectecl CIAC, vhicb is aandated to 

23 CJO into an eaarov account to be uaed on illlprov-.nta on th.e 

24 proper\y. So you at4rt to fUnd through aOllle procaaaea a 

different thing•. 
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1 l'irst ott, the taxes are going to get -- they vary 

2 y.ar by year. Bverybody adaita that. The be.nefita will run 

~ back to the ratepayer. ltateaaking' prinoipl- are not precise. 

4 And .,. lOO)t at :rate ba .. , experuu:aa , ta.xu, depreciation, 

5 inco .. tax expense in a rate case and the benefit tro:a all 

6 that property, be it cash or property contribut&d, will be 

7 looked at dQring a rate Q&ae proceeding. 

8 So I'• sugguting - and if ve start to exceed 

9 aervice availability, then I get a letter trOll eomeone alae 

10 that sayw, •ay the vay, your ae.rvice availability 1a now at 

11 7~'· Bxplain to us vby, that you are atartin.q to exceed the 

u lbait.• 

13 'l"hia thinq would vorlc the aa.e -y. And aa 10119 -

14 ther. are d~erred debit a in there as part of the coat of rate 

15 ba .. , and u far as the crecUt sitting u SAC cbarqu, that'• 

•6 part ~f the calculation that would be -- that will have to be 

17 -.ad~a for aervice availability chargee. 

18 r•a not suggesting we determine each service 

19 a.vailability charge with it i ncluded. I ' ll saying it's just 

20 anotber CQIIPOnent. A aer~ioe availability charge baa $100 tor 

21 Keter iiUitallation tau . You charge all kindAI of different 

22 service •vailability obarga• under your service availability 

23 policy. 'l'b.ia would ei.llp1y be another charge that: eo-one 

24 WOUld bave to c~ torth with. And it a0110body decid.ea that 

25 am, they don 1t want to groe&-'<lP in the toraula, the formula 
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1 ia aero. That•a ~t I ' • suggesting . 

2 KS . CADSSEAUX: Do you think that the refund 

3 ~e4Wle that we follow now ia aore omapl ex than a rate case? 

4 MR. lladl'ARIANlh Yea, ~use -- one of the rea.aona 

5 why ia in a rate case you are dealing with a IIU.ob shorter 

6 ~ll.oc1 ot tiaa. And you Jtnov what I ' • saying? I •aan, wbe.n 

7 ve deal vith an eight-•onth situation , it 's very compact. 

8 Here we are dealing with things going beck to 1990 and before. 

9 Year by year -- and we are not dealing with amended tax 

10 ret .u-n.. Alllen4ed rate cases, so to aPf>A)t , are being handl ed 

11 vit.bin the rates cases. Do you knov what I'a •aying? All 

12 tboae ax:e eftecta that ooaa about at some future date paat 

13 vbut you alalie ~ initial detenlination. We have to dul with 

14 that for CIAC. You don ' t deal with that under a rate case. 

15 So 1 co,.ider 1 t to be auoh JIIOre complex than in a rate case. 

16 MR. DBTERDINd: I think the isaou .. involved are aore 

17 collJ)lex, An4 just to add to what George baa said, you are 

~8 try.:l.n!J to, a1x book and tax1 and that can be ai:ncl-boqgling. I 

19 thinlc that ' • ~t hita us the vorat in this vb,ole gross-up 

20 thinq is you are looking at book tor one purpose and tax tor 

21 anotler, an4 then you are trying to blend the two in this 

22 proc .. a. And that's, I think, one of the aain things tru.,;: 

23 ~· i t. so complex, u well as blenc11ni years to a certain 

24 extent. 

25 MS. O.USSEADX: I think we started out just looldnq 
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l at tax. 

MR. lla 'JPAIU.ANB: Right, we did. 

MS. CAOSSBAUXI You pdd tax1 you kept it. You 

4 c:Udn•t pay tax; you didn ' t keep it . Anc1 that c'lrtainly was 

5 ailaple. 

6 . MR. DETERDING: Tbat wasn't my impr•aaion how it 

7 atartec:l out. 

8 KS. CADSSEAtiX: I think you aean baalt before 23541 

9 you paid tax. Okay, yoU- didn' t, too ba~. 

10 KR. DETERDING : Well, I interpreted 16971 in a 

l.1 di~:terent yay than you did then, because 1 don't think that 

13 w.. t.be intent. An4 if it vas, it ia, in eft•ot, a 

1 3 con:ti.aation of property, so I '• 9lad ve are not at that 

u point. 

15 u to George ' a, end to a c.rtain extent Bill ' a, 

16 auggea'tion that ve treat it aa a aervica availability charqe, 

'!. '~ I Wink fro. an approval and further analyaia reportinq and 

l8 Coaai8aion review of the charge, that 1a a good idea. I think 

19 froa auqqaatiDq that it becoae part of CIAC and that you book 

20 that aa cue, it's qoinq to throw the provbion(j of the rule 

21 daal.inq with t.be llaXimUJI 75t out of kilter because it ' a qoinq 

22 to :result in the tax taJtinq up part of that total. 

23 If you then book to an asset, your inv .. taent J.n t.a~ 

24 ia illl\ offaet. There's 9oinq to be aajor tiainq differencaa 

25 there. I think we also then CJ&t into the aa~~~e iaauea of above 
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1 aDd below th• line in that p~ocea• that ve get into in thia 

2 one. 

l ao I honutly believe it'• not goinq to IIAU a vbole 

4 beolt of a, l.ot ot difference in the iaauu or tlbe frequency ve 

5 ~va to a44reaa th- it we cSo it that way. An4 that ia ju.t 

6 ·~ perapaotive on that without -- today waa tbe t1rat tiaa I 

7 really triad to t:hinlt throuih that. 

8 KS. su.axr I want to follow up with 

9 Kr. KaoFerlane'a idea about tbe eacrow account, keeping it 

1.0 forever and going --

11 Were you te1kin.g about, whan you Ni·d, •Pay tal'ea 

12 out ot it, • are you tallc.ing about actual ta.xu. Wbere cash 

13 ~WlUY CJoD 0\1\:? That ' • th• only thing yo1.1 CAn ~u o1.1t of 

u it? 

15 MR. KacPARU.NB: That 1 a correct. 

16 ~. SAU&r Olt.&y. And then anything alae would be a 

17 petition before the Co.aiaaion? 

l 8 MR. IC&o!'ARLANB; That'• correct. It you believe 

' 9 thalt you have had a benefit tbat baa been Ulpacted in some way 

20 or another, then you can coma before tlu C011111i.aaion and aak 

21 tor it to be r010ved. 

22 HR. DETERDING: And, again, I thinlc that the result 

~3 ot tb~t ie yoY'll b• doing that ev•ry year with above- and 

24 below-the-line analyaia and that won't resolve the basic 

25 probl.llliUI that we have with the reportinq. Because aost of the 
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1 COiDp4Jli- that 1 lalov of do have solUI iapact froa that abova-

2 a.n4 belov-th-U.na analyllia that would have to be conllidered . 

3 If you've got a nonuaaful ple.nt, by definition you c:lo, end you 

4 want to get the aoney out to the extent that it b rightfully 

5 yours froa giving up the tax benefit related to that itea. 

6 HS. SALAX: We haV'& a choice; we can go on and start 

7 the queationa nov or break for lu.nob. connie' a decidecS. 

8 MR. DB'l'BR.OYHGc Moved. Did I bear a second? 

9 MS. SALU:: Well, the second question is : We are a 

10 l onq ways out bare, John, dieS you bring your l'Ullch? No? So 

11 we need to break tor at least an hour? 

12 ICR. JAEGER: Like 1 :30 or 1:45? What do you want? 

13 MS. SAU.Xc l!ow about 1: 45, qat a 11 ttl a extra time. 

U ('I'h4araupon, i!u.ncb r ecess vas taken a t 12:20 p.a.) 

15 - - -

16 (Reconvened at 1 :50 p.m.) 

~7 (Due to aocbanical difficulties, the record 

18 continues at tbls point. ) 

19 MR. HtJRPaY: 1 think ay COllllllents, vhlob tax act it 

20 bec011es, short stands on -- and the whole thinq and abort 

21 bistory that coapared to thaaa other people, a.nd not having 

22 been here in 1990, I think tbis thing ia in soae respects. 

23 But, you knov, 1 CJU&aa, is aeter fees, is that just a 

24 superfluous or a c:liminiaus type of amount that nobody really 

25 wants to qat involved with? 
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1 D. lnXOlh Generally. Ralatively, yeah. Yt • • 

a alwa)'ll ~ taxable . 

3 HR. DETBRDIHG: Relativaly, and it ' s. lllwaya been 

4 taxable. 

5 D . HDRPHY: It' s always been taxable but it is a 

6 CIAC? 

7 MR. DE'l'BlU)ING: Yea. 

8 MR. JWRPHY: I think tha diaini.mua rule or 

9 iJaaater iality aay be aoaething we ' d want to consider here so 

10 IIY 001111ent is, Whatever tax act it b, I think, and 

1 1 irrllc)ardl ... ot 111hatever tax act, I think JUybe the 

U utari.Allity of the subject b important. 

' KS. SAI.Ut OkAy. I think Ho. 3 b wbax-e it start. 

l.4 to got a little aore controversial on how we interpret things. 

15 It aaya, •rs there an actual tax li&bility due to the 

16 collection ot cnc?• And 3a says, How should ve define above 

'!,"' an.\ below the line? 

18 And your coaaenta aay, Aa on the auae basis as we do 

19 for rateaaktng purpoeee. 

20 lfll. Ht1RPBY: B .. entiall y , yeah. Wel.l, ay first 

21 que•ti on is, the firllt part ot that question i .e, y.. . I aean, 

22 I r eally think that the transaction ra.aulta in a taxable event 

23 to ~utility, on a stand-alone baa1• · Anl,i t th~ 1t' f 

24 iaportant to understand that there can be a lose troa any 

25 nu.ber of iaaues that I don't think shoUld attect the qroaa-up 
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1 ret\Ul4, aa i t ware. Anc1 that's really what our arqument is, 

2 the re.tund is. 

3 MR. NIXON: Aqain, thia vas llr9\led before the last 

4 biq hearing. Anc1 I thinlc all parti- agree there ie always a 

5 tax liability. The quastion iA how ia that tax liability 

6 .. t~led? Is it settl ed through the uae of current year 

7 operatinq losses or lo&s carryforward& or cash from the 

8 utiliti.. or caab from the contributor causing the tax? 

9 MR. DETERDING: Because CIAC is treated as income, 

10 it, by definition, hae a tax impact wbethar yoll settle that 

11 with a l oss or whatever, is the question . 

12 MS. SAIAK: All right. And a .s tar aa the qu.eation 

13 about hov t o define above and below - -

H MR. Dl'l'ERDING: Well, that we can spend three months 

15 on that. Bob bad aowa coaaent.. 

16 MR. NIXON : In •Y COliJDant -- and th81y ' re in the 

17 v.·itten portion ot •Y pruentation -- but it we're lett with 

18 thia above ancl below the line, it we don ' t have a cbanqe ot 

19 t tbinlc that the tax return abould be looked at on the sallie 

20 bll!ai.a that you would look at it in a cost ot a.ervice 

21 proQeedinq to determine what the taxable operating inoo- in a 

:u rate case would be and use that number aa your above-the-line 

23 incoae or loss . 

24 I think to illustrAte this, it you had 11 company 

25 that waa in for a rate ca .. and was entitled to an income tax 
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1 ~ in the coat of aervice, you would calculate a pretax 

2 inccae on which you would baa.e your calculation of the income 

3 tax tO include i .n cost of service. And what i:f at the same 

<& IIOlllent the coapanz oaae in and had been gros.a.inq up and you 

5 were conaida.r.blq a re,funcS of gross-up, wouldn't you be forced 

6 to lloolc at that tax return and cou t o Lhe conclusion that the 

7 above-the-line taxable inooa., or if tha.re waa a loss, would 

8 .be t:he saae in the coat of service proceeding as it would tor 

9 your ret~c.alculaticna? And I thi.nk it would. 

10 KS. HcCASJULL: Goinq back to something Bob said 

11 ragardinq if there 1a an actual tax liability, then it aeeJU 

12 to .. the t .. ue her8 is not necessarily whether you actually 

13 pay out any taxes in dollars. 'l'be tact is thira CIAC has a tax 

14 COnMCNence and what " OU all bAve aa1c1, you ahould be able to 

15 recover that. And the question is are we goinq to allow you 

, .. ... \.(' recover it froa the cSeveloper, or how ar• we qoinq to toll ow 

17 you to recover that. 

18 Ma. DE'l'ER.DIHGr Riqbt. 'l'bat•a correct. 

19 liR. NIXON: 'i.'hat's correct . 

MS. SAU.X: All riqbt. Should the liability be 

a1 ·~urecS on a total company basis or on an above-t.he-line 

22 · bade it you had to do it laqain? 

23 MR. NIXON: Mall, it we had to do it aqain, and 

24 we're stuck with this above and below the line, it would be on 

25 an above-the-line basis. 
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4 HR. MURPHY: I thinJt I can add a COJIJUU\t to that . I 

5 thinJt ther.•a a n\Uiber of itellla that como below the line when 

6 it's bappe.ninq to our co.pany. It' s a signitic:ant 

7 below-tU-lins expenoe, whic:b we will not be pusinq along to 

8 our ratepayers. And I'd certainly want that to stay lbe.low the 

9 line bec:auae that is an axpe.n- that ay abarebolder h 

10 llurdened with. So I wouldn't want to try to c:oae into a 

11 situation where I'a -Yirl9 part ot that is above the line or 

U belov the lilla. That type ot it .. is a.lways a below the line 

13 ty;. axpen••· 
And like Bot said, these are typically expe.nae.s that 

15 in rat,emakinq we maJce a distinction are -- you know, we aalte a 

J. & d1t1tinction between above and. below the line. And I think 

17 where we blur that above-the-line and below-the-line concept 

18 is aaybe when we've tried to aake a theoretical concept ot, 

19 aaybe, NOlA, tor exaliiPle, I think tbat'a one point . Part ot 

20 it ia above-the-lirae an<l part ot it is below the line. 

21 I thinJt it •s difficult to be able to say what 1s 

22 above an4 below the line. I .. an, you can use the u.s~ and 

23 useful percentages or any n\llllber ot toraulae that you, can coae 

24 up with, but I think that•• what ltin!S ot !Serailroads tbat 

25 wb.ole concept . Those it81118, to mo, a .re below the line. I 
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1 aean, the NOL u .. ntie.lly -- uybe I can be proven vronq --

2 isn•t above the line in rateJ~aldng purposes . 

3 Bob, 4o you hAve any r:)ther COJIUJlt. to add onto 

4 that? 

5 HR. VIXOV: And juat - a.nd thi.s ia -«JOincJ back to 

6 23541. That c!eciaion, I think, was a co11prollliae betweon 

7 wiving the util.ity the position advocated by Florida Cities, 

8 Vbicb ve aqree with and still thi.nk ahould be the pos!tion ot 

9 the Comaiaaion because ~t would qraatly aillpli ty thia. BUt 

10 given the fact that the couiasioners uy not want to take 

11 that step a.nd still believe that currant year operating lossa. 

12 or loss carryforvarda abould 90 throuqh thie a.llocation 

13 p~094"1!1 to 9iv. aou portion of thoae loaaea back to the 

1.• contributor as a benetlt, then, I think, we'd a.ll decided that 

15 the auaur&J~ent of that lose and the benefit troa tlul.t loaa 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

wo•1lc! be on a regulat44 basis, whicb ia wby at the outa•t I 

said I thouqht th.e aboVe-the-line taxable inooae would be 

aoaputad in the s&~~e ~~Anner you would do it in a cost ot 

aezvice proceedinq. 

Anythi.ng that would be diaa.llowed in detQX'llining the 

revenue requireaent in a coat ot service proceeding would, by 

definition, be a below-the-line itea. And it doesn't lllllte any 

aenae to aa that those Jcinda ot iteJiliJ, it t .hey are di-llowed 

for rateaaking an4 are not being recovered by a utility in 

their aonthly service rates, why in the worlc! those loaaea 
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l. would then be Wled to benefit a contributor. 

2 H1l. DB'l'BRDIHGt or anybody alae . 

MR. KDCOJI': Ri9ht, 01: any))ody el-. l 

• KS. KcCASXILL: Would there be any difference -- you 

5 mov, I've )1earc1 - I thinlc it waa Kr. MUrphy or IJOa3ona was 

6 nyiJl9, juat tab the CIAC, aultiply it by the tax rate or 

7 ·whatever, that ' s the qroaa-up. Would t here be any differ ence 

8 in doing that and than juat l ooking at total coat s aying this 

9 is wbat i t wa.a before CIAC. And thia i c vhat it vu without 

10 cue. would there be any difference in those r -ulta? Ia 

l.l. tha t essentially the aaa.e thinq? 

12 MR. MURPHY: Yaab. Yeah, there would be a lot of 

ll difference bacauaa the tota1 0011pany would bring in all the.ae 

U below- the-line it ... an4 possibly NOL carrytorwards or 

13 possibly ITC carrytorwarda . And it a l so aigbt reflect, and I 

16 k....,..p drivinq this home, 1a that you might bave a current year 

17 loas -- okay -- which ia an above-the-line current year locs: 

18 but that ourren1: year l oss, in and of itself would then, when 

19 compared with the CIAC contribution, way nullity th.e CIAC tax. 

20 So the utility bas lost the benefit of the current year loss. 

21 H1l. DBTBRDING: And a developer in Year One where 

22 it's a very dry year and you're sellinc;r a lot ot water aay 

23 bava to pay full gross-up and the utility keep it. But it you 

24 go throuqb t.hb analysis, abov-jand below-the- line type 

25 atutt, and this yearly accounting, you aay have -- the next 
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1 year have a b ig losar an4 then Developer 2 paya the aaae 

2 contribution, and he gets a aubabultial retun.d. so tho-

3 factors come into play 1n aakinq i t soaewhat kind of 

4 disoriafnatory, I guess, a a well. 

5 MR. NIXON: You know, if we could just f ind a way to 

6 satisfy the CoJDRiasionera that all thes e benofits of 

7 depreciation were being preserved tor or goin9 to the 

8 ratepayer. and totally do away with refund, back to the 

9 devaloper, we could sure sblplify thi s process . 

10 MR. DETERDING: Wbat has been suc;rguted -- and, you 

11 know, right nov, supposedly, the way it's organized is through 

12 noraalization ahd recoc;rnition of that deferred ta• as a 

13 oost-t~ itea of ~pital 1 and then as it starts to actually 

14 reve~, than that reducea. 

15 Bob hAS sugguted, I think, I don't know whether 

16 se:...aor.n el .. has AS well, AS .an alternative to that, just an 

17 aaorti&ation of the sa.ae aaount ea.cb year to be recoqnized in 

18 rate aetting •• opposed to that just following whatever 

19 bap~ns with the tax picture each year . 

20 An4 that would certainly -- just from hoarinq that, 

21 it ..... to .. like an avful good way to si.ltplity the whole 

22 process. '1'he aJaOUnt would be pretty apparent, the amount of 

23 the bene~it flowing back, and be easy to calculate and easy to 

24 track. And then all thia reporting stuff would go out the 

25 "indovf it ..... lib. 
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1 JIB. CAUSSEAUX: Well, aren't you going to have a 

2 ditterent aix of contribution. every year ao that the aaount, 

3 the life over which you can amortize it is going to change 

4 every year so you can have that to flow back? 

5 HR. Dh'TIRDIHCi: You a oan llix u tar aa quantity? 

6 MS. CADSSEAUX: Livu. 

7 HR. NIXON: You c ould do it on a composite basis or 

8 just, you know, the way ve do intangible as-ts, 40 years, or 

9 just ~iolt a nuaber that you are cOllfortaDle with . 

19 HR. DETERDING: Well, the nature of contributions, 

11 if it•a a C&Sb contribution, you just have to a .. uae it 

12 relates to certain aaaets in general. If it's a property 

13 contribution , 99\ ot the tt.e it'• one ot those things that 

14 has got a 40- to 50-yenr lite or something under the 

15 guidelinetJ. It • • line11 and re.lated li:IAtedala. 

11¢ Ancl tor the aoat part, the aix la allout the MIMI 

17 for every so aany teet of .. wer line you have to have a lift 

18 station, or aoaething l i ke that. so, generally, as tar as the 

19 liv111s Of the assets received in a property contribution, they 

20 are pretty auch the sa.e. 

21 I aean, I'• not saying they are exactly the same . 

22 ~e are certainly oiroumstance. it soaebody bas got a 

23 preasuriaed •YJtea, there's probably going to be a variability 

24 in there that's •uch different than a gravity ayatu. But tor 

case, I think it•a pretty auch -- the property 
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l contributioiUI are qene.rally the aa.ae type of aeaet. aa far as 

2 the life, depreciable lite. 

3 MR. IIIXOH: SO you coultl COM up vitb a011etbinq 

4 that'• fair. 

5 lfB. SALAX: 'l'be ne.xt question baa to do with if we 

6 stay with the above- th.e-line baaa, How ahould the intoraation 

7 on ~e aotual tax return be r.J.located to above-the-line 

8 oparationa? That'• 2C -- let's see. That's 2C, 3C. 

9 MR. NXXO~c W:ell, I said the revenu .. , the 

10 above'-the- line ravenuaa, would be those revenues that are 

11 repoqnizecS as on an above-tha-lina baaia. 

12 For a rata oaae proaeadinc;r, you.•cS have, for 

13 .inat:ance, yOUJ; 1t0ntllly .. tvi~ n.tu, ai~ll&n.ou. .. rvio. 

1 4 revenuu, thOaa Jd~ or thinqs thl\t are noraally viewed aa 

1.$ above-the-line revenues . Xt4UU liJce APPI, quaranteed revenues 

16 f"t: Uloae coapani~ that still have th-, -tar fa .. , interest 

L1 incoa• , things like that would be balow-the-lina revenuea. 

\8 MS. S.u..AK: And vbat do you. tl.linlt sb.ould happen to 

19 aaendad returns? or abould or bow should the a. ba recognized? 

20 HR. ~IXON: I don't tbinlt tbe lllllendecS return would 

21 bave , any atfaot becauae the oaloul.ation of a refund on abO\'a-

22 an4 belov-the-U.ne bas i s -- uaually the aaende4 return is a 

23 recognition tor a la~r y~ar •s loaa whicb 1s ~i~ b~Q~1 

24 unleN tbare•s been soJI8 error aada on the return. 

25 And eo I don't see vbere that would affect the 
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~lculation of any retuneS in a previou.a year or for a retuneS 

that had already be4Ul aade. I ju.at don't aee there vou1d be 

any iapact on it. 

4 IIR. JIDRPHY: My quu tions vera soaeVbAt aaroaatio, I 

5 gu ... , in COIUMnt, but it really b. It there b a refund, 

6 tbU1 the Coaiaaion vould probably aay qive that aon.ey baolc. 

7 But it I have an ov81;-paYJ18nt I have to llllke in our payaent to 

8 the qovermaent, would the COUiaaion aay, "You ahou1d qo out 

9 to the developer and ask hill for •ore aoney"? I don't think 

10 ao, ao I don•t thi~ they ah~d have any atteot. 

11. An4 I vant to qat baalc to that previou.a point I Jcaep 

l2 vantinq to hit hOM that, true, above-t.he-line/belov-the-line 

13 abould be on a ratnaJr::1D9 atand buil, vhiab w .. what Bob 

l4 aay•, but I think anythi 119 other than a at.and-4lone qet.a u.a 

15 into too aany theoretical concepts. An4, aqain, I think 

16 lq~acrea -- I vant to Jcup aayinq that if ve have a lose in the 

17 currant year, that loaa in the c:unent year ia a loss in the 

l.B current year . And vhen you net that CIAC aqainst it , you •ve 

19 l~t that loaa. So you nay have an above-the-line loaa a.ncl 

20 that still CJ~ to net against ClAC. And that benefit tbinq 

21 qoea back in a full qroaa-up back to the devel.oper. 

22 )JR. NIXON: Right, in the current year calculation. 

2J ~t waa •Y point, that ~~· axiatence ot any above-the-line 

24 1o.... and ao forth ~· recognized in the calculation that 

25 qiv·• riae to the refund to the contributor. so, therefore, a 
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1 s®aaquent 8.1Hll4ed return to carry tb&t above-the-line loss 

2 back to a previous year should have absolutely· no affect. 

3 liS . Hc:CASKI.LL: Bob, you JtSntioned that -ter fees 

4 would be below the line. 'l'bare is aoM opinion that the aeter 

5 t ... shoUld be above the l ine . Your rationale. for meter fees 

6 bein9 below the line ill because they ' re not revenu- in the 

7 rateaakinq process or because they vera previously taXAble. 

8 What: X qat regarding an opinion tb&t the aotor fe- should be 

9 al>ova the line ia that those aaters are used and useful so 

10 thOM revenues ahould follow where the aeters vould be. 

11 (Si:aultanaous conversation.) 

12 tm. NJ:XON : Well, again, you Jcnov, that's 'Where we 

13 start <Jett1Jl9 into tbeaa theoretical axvumants. I juat thinJt 

14 to be conaietant with ay poeition that the above-the-line 

15 incoae ooaputat.ion shot ld be consistent with the coaodsaion•a 

16 established rat..aking policy, let's follow that established 

1" poH.oy. 

U Meter fees are not included as part of the revenue 

19 requireaent, nor is a tax on the those meter tees qenerally 

20 all.olled in the tax proviaion in.oluded in oo,.t of service. so 

21 just to be consistent and to utablisb some principles tor 

22 doing the above and below the line, I would tend t o think it 

23 should qo balow the line . 

24 MS. CAUSSE.'\UX: WoUld it surpriae you terribly that 

25 if you're n ot doinq the tax on that, we don't have a problam 
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1 vit.b your doinc] it? 

2 11R. DB'l'ERDING: It wouldn't aurpriaa ae becauaa, 

3 tbeoratic:ally, I tbi.nlt you' re right. You ougbt t o requaat to 

4 vet a tax provision, but I bavo yet to evar ... a rat~ case 

5 Vbere they qave a tax provision on aeter-fee r evenue. I 

6 bav>an•t eeen one. cartainly not in any of tha ca-.o I've been 

7 involved in. 

8 XS . CAUSSBADX: Wall, I would illagine in the Staff 

9 -•-iatad they juat uae you all ' s calculation, and I suspect 

10 they uaa you all's calcrula,tion in anything alae . But, I aean, 

11 theOretically, you ought to have a piece of the current 

12 lia!bUity allocated to above-the-lin e operations and then some 

13 l"nl !l.t.rn4 ~· out thue instead ot a011e calaulated 

1.4 n\Diber, and you aiqht recover it becau.e you've qot an 

15 inv<4Uitaent in it. 

16 HR. NIXON: Well, I aean, froa a practical 

1.7 ata.r.dpoint other th~ consistency with ay position, I'd be 

18 qla4 to include those aeter fees above the line because they 

19 increaa~ 

20 MS. HCCA.siaLL: Riqht. 

21 MR. NIXON: the above-the-line incoae or at leut> 

22 rt~cluce the loaa. so I ' a just tryinq - in ay poaition, r •w 

Z3 jl.Wt trying to btl conaJ.•tent. 

24 HS . KoCASKILL: Ri<Jht. And I guaaa I •a concerned 

25 w1th vbat ia appropriate and what ia conaietant, too . LiJca I 
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1 Jcnov you want to do that, but I want to Jcnov r ·eal.ly what 

2 ahoul.d ~ doM. 

3 D. JflXQlf; W•U, again, in ay opinion, vbat llhoul!l 

4 ~ done -- becauae I'a tryinq to aake ay calculation ot 

5 abov.-tha-line tAXable income aa close to what it would ~ if 

6 ve were in a rate caae or a coat of s ervice proceedinq, and I 

7 woul.d put it ~low the line. 

8 liS. SALAJC: Tbe next criteria ia caa.b flow. So cSo 

9 you thi.DJt we ahould be conai!lerinq whether or not you have the 

10 caab nov to pay your tax•• or not, ancS whether or not the.t 

11 c:aab flov can coaa froa your parent or en affiliate., 

1.2 MR. NI.XON: tfeU, I thinlc --

13 liS . SALIUC: Let .. 9et your answer •o I oa.n -- the 

1 4 answer ia no. 

15 Go ahead. 

KR. NIXON: I think it•a appropriate to look at. I 

17 •ean, that•• llhat you decided beforer and I don ' t think the 

18 industry bad &.kl'f partinular problu with that. Tbat•a on.e of 

19 thll criteria, to deaonatrate that yo•l need to qro .. -up. 

20 Whether that 1a appropriate going forward ~f you revise this 

21. llbol.e thing, I don • t know. But I tencS to tbinJc cash flow is 

22 fairly illportant. And even to a company that baa goocS caab 

23 flow, if they use that cash to pay tax, they 're soaehov 

24 aUectinq their ability to borrow fundtlr or they a.re not beinq 

25 able to usa those fun4a in acme other aann.er. 
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1 lCR. DB'l'ERDING: J.f your sour ces are limit.<! or the 

2 amount that you are able to get fro• whatever aourc88 are 

3 laited, than aa you u •e those aourcea to pay for tax, you are 

4 going to dildniah your ability to borrow thoae aoni .. or 

5 inc.reaae tbe rat. at Which you C".an borrow or acquire th.o .. 

6 aoltiaa for expanaion and upgrade and -etinq DBP requiramenta 

7 and ao forth. 

8 An4 aa to the related party, I de!ini taly bel ieve 

9 you ilhould n.ot be looltinq at whether or not a related party 

1:0 can fund taxu. If that related party wanta to volunteer, 

11 thtt'a final but I certt>inly don 't think it llhould be a 

12 prerequiaite to a determination of ability or authority to 

13 gro.sa-up. 

14 MS. Kc:CASJtiLL: If ve went on the pr-ise that the 

15 C1AC baa a tax effect and tbe utility 8bould ~ allowed to 

16 recover that fro11 aomehody, then d~a caah flow really mat1:er? 

l. 7 It 1(ouldn •t matter becauae you 1 ll be qettinq your gross-up 

:.a an~rvay . 

19 KR. DB'l'BRDING: None of th-e utter. None ot those 

20 aatter . When you qet into that, when you qo on that premise, 

ll none ot th .. e things Rott.rt and it abpliti- it a lot. 

22 XS. SALA.K~ Kilte, di.d you have aomathinq to aay·? 

2 3 liR. KURPRY J Agree . 

24 MS . SUAI<r Agree. 

25 •s,• the utility' • ability to qo into the financial 
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1 aarket., you touched on that brietly, Marty. 'Bow ahould we 

2 ...-ure it, and abould yo.ur willinqn .. a to go to the 

3 ~inanciab, abould that be - aagio aarkor -- abould that be 

4 c<maiderecl? 

.5 lilt. Jr.OCON: I don't know of any utilitiea that could 

6 go into the aarket and obtain a loan t o pay i nCOlle u x 

7 ~. What .you are ulJdncJ about would be an un ... ourad 

8 li:le o~ credit, an4 I would ba willing to bat there are no 

9 1101'• than tour or five utilities in the auta that can d.o 

10 that. And, .certainly, evan with that, they would want a 

11 per!8Qna1 quaranty fro• the atooltholdara . or i.f thare ia an 

12 &~filiated co.pany, a quaranty from tbe a~fili.ated company. 

13 I t'a juat I've navar undaratood this quaation. We 

14 4e&lt with it before in 23451 • 

15 

16 

. KS. SALMC: Uqbt. 

MR. NIXON: And ve bad a lot of people test ify, a 

17 ~r an4 ao.e otbera with a lot of year• of utility 

18 exper,lence. AM tbia ia juat aometbin.g that doesn't occur in 

19 the real world out there. 

20 MR. DE'l'ERDINCi: I think it CU18 to light in thia, 

21 and the laat t!Jie the levarr..ge foraula c-• up -- that I don ' t 

22 l:nov of any water and aawer utiliti- in thia .Ute vho hav" 

23 ·Obtaine4 debt "finam::ing on a trtand-alone basi•. So on a 

2• ata:nd-alone bade, vbicb, I think, ia all thi• coaiaaion 

25 ~O'ulCl ))e looking at, there's no vay they're goinq to qat 
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1 aoa.abody to loan thea aoney to pay taxes, not any aigniticant 

2 aaounta anyway, not for that purpose. 

3 MS. SAIAX: So you think we ahoUl.d.n't bother with 

4 the intereat coverage ratios or the altarnative aathods of 

5 .financing? 

45 IIR. DE'l'ERDING: Well, i f you balieve i t to the 

7 extent you utilise th ... sources of func:t. to pay a tax, that 

8 you are cUainbbing your ability to obtain fund.s for oth.ar 

9 purposes, which X think is pretty easily proven or at least 

10 througb teathaony was provan in that laat hearing, you 

~1 llhou1dn't. 

12 MR. IIIXON: An4 u far as I know, every one of th.e 

13 22 eoapanies bas proven that their interest coverage ratio is 

14 under that bencb•ark of two in order to get approval of the 

15 authority. An4 I '• not faailiar witb any companies that have 

16 that kind of coverage right now. 

~7 MS. SALAX: Connie, 4o you know offhand it we've ha4 

18 any·t there have bean ovE~r two? 

19 118. McCASKILL: To ay knowledge, we haven 't had 

20 any~y vho's over two, at least not that I recall. 

21 JIB. SALAK: We can check on that. 

2.2 An4 the alternative methods of finan.cinq, mould we 

23 be looltinq to see if you are trying new and inventive ways? 

24 MR. KORPHY : You go t something? 

2!5 MR. DB'l'!RDING: I.oana froa the 4eVeloper vas 
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1 the clienta tbat you repre.ant, do you think that vould be 

2 viable for th .. ? 

3 r think they have one vhere aoaehow it •a related to 

4 service availability. It appea~ they • re collecting the 

!5 carrying cbar9• ot those taxes or aoaeth i nq like that . I 

6 don' t ra•e•ber exactly right nov. 

7 MR. MURPHY : I think the developer referred to, I 

8 think, Plorida Ci ties Water Ooapanies or -- which were called 

9 guaranteed revenues. 

10 JUt. NIXON: APPI or soliUlthing like that. 

11 MR. NDJ'.PBY: APPI and gu.aranteed revenues. I aean, 

12 obviously, •lorida Citi .. haa a no qross-up policy. There 

13 vero eo .. particular circWUJtancaa vbere we have, you know, a 

14 plant in place that has soma use and useful probl... --

1!5 nonWJed an4 wseful problema, I chould say. And I believe 

16 that's where those tees kind of originated from ia that the 

17 developer has to start payin.q on th .. now. But the nmount 

18 t~at they tun4 through those service aqreementa ia 

19 c iqniticantly lees than, obviously, the cash tlow. 

20 Raaentially, those guaranteed arrangeaenta, 

21 guaranteed .. rvica agreeaents allo\t' tor just tb.a carrying 

22 ohargea as it ware, your rata of return on those linea that 

23 you are oa.rryinq out there on a aonthly baaia. so it •a a vary 

24 ... n part of i.t. It alaoat kind of even goes into the net 

25 present value type of computation. It veavee in there a 
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1 · little waya. It'• ao .. way to qat coaatbinq froa the 

2 12eveloper, and you are not getting all of it . But I quaaa in 

3 the adb ... of thinqa, the p&rio4 of tiae iJa auc:h that you qat 

4 very litt.l.e back a• oppoaed to the real i.apaat . 

5 

6 on t:ba 

7 

KR. iriXOlfr But it woulcSn 1 t begin to cover th.e tax 

KR. KtJRPBYa It wouldn't bec;Jin to cover -- it•a not 

8 aeant to even bec}in to cover. 

9 KR. lfiXON: Right, I know. 

10 JCR, KtJRJ'HY: It'• ..ant to be9in to •Cover --

11 KR. DBTERDING: It'a aeant for apecifio other 

12 tbin9a, right . 

13 KR. MURPHY: -- juat th8 carrying charge easantially 

14 on the t6x and the inveataent, ao --

15 It'• an alternative, but I don't know what Ulpaot 

16 that would bave on each individual utility. 

17 liS . SAUlt: Marty, you look lib you vere qoinq to 

18 · aay aoaathinq, you are not? 

19 MJl, DETERDING: (Shakir19 head.) 

20 MS.,. SALAJt: Okay. •F• iJa aort of a broad queation. 

21 It aayac Wbat ia the effect o,n exiatinq utility ea.rninqa and 

22 auat.omer ratea it the utility doe. not collect gro .. -up? 

23 JCR, KURPRYc The lonq-tera effect ia hla inoraued 

24 rate. to•ll ouatoaera, an inoreaae4 coat of c apital, and a 

25 vMkeniJ\9 of the lNila.nca aheet, an inveataent in tax.. veraua 
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1 capital, and an ov•nU ~uction in the utility's viability. 

2 

MR. IIDllPIIYs Au4 ve c1on 1 t gross-up. Poinciana 

5 OtUity cSoea ~a-up and would have to in that eituation. 

6 But_, obv.iOWJly, at Ploric1a C1.ti .. , ve don 1 t qross-up . They 

7 don •t cp;o~~a-up at Southam Stat:Aul Otilitiu. It just aeans 

a higher rates. 

9 HR. DB'l'BRDINGs I sean, again, all other thinqa 

10 bei:ng' equal, there ar• ob:ou:aatancu vhere you aay be able to 

11 .. ~1 -- you knQw, aanegaaent has aade that decision in soae of 

12 tbaH cues, I asawte, baae4 upon a belief that the othar 

l.3 fao'tore oft .. t the cSetriaent of groa.a-up. 

14 F'%'o. a pure all•other-tbinqs-beinq-•~ standpoint, 

15 though, tbat flat stateM.n : by Hike is right. I aean, it baa 

16 the effect .of incr ... ing rates, inoreasif19 coat of capital , 

17 v~i."9 the balance sheet, et cetera, at cetera. 

HR. NUON: I tb1nk your large national vatar 

19 com,pa.r\ies, eo .. ot vh~ch are pW:>licly traded, ve•ve bad 

20 troUl':>le .b1 -- you know the Watervoru Association is part of 

21 the· Jraticmal Association of Water eompaniu, and we've bad 

22 troUl':>le in the last fev year• getting th- intareste4 in 

23 COJlitinu!ni to fi9ht the battle to «Jet repeal . a.ca~• 111~e of 

24 tile larger onea, you know, look at the tax on CIAC as a cllance 

25 to :aake an inveetaent to build tbe rate bue• • to be ab.le to 
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1. uint.ai.n or gat rate inoreuea in the future. They are not 

:.l illlpa~ by it u aucb u , you know, aDJDe of th.en. Koat of 

3 the coapaniea in PloricSa are so tmall in compariaon . Bvan the 

4 biq large A' a are very amal.l c0111.pared to aolll8 of thea• 1arqer 

S C:Oap&l'lie:&. BUt its bf\an a pl.obl- vith the associati on trying 

6 to t.ep qp interest at a national level , t <' lceep goinq to 

7 · C:OJl9rau anc1 lohbyinq and doing all thie other stuff to try to 

8 gat the },aw rape,!llad. 

9 NR. D.t'l'ERDING: We had the executive director of the 

10 national uaociation oo- ~ on.e of our aaetinqa a year ago, 

11 and tell ua that uny of the JUPibers nationally bad found vaya 

12 to cope with it, be it tbrouqh gross-up or otherwise . But I 

13 th~nk becauae -- and that ia because I think they don • t have 

14 the kind of qrowth that the utilities do in Florida, 

15 ~apeoial.ly it ~ou•re a rel:1tively new utility. 'l'bare•a plenty 

16 of utilities -- Bob and I aat with one yaaterday -- that 

17 · in.rr=:;:!aed ita C\latour base by 25l last year and axpe:ota to do 

18 it by 20 next year and 17 the yur afbu", and so forth. In 
1 

19 other wora., they are adding a treaandoua "umber of customer• 

20 and a tr.~oua aaount of cu.c. 

:u In any 0/l&a, the executive director expr-sed to us 

22 that they had pr:.tty auch qive.n up on the fiqb.tl and as aoon 

23 •• be CJ!)t that out, of bia aouth, be received a ballhinq fro• 

24 the aeab&rsbip, baaically, oayin~ it the national association 

·25 givea up on tb.a repaal ot the tax of CIAC, they are going to 
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1 ~ind that tha Florida aeabara are goinq to give up on the 

2 national aaaooiati.on. An4 aa a -tter of feat, be even got 

3 l•tt.z• &tt.r tha tact troll r.veral anbere, including , aa I 

4 r.call, Pala coaet, eayinq basi cally that ia the baue you 

5 don't give up on aa far aa we're conc~rned. w~ need to 

6 continue to fight thia battle . 

7 So, I ..an, just as an ~•ide, we've got a great deal 

8 of interut and are still trying to do soaethi.nq about it. 

9 MS. SALA!t: Aa far aa your aaeociation -- we ' ve done 

10 11011e .r uearch into what other statu are doing u f t\ r as 

11 qroas-up, and we have some rerrponaea . But baa it been -- has 

12 anybody rel ated any experiencaa to you on thai r qroaa- up in 

13 an,o~er st.aq lll4 bow it ' • working tber•? 

~• )CR. DBTERDING: To be honaat with you, not 

15 per•onally, no. Actuall y Xenneth aay have aore and soae of 

16 tha 9UY8 froa Florida Citiaa and Palm Coast aay have aore 

1~ conit;.}at with people outaide the state than I d.o. But --

18 JCS. SALAX: Do 'f"OU have a source vhe,re you could 

19 find out? 

20 MR. DBTERDING: I don't think it's gotten into the 

21 detail that this COIDIDiaaion baa gotten into ir. analyzing it in 

22 aoat atatea. I think it 's been a simpler process, probably 

23 juait because they don ' t have aa much growth, to be honest with 

24 you, an4 it ' s not aa big an issue. 

25 MS. SALAK: They don't have what? 
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1 .HR. DB'l'BRDING: Not u auch qrowth. 

KS, SAIAXz Ob. 

3 MR. DETERDING: And, therefore, not a.a biq an iaaue . 

4 I ..an, certainly thoae coapani.ea in the north-at, and juat 

5 in nortbeaat Plorida as an exa:aple - I • ean, Jax Suburban is 

6 a ~arqe ~y, and it vas lar9e before th~ taxation of CIAC 

a imlateria:l in ruation t o wbat it aay be tor .oat of the 

9 OOIIp&lliea who are qroaaing up nov who bave aubatantial qrovth 

10 going on .. cb y .. r. That aagnitied ia vbat you qat dth these 

11 oo.paniu, I think, in places lib connecticut and New York. 

12 They 4on•t bave ~ kin4 of yearly growth in relation to their 

13 current aiae and growth i n CIAC that the Plorida companiea 

1.4 ... . I don't know that, but that •a vbat I perceive. 

15 MS. ~~ Would you bave any way or any accesa to 

16 vbat the}' are doi.nq in othar atatea and the -thodoloqiea and 

17 anything like tbat, three yeara axtenaion? 

i~ l HR. OETERDING: 1 don't per ae. 'l'he national 

19 association aagazine kind of report& to ua on a regular basis 

20 about Wbat'a going on with the attupt:s to reve.r- the 

21 leqial,a tion on a quarterly hasia or whatever, but I don't 

22 think we'd get any inforaation on tbat source. ll.aybe Kenneth 

23 knows aQJM aource. 

24 HR. GATLIN: 'l'bere • • a bill now in oo:nqreaa tbat the 

25 aaaooiation u tryinq to qet U.e repeal of the tax ability ot 
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1 CIAC on the bill. An4 they have quite a nu:aber ot aponaora 

2 for the allendJumt . And it'a really the first r-1 opportunity 

3 tbat ba• COM up in aevaral yeara, but there atill doean ' t 

4 .... to be •uch optW- aa t o whether it would ever get 

S paaaed or not. 

6 MS. CAUSSDDX: We had b-rd troa our neiC}bbor 

7 110urc .. that that bill would be a.dded in couai ttee if 

8 anywhere. 

9 HR. GM'LIN: Riqht, that it would be? 

10 MS. CAUSSEAUX: If anywhere. 

11 HR. GATLIN: Y... That ' s riqht. 

12 KS . CAUSSBAUX : That it will not qat in either ot 

J.3 th• Hnate or bouae billa. 

14 MR. GA'l'LIN: Riqbt. 

1!! KS. CAUSSEAUX 'l'hat it would be addled at conference 

16 it anywhere. 

17 HR. GATLIN: 'l'hat •a the only place that they thinlt 

1.8 it will. And th• Treasury Depart:llent b.aa signed ott on it . 

19 They aaid it •a fine, the a:menc!llent . 

20 KS. CAUSSBAUX: OUr underatandinq is that they have 

21 not taken a position thia year as yet; that tbey will take 

22 that poai tion it the b.ill beqina to •ove and only than. Tbey 

23 aiqned ott in years past. 

24 HR. DE'l'ERDING: I think Beth'a question waa aore, 

25 tho~, what 'a the experience in the state regulatory scene. 
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1 And, u I aaid, I don • t Jcnov. I don • t have any idoa or any 

l aourt:eJ~ frail which I could qet it . I 9'JU8 I could aa}; the 

3 people at RAWC, but I bave a feeling they wouldn't really know 

4 that: ve1l eith.r because they certainly didn • t ltnov what oura 

S wu when they val.Jc.e4 into our • - tinq and auqqeated they were 

6 qolng to 9ive up t.U fight:. (Laughter) 

7 JIR. JIORPBY: 'llben Avatar Otiliti .:t had the aidwut, 

a ve -r. a lU'9U' cowpany. we obviously had oth.r atates, 

9 aidveatern atatea aoatly, and it wun•t -- CIAC waa not a 

10 ai9J1Uioa.nt iaaue in Kiaaouri or Indiana, "ichJ.qan , Ohio tor 

11 the aiJipl.e reuon ot qrovth. If you don't bav.e a lot ot 

12 9rovtb qoj~q on, it really doesn ' t concern you. But I can 

13 certainly contaot people tbat ve atill have oontaata in thoae 

14 states and will report: baclt to you about ay findinqa. 

15 xs. 8~: If you wouldn't aind, I'd appreciate 

16 that: . 

17 lOt. MURPHY: Yeah. But it probably would be aidweat 

18 etatea Vbiab .ren•t e)qlerienoinq u auoh growth, but we'll aee 

19 vbat they aay. 

~0 XS. CAtJSSBAOXc '111Ank you. Are the levels of C:U.C 

ll collecte4 in the other atatu at that aaa. level that Florida 

22 collecta? 

23 KR. li1RPHY: I quua would the quaation be or would 

24 the anaver be obvioUftly an advanced vaetevater treataent plant 

25 c~ta aaybe the ..ae in the aidwoat u it does in Plorida? 
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1 MS. CADSSDUXr Well, ve could, liU vbat, 1101MVb.ere 

2 between 25t and 75U 

3 MR. lllJRPIIY: oh, I au what you •ra a.ay in9. 

4 MS. CADSSBAUX1 What per cent. do they collect? Ia 

!S that IIOIMithin,q that 11.aua it coup led with qrovth part ot the 

6 prol>lea hera? 

1 MR. MORPHY: I couldn't anaver that queation nov, 

8 but I cen aak that •~ c;ua.tion vhe.n I do • o- reaaarch on 

9 thi• uttar. 

10 MS . CAUSSBAUX: Tbanka . 

11 MR. DETERDING 1 I ..an, I don't have really any 

12 expenae to aay anytbin,q, but I woul4 thinJt that the :..evel or 

U vatar treat.aant in Florida ia qananlly higbar th.an he'• 9oing 

14 to ~ind in the ai4veat, ao at leaat water treataent facilitiea 

15 will probably be a little .ore expensive. I don't know about 

16 the rast of it. 

)7 And that'• just one factor. Aa you aay, the level 

18 they collect or authorize to c ollect is one factor. 

19 Md, CAOSSEAUX: Riqht. 

20 KR. MURPHY• And the coat behind it are another 

21 faator, ao -

22 MS. SALMI:: Well, anybody you coul4 contact in a 

3;) bic;h qrovtb atate that coulcS help out. I uan, it their 

24 qro•a-up eapabilitiea are going saoothly an4 you get poaitive 

25 fe...tback-
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1 HR. HIXON: I know I tried to do soae reaearcb on 

2 that tor the bearinq in 23541. And, basically, what I ran 

3 into is at that ti .. not .any companies had tota:Uy naU,~ 

4 down their position on it. Some bach so .. said if you collect 

5 9roas-up, ve let the companies collect the tax whether they 

6 are - you know, no 11atter what f or11 of tax entity they are. 

1 Others, I think, wer11 present value approvals onl y. 

8 Bllt I conatantly was reainded by a couple of the 

9 ~ple at 110.. ot the COIIlliasiona I contacted ·to ask Bill 

10 Love, because Bill and Marshall had worked on the revision of 

11 the Unito.ra Syatea of Accounts. And probably, you t.now, their 

1 2 contacts through NARUC and so forth would be the beat place 

13 tor you to 9et a wide 

l4 liS . SALAJ:: Well, we did do a survey. I aean, we 

15 bave done a survey1 and we do the reaulta of the surveys, 

16 wbicb lfe'll share with you on that workshop on the 5th. 

17 No, actually we bave thea upatairs. I just didn ' t 

18 think to brinq thea. We have done that. We have summarized 

19 thea. 

20 I vas just wondering if you've gotte.n - - not all th.e 

21 •taus had r .. ponde.cl, so I was wonderilog i t we bad any 

22 additional information we could glean. 

23 Susan, do we bave any extra copies o f that? 

24 If anybody'• interested we can aake you copies today 

25 it you're interested in it. 
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1 VI 18 aol:t ot a quution that UU if there are any 

2 criteria that you vould like to ... eliainate4, which onee and 

3 ~y. 

4 IIR. IIXXOlh M*ll, i t qoea back to exactly what ve 

5 intend to aocoaplbh hare. 

6 KS. SAIA1t1 Me want to ailllplity it . we want to llake 

7 it atill fair, but ve want to aimplify the prooeaa. And, 

8 proapectivel..y, ve can do anyth.ing. I think there • a a till a 

9 queation about what we oan do with the pa~~t yeara that wa 

10 already have. But, proapeotivaly, we are juat ravioitinq th.a 

11 iaal.le to •- it ve•va learned ad4itional intoraation aince 

12 that order aa.e out in 1990 or wa•va learned fro• our 

13 experienc.a or, you know, U you've triad it, ~or axa.apla. 

14 If you•ve triad alternative .. thoda of financinq and 

15 there juat aren't any OU'. th.ere, I ..an, vbiob .... s to be 

16 What you•r• aayinq, ia thia aoaethinq we ahould be droppinq 

17 !rOll .,ur criteria? 

1 8 liR. DETERDING: Wall, I quaaa aa far as that it .. is 

151 concerned, nObody aaUUI to Jtnov ot any. If all we need to do 

20 ia at.ate that we don't know of any, than i": dvesn- t praaant 

21 any biq pr oblaa. 

22 '1'be thinqa that I • • -.ora ooncernecl with is the 

23 aUQ; .. tion of whether or not you have an actual tax liability 

24 to the lliB. And that qeta back into all the point& we raiaad 

25 when we di~-.ct that apacitio it... I don't think that 
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1. ahould be a criteria bec:&use that iqnores the question, the 

2 fact that OIAC does croate a tax by ita collection. so that's 

3 the priJiary one, but r think we vent throug'h on each ot t:h-• 
4 and qava you our ki.nd of input , unl ess aoaebody baa aoJU 

5 acSclltional on that. 

6 KB. SALAJC: HiT.e? No, you just agree? Okay . 

7 SO •o• would be how frequently ahould a utility 

8 prove ita antitla.ent to groaa-up? I believe in tba old order 

9 it aaid you prove it and then if oircuastanoea change you come 

10 an4 tell ua. 

11 KR.. MURPHY: It works. 

12 KS. SAIAJ:: It works. 

13 XR. DB'l'BRDING: And I think that 1 a qenerally at ill 

14 true fr011 our ~rapeetive, yeah. 

15 MS . SAlAK: Okl y. 

16 MR. DB'l'BRDING: I aean, if you aaa cirouastanoea 

17 ~inq tn our particular cirowutancea with reqard to the 

!.8 annual report or whatever, than I' a aura you ' 11 let ua know 

19 that you think aoaetbinq aay bava cbange.d. But I 1 a not ao 

20 sure, aqatn, CJiven our perspective on it, bow -- they would 

21 have to obanqe awfully draJII&tioally for there to be a change 

22 in our perspective of the appropriateness of ARISA. 

23 HR. MURPHY: Aa long aa it's a stand-alone type 

24 baaia, and as long as it's a taxable entity, short of a change 

25 in tax rates, there's not really any reaaon to make a onange, 
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1 I voul4n't think. 

2 xs. McCASKILL: If for aoae reaaon circ:uaatances 

3 changed and you detarainltd you didn't ne.d to C]roaa-up, then 

4 do you believe that ve ahould cancel thoae tariffa and then 

s wan the oircwutanoaa chanqe again you coa~~ back, or should 

6 you bave to go throu.qh the whole p r oceaa again, o r thoae 

7 tar1ffa ahould not be cancelled, or what? 

8 KR. DZTERDIHO: Wall, again, I generally thinlc that 

9 theN are ocapaniu out there -- and I •ve aeen aeveral of 

10 tha -- that aay go along for aeveral years and have no need 

11 for qrou-up. And they aay have no need for it either beoauae 

12 they don't have any CIACJ or unde.r the ourrent acanario, aaybe 

13 they bav• no above-the-line inco .. that would offaet it or 

l4 ~thing like that . But than aoaatbing will coae alo.nq and, 

1.5 in fact, I think : uat fro• a ganaral perspective, th~ 

,, ~inion ought to be reviewing thoae thinga after you've 

17 qroaaed up because that•• the way in vbiob you protect the 

18 ouato.er t~oa getting popped by an event that cauaea a 

19 aubatantial tax liability. 

20 I aean, Tbe Parkla.~ caae 1.a an exuple. Tlley•ve 

21 gone along for years vith no need to groaa-up, and all o! a 

22 11\ldden tbay know they •ve qot tvo yu.ra of beavy contr ibutions 

23 and have applied for qroaa-up. Tbey bad qroaa-up, I thinlc, 

24 yeara and year• aqo and dropped it vben the requiraaant ca.a 

2S in afl:er 23!541 to juatity. And at the tiae they .av no need. 
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l. An4 than aWSd81Uy they bad this new davelopaent coae in, whioh 

2 is l.ika the last dttvalOPlUJlt within their axi•tinq -rvice 

3 territory, and suddenly they do need it. 

But X do thin)( the..-e are oircwaatano- where a 

5 ~y can ait -- can have activity that requires gross-up, 

6 go tvo or three or four yaa.ra without it, or even one and then 

7 need it again. I just think the pre&WIIption abould be that 

8 qro•a-up ia appropriate if the eompany decide• that it •a 

9 appropriate and that you r eview those things in hindaiqht 

10 after the eolleotion and refund. 

11 IL a caapany 1a doing that continually and haa no 

12 IW8d for groaa-up, then they 1 11 drop it. 'l'hey don • t want to 

13 4o the work tb.llt'a involved in the current situation in 

14 dealing with it it they <lon•t need it . 

15 HS . SALAK: Well, l et ae aak this of Mike. If we 

16 dropped the criteria, would your company coue in and ask for 

17 groaa-up? 

18 MR. KURPHY: No response. 

19 MS. SJ.IAK: Slllart 11an. (Lauqbter) 

20 MS. CAOSSEAUX: Marty, you are talking about if they 

21 don,.' t have .it and they need it. But what if they hlld it . 

22 What if they'd been qrllnted authority and they have a tariff 

23 ~ ~•ir boob MC2 they an upected to obArcJ• tbo .. uritt• 

24 but they discover that for aoma reaaon they are in a 

25 tr...ndoua competitive pressure and they can't afford to 
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1 cbar9e that an4 they cancel it. Then if that cbanqe4, aucb -

2 be waa ..ntioninq vbare the aunicipality or vb.atevar, the 

3 aurround1n9 utilities' ratu vent up to auoh an extent that 

4 tbey vera no longer in thAt bind an4 n.-de4 itJ connie ' • 

5 qu .. t ion waa: Okay. The tariff ' • been cancelled for whatever 

6 reason, because otherwiae you ' d hav to chartJ• i t. Now, 

7 ahoul4 they go through the aame atepa, or ahoul4 thera be aoae 

8 proviaion for sort of a auapande4 tariff, if you will, and 

9 then the authority woulc1 jwat be auto11atically or 

10 a4aini atratively or vhat•v•r granted. 

11 MR. DBTBRDING I Wel l, I aaan, I un4•ratand . If 

12 tha~ ' • the point, probably ao . I aean, that voul4 enviaion 

l3 the tact that they •ve already doonatrated thlllt it ' • 

14 appropriate tor thea, and they just cboae t or ao- reaaon to 

1!5 for~o it for a v1ile. And , certainly, I can ••• thoae 

16 circuaatancea . 

1.' KS. CAOSSEAUX: I aean, if we a re t.ryinq to aiaplify 

18 it, it looked to us liu ve woul4n ' t want to go through the 

19 whole thing again vhon you juat ha4 a aort of a quirlc or a 

2 0 bu.p that -- you know. 

21 HR. DETERDING! Right. 

22 liS. KCCASJCILL: Riqbt. Anc1 I'a just trying to 

23 deteraine, you knov it you have a tariff, you have to abic1e by 

24 that tariff. You aay c1ecic1e, well , for nov and aaybe a couple 

25 of yeara, ve really don't need t o groaa-up. S:o, you know, ay 
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l qu .. tion is: So abo\Lld ve be lookinq at cancel \1119 the taritf 

2 or uybe like a temporary ~naion, ao you v·on•t bave to 

3 COM kok ~ go througl:l the whqle a1tu..t1on aqain. 

4 · D. DETERDING: :Right. I aean, that. aalcu unee it 

!5 vba~ YOU 1 Z'e doiJlq J.. Ul)dllCJ aboUt IIO'IIObody Vb.o 1 S been 

6 authorized and th8Jl for a vbUe doesn' t noed it. I would 

1 aqree with that. 

8 u. SALAlC: And quution Vlii bits a. point that vas 

9 aen~ioned ea.rlier that if v• should be asking for historic 

10 data , proje~ data, or a combination of historic projected, 

11 and vbat kind of da.ta we abo\lld be a.ak1119 fo~ and bow .any 

12 year, • vortb ve shOUld ask for. 

13 You vera ~lki~ &bout ~· yo~ ko•p aakinq !or 

14 aore and aore illforaation. Bow linch ia too aucb a.nd how auch 

15 1a too little and vbat )dnd should it be? 

:16 MR. KORPHY: I aura like my a.nswer. I aean, if CI.AC 

17 a 1t;a)"able on a atand-alon.e baaia, the present quaCjllire al'd 

l fJ I don •t. ... an to use that te.ra deroqatorily, but as well a a the 

1.~ aany theor etical quutions, which this is one of the •oat 

20 theoretical - baa it resolved itself? I. don't know. I 

21 cou.ldn 1 t ev8Jl beCJill to answer, histor ical, projected. I just 

22 don •t know. 

23 Bob'• got a,n answer tor that one , riqbt? 

Kit. DETERDING: X aean, I tbilllc be a.qre .. 

v'..ol.eheutedly with that. Tbe question b vba.t under 
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2 XR. BTXON: I aqrae, but, you know, if not that aany 

;J c;:Mn~Ju an u.<k -

4 I woulcS tend to thinlt that tha year with the laet 

5 the .o.t currant year i n which a tax return was filed would be 

6 the baaia tor lookinq at the coapary •a deaonstration of a tax 

7 li.ability. .And, of courae, with that would be it a coapany 

8 expect. to collect contribution. in the COilinq yea r, there 

Sl would be s0111a projection ot wat they aee aa the adcSitioMl 

10 contributiona c:oain9 on line that would affect that laat tax 

11 return that vaa filed. 

12 I ... no need to 90 baclt and. -- you Jcnov, four or 

13 five years -- an4 try to -- at ~• t~ ot ftlkin9 P9rwi•• 1on 

14 to groaa-up, try to sort out all the above- the- line and 

15 belov-tbe- line iaau .. related to the oarryforwarda or the 

16 current year abe la-the- l ine loss. But to get approval to 

17 groaa- up, let•a juat have the company preaent, you lcnow, the 

l~ :aost currant year, tax year, and aaybe a p~jection of bow 

lSI that ' s g :>inq to change with the expected CIAC it'• qoinq to 

:lO r.ceiva ancS what the tax impact of that 1a expected to be. 

21 And it it loolc:a like thara'a even a reaote poa!iibility that 

22 the ooapany ia goin9 to have a liability, which it wi ll, go 

23 ahead and approve it. And if you aticlc with tbia above- and 

24 below-the-line, we sort that out later. 

25 MR. DETBlU>ING : The point ia t ha t i t ' a wor se t o say, 
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1 •we• ~ qoing to deny you qroaa-up beoauae ve don't think 

2 you've quite praven to WI for sure that you are goinq to have 

3 tax liability. • It 1 a •ucb vor- to do that frOJt the ratepayer 

4 or~ COIIPUY'• perapective than it ia to aay, •oJcay, you 

5 qroaeed up and you really clid.n 't n-d it refunded . • ~11841 

6 the purpoae of the qroaa-up ia t o protect the rat apayers ancf 

7 alao to an .xtent to prot.ct thu company fro• the extJ:aae 

8 aaab- flov ~ that aay r .. ult. An4 ao to tax. all that 

9 analyai4 up front and try and project it and aay, you knov, 

10 bare's what ve think llight happen b~aad on our projection• and 

U tbeae detailed analya .. , I think you ere putting the 

1.2 preiUJIPtiOn J.n the wrong liqht, ia ay point . 

13 I think you should preaUllle that if r.: company 

14 reqauts qroas-up that they need it and not be so tough on 

15 qranti.Dg it . And t.ben, if vhen they report the next y~ or 

16 the next tvo years you tiqure out thc t vas vrong, thf'n aaybe 

1., you need to readdr .. a it. But the point is it !lbou1dn't be so 

18 iltrlot in getting the authority. And until recently, I don't 

19 ~it,... 

20 MS, SAIAX: 'l'bere • a only been one case denied, 

2:L r,ight? 

22 MR. DB'l'ERDINa : Woll, I know ot one denied and one 

23 proposed to be denioc1. Anc1 I •a not taailiar with the one that 

24 vas denied, but I aa taailiar with the one that's proposed to 

25 be cleniecl, and it' a a cirOUIIISta'lce that I can •t un.derstand . 
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1 The develo~a agre~ to groaa- up; the utility wants qroaa- up; 

2 and tbe COmmJ.aaion ia propoaing to deny it; and that just 

3 doean 't aake sanae to .. , eapacially aince what I'• sayinq ia 

4 that there i• a potential tor a aubatantial Uipact on both the 

5 utility and ita ratepayers. 

6 Let's don't try and project everythi nq out and .ake 

7 .ure &b~lutaly positively they might h~ve a tax l iability. 

8 Let'• look at it a"fter it'• done and see H they did. Becauae 

9 what ve are tryinq to do 1 .. protect tho- troll thoae evils of 

10 aoaethi~ that~ • goinq t o iapact the ratepayera or the cash 

11 flew of the utiHty company. And especially where you have 

12 got a aituation Vber& the develo~ baa already agreed to it, 

13 and then ve ' ll loolt at J.n the r efund proceas. 

14 KR. MIXON: I aean, if we ltt.ick with this above- and 

15 below-the-line analysis, I mean i t• a tough enough doinq it 

16 vben you have a bi1 ;toric tax return that's been tiled, aucb 

17 leas the viability of projeotinq two, three, or four years 

18 ~ead and prior to granting groas-up approval trying to second 

19 gueaa or look into your crystal ball and see whethe.r the 

20 company ia going to actually bavo a tax liability. 

21 MS. McCASKILL: And I guess that ' a why it is so 

22 iaportant to determine what you would do, how you would 

23 utilize NOLa if you look at thea at all becauae we could have 

24 a aituation -- ye~, w• have denied one utility, and there's a 

25 proposal to d$ny another one. You aay be faced with a 
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1 situation where vb~ you look at the utility•• tax return, I 

2 -an they have a lot; of NOlA and it appaara that even within 

3 til• DMr futur• tMy von•t actually ilAve a tu: liability, 

4 although there 'll be a tax conaaquenco of a CIAC or a tax 

5 eff•ot. · SO it ia i Mportant to dateraine if it •hou.ld be, you 

6 know, looJtin9 at NOt.. 

7 KR. DBTERDING; And, again, I •a saying it • s a lot 

8 110re accurate aDd puta the proper eaphasb on protectinq the 

9 ratepayers and tbe company froa the tax conaequanca ot CIAC to 

10 go ahead and qrant it on a fairly at..plified oritaria and then 

11 r eview it after th• fact . And, again, eapecia1lly wheca tbare 

12 i a an agraeaent that groaa-up ia appropriate between the party 

13 payintJ it and the party collectinq it. 

KR. NIXON: I think it geta baak to these two 

1!5 nutiona of wbat we ' re dulinCJ wit.b. Are wa d.alinq with the 

16 OXAC ~~tax on a atand- alone baaia, and ia there always a 

17 t-..::: l.ial:lillty regardleu of whether tbere'a an t.Aediate tax 

1e payablel 

l.~ And, of courae, I. tbink everybody on thia aic1a of 

aQ tbe ~· beliavea that there'• always a tax li~ility . 

21 SO..tf,.Jiea there ia not an 1.-e4iata payable beoauea of the 

22 . exi•tanca of thua either currant year operatlng loaau or 

23 loa• carrytorwarc1a. BUt there ia a liability anc1 aoaahov it 

24 18 •ettlocl. And the choice 18 wllo paya for that. 

I aean, I would aaauaa, evan if a COlllpany•a got NOlA 
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1 an4 they u .. th- to satisfy a liability, that under the 

2 current ratemakinq procedures, the next tiae a c011pany in that 

l poeition would COH in tor A nt. cue, thAt the tu benefits 

4 that: vue uaed to pay the bx on that cue will get rate base 

5 treatae.nt. 

6 MS. CAUSSBAUX: I'• sorry , s.ay that again? I spaced 

7 out. 

8 IIR. JIIXON: If a com~ny baa either a current year 

9 operating' loss or a loss carryforward and they don't qrosa-up 

10 and they u.. that loss or loss carryforward to satisfy the tax 

11 liability on the CIAC they collect, that in a rate proceeding, 

1.2 the tax benefit that wt.a uae4 to satiety the tax would get 

13 rea~tion in the rate base. 

KS. CADSSBAUX: I'd have to work through that1 I'• 

15 not so sure. You --~· there'• always a liability; there'• 

16 alwaya an effect. But, ultimately, there is rarely ever, on a 

l7 loJl94JOing 'basa, a liability or an dfeot becawse of thA 

18 da~reciation. You pay it bera1 you collect it there. It's 

~9 ovez tiae. But, ultblately, tha only thinq out there other 

20 tll~ cash fl"", ian • t it really the carrying coat iT. the 

21 parioa ot tiae over vbiob it returns? 

22 HR. NXXO.N: Well, theoretically, you aay be rightr 

23 b11,t dapendin? on the financial poaition of a co111pany, those 
• 

24 tax benefits Vhiob arc- coming hack aay not mean anytblng. 

25 Tbey aay not be able to ever raalize th ... 
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1 lfB . CMJSSEAUX: It they're not realiZ·able - -

2 KR • .lCORPHY: Wouldn't it apply, thouqb, to an 

3 &bove,.,iline-only type of concept? I aean, that'• kind of the 

4 praaent value thought at i t, that thea• thing• do go out ovar 

5 tU.., thay coaa back. BUt if you startod abaorbing NOt. , I 

6 th1:nk that cha'lq.- that whole focus . I cion•t think that 

7 that ' a a true atateaent then, because if you use an NOL today, 

8 it •• not out there to.orrov t.o be u!Md. 

9 MS . CAUSSEAOX: But I was.n ' t talking about NOt.. I 

10 vaa talkinq about the depreciation on tnat contributed aaaet. 

11 MR. HtJJlPHY: Agreed. Okay. 

12 JIB . SALAK: 'I'he next aeotion waa the aethod of your 

ll q~oaa-up, vbetber it ' s net praaant value or tull qroaaeup or 

14 eoaa other .. tbod. I think eeveral of you bava expressed an 

15 opinion on that. today q.r at least -- well, l e t - let yO\l 

16 expr••• your op~ion a~ain, because I would bate to -- I know 

17 Kr. Praeaan vante net present value. 

18 Kika, vbat would you eugqeat? Wbat did you augqeat? 

19 MR. K"JRPHY: : WCjJgeated no groaa-up, tull groaa-up, 

20 or net present value . I think it •e up to the utjlity 

21 a&MgelMllt. You knov, the present value .. thod aounda good in 

22 the.ory. I think there • a aOld iaauu that a aide froa ay 

23 i gno:r;all041 in that I!Mltt41", tbat •noulli ~ COIYI14end . 

24 Wllen you aet that, you have to daoida that the 

25 incoae tax rata ia qoinq to btl "X" for the next 20 yeara, that 
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1 yo~ coat of debt or coat of equity or rate of return is •y• 

2 ~or the next 20 yeara7 an.c1 there .. y be other factors, too. 

3 AnytiM any ona ot tboae chiUlgea, tb.en that d.ollar today bu 

4 been obange4 Utectively. 

5 I think the full groae-up, obviously, takes cars ot 

6 that probl-. You g i ve .. all your aoney now, and I don't 

7 bave to worry al)out those con.iderationa in the future . FUll 

8 qroaa-up I think has the aost impact on the ratepayers . 

9 I think I very auoh teal that it is -- they've 

10 paid -- I don ' t want to say they've paid for the CIAC. No, 

11 no, no, clon •t eve.r let ae s .ay that. But they are the ones 

12 that ~ould be aerlvinq that benefit. we, the uti lity, do 

1~ ~ot -- QOntrary to whAt thAt gentleman ae14 -- we aren ' t 

14 .ocking away this aoney for the future. And we attempt to, 

15 hopet'ully, throWJb the correct accountinq and rate setting, 

16 pass that ben3fit along to the cuato..r. 

~7 SO if Brian wants to do present value, that's fine. 

18 I think that's his decision to be aade. 

19 MS. SAI..AX: Anybody else have any tbought.s on that? 

20 MR. DETEROING: Ju.at the sua, generally. 'l'bat it 

21 &bould be a decision of the utility aana;ement based on tbe 

22 apacitio oircuastancu tbey find th8lllllalves in, and the.re•s so 

23 aany difterent circuastanc.- ~t lAY on. aay ~ oppropri&te 

2.4 for any given entity. 

25 MS. SAI..AX: Okay. What do you think of George's 
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1 idea about the &\~age rat4il, the average 010unt. .. thodOlOCJY? 

2 IIR. QBTERDING: What ' s that? 

3 MS. SALU:s Mr. llaol'arl.ana brought up an idea 

4 earlier about uai:nc) an average UIOunt, didn 't you, George? 

5 MR. lCORPBYc I think Goaorqe vaa conc:ern&d with the 

6 JIU9inal rate 

7 MS. 8AIA1t· - . Jl.iqbt. 

8- HR. XORPBY: -- the aarqinal tax rate. 

9 MS. S~t What did you think of that idea? 

10 KR. MURPHY: I th.ink it baa aerit . I think that ' • a 

11 teclmica1 l:afinaent to the issue. Obviously, if not 

U everybocty •a at 35t, ve wouldn't want to daal vith 35t ancS --

13 J: 1 4 have to study that aOJM aore. 

14 I •an, I wouldn't coae out and say that ia fair 

15 tHtcauae Ceor<,re baa ju.t presented. that, .aybe -- I vould have 

16 to COIWider What the tax rate would be and then follovinq 

l.7 ye&fll and real.ly think about that, i f it gou up and down and 

18 d~•• it go to the advantage of it. 

19 MS. SAlAK: Did you want to say something? 

20 HR. MacFARlANE: No. But -- I gueaa yea. 

21 X think -.y point waa you are going to get abead of 

22 the curve no aatter~t. I mean, r•a not auqqeetinq that ve 

23 put any utility to an average baaia or an average aDount 

24 bebinc! the oaah flow curve. I think that's the tirat • 

25 question. 
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1 The firat criteria, ve deal every day wi th cash 

2 f l ow. The bank wanta to get paid firat . The eaployeea want 

3 to qet p6id. But it aure ueu to •• it you s tart using the 

4 concept that there could be cash year-to-year that your tax 

5 · rate uy change anc1 it uy change for a nu:mber of reaaona 

6 inclu4ing the IRS aay cbanqe it for you. 

7 That if you start building an account that allowa 

8 you to pay tho.. taxes that aa a ~~anager you ..ay cbooae to 

9 atart reducing the amount of the groas-upe that you have been 

10 ool1ecting ao aa to spread the effect over ti.JM. Doe.a that 

11 uu aanae to you? 

12 I Jle&Jl, thinqs start happening, there's benefits 

13 flowini baclt. 'J'hey•re ~ ~c;:Jt QO thtt tAX ntw:n. SQ it 

14 you ar. in a c~titive aarket, ay point is it allows the 

15 uti lity aanag ... nt to Jaake that c1ecieion, inate.ad of the 

16 Sta:tt. u , aoon as the rafund.a leave, I have no probl- with 

17 the Staff 11&kinq deciaions over it 1 but they do so for us on 

.&.8 •or• than one occasion. But that ' s what I really vant. 

19 It' a got to be drive.1 by the -- the only person that 

20 I have ever .. t that can run the utility is typically the 

21 util i ty aanager, ao .. don't c1o it vall but that's ay requ8Jit. 

22 'l'hey' re the onea that do it every <Say. If they want to start 

23 to co• to Y<>'l MIS uk tol:' thAt dqbt -- M4, again, the 112n 

24 about the toraula if you c1on •t want to gross up, infora the 

25 Staff that your percentaqe of tax liability that you are 
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1 looking for to qross up ia aero. You bave to .look at the 

2 fo~la and tbe foraula is you won 't gat a gross-up . 

3 The point is th.e fon~ula works well. Tbe net 

4 preaent value baaioally would dioappear, because it you obooae 

!5 a 15l or 16t rate or :lOt rate, th.e sau thinq would bappen. 

6 So it really qivea tba benefi t baclc to the utility aanager ~o 

7 ~ tbat cSec idon. 

8 liS . SAUX: It • a been requested tbat we take a 

9 br.U. We 're going to take a 15-llinute break. When we co•e 

10 baaJc, we'll 'tocua on your COIQIIante you t-.ave fo·r eaob section 

11 as opposed to qoinq tbrouqb ~ery question, if that's all 

12 rigbt vith evtfXYona alae. I would really lilca to qat to the 

13 alternativea and thAt new id.aaa and the new concepte and wbare 

14 ve ahould be goinq. 

1!5 

16 

17 

18 

u 

(Brief recess. ) 

HR. GA'l'LI:N: MAy I aake a suggestion.? 

MS. SAIAJC: Sure. 

MR. GATLXth The utilitiu and the Association tiled 

20 ap,ecitio &JUJVan to eaob \)n• ot tbeae Q\1-tion.a in this notice 

21 tbat ~re tbou9ht pretty wall an&Jwared thea froa our position 

22 and each of us eaphaaize4 the pointe that we vera partiaularly 

23 inte~est«l in tbia aorning. Would it be perai. .. ible do you 

24 auppoaa, aince Staff has now be&rd tbia and has tbaaa answara, 

2!5 if t.here •a a particular one that the Staff ia interested in 
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1 let '• jwat qo to it and talk about that? Otherwiaa, I thinlc 

2 we HAVB anewe.r.cS thea about the beat we can do. 

3 MS. SAI.AK1 'l'h4t' • qrAat . connie, R.lllpb? Anyone? 

4 KS, llcCASICILL: I don 't have a probl- with that. 

S MY only concern also is that after we really qet a chance to 

6 sit down and nad the responses we 'IIIAY want to do so.-

7 follow-up. 

8 MR. GATLIN: You can call us . 

9 

10 

ll 

12 

13 

MS. SAlAK: The one tbinq I really wanted to talk 

about w~ alternatives to our current methodology. on a 

proapeotive basis, if yQu had any -- I'a sorry, I juat haven't 

ba4 tiae to read tbeae aeanwbile -- but any alternatives you 

bava. And if you don't have thea today, if you nould 

14 emphasize to prepare in that area for the co-isaion workshop. 

15 MR. OBTBRDING: Alternatives to qroas-up? 

16 KS. SALAK: Yes. Alternatives to qross-up or 

17 alternatives to our current 11ethod or alternatives -- you 

18 kraow 1 Bill's idea about the service availability, thoae ltind 

19 of new creative ideas that we could do and aoate aethodoloqy 

20 that perhaps aaybe we d.on •t want to c..all it qross-up but --

21 MR. DETERDING: Yeah. 

22 KR. GATLIN: VIII ? 

23 MR. OFTER.OING: I tbinlc the tbinq we d iscussed that 

24 I ..ntioned a little while aqo that Bob brouqbt up to my 

25 attention wu, basically, rather than -- I quess it • a rather 
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1 than the noraa.lization back based upon the actual tax 

2 ooD114!1quenC4l8 or tax tilling of those co~quenoea to allow 

3 qro .. -up , a OOIIP4DY who chooses to qrou up dou it aa part or 

4 their char9e1 tbare•a no yearly review or propoa.4 retundaJ 

5 and then the UIOrtbatio.n of tl.ul tax benefita la ahown on a 

6 regul.ar yearly a:110unt baaed upon ll01Il8 es tabliahed lite for 

1 that: intangible UMt. 'l'hat way the customers are gettinq the 

8 benefit , the tax tMtMfita. 

9 It '• ahown in fl flat u .ount each year baaed upon the 

10 aJIOWlt that the aontributiona in qross-up receive, and it 

11 aiaplifiea i t a great aeal as far aa the reportinq and 

12 t:raoldnq an4 the collection and ao forth . And. that ' s just 

13 tbAlt 9enu'al propoait1on aaau to M to uke an awful lot of 

14 sense. It would greatly simplify and it would be easier for 

15 you all to track. 

16 MS . MCCASKI :.L: Then I guess to me what you are 

17 aay,irl()', you are pruwaing that we are saying the purpose of 

18 tte groaa•up ia the tax effect of the CIAC? 

19 MR. DETERDING: That ia correct. It preeUJDea that: 

20 and it also pre•waea, aa I believe we've stated and the 

21 Ca.aiaaion found in 23541 and in the Gulf case, that the 

22 developer really doesn't -- the contributor does not generate 

~3 tbo thing• thAt would poaa1bly offset tho tax ettect of CIAC . 

24 I aaan, surely there's a depreciation benefit: but 

25 if you aasuae that the develope.r writes off bia costa, et 
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1 cet.ra, et. cetera, the thing& that vere foun4 in tho- tvo 

2 caa-, then that benefit &hould tlov back to the gen.e.ral body 

3 ot ratepa.)'er&. W vit.b ~ RMallN' ooapani•e, vbicb I YO\lld 

4 -y tha aajority of thoae qroaaing up u-e Claaa Bet if not, 

5 all but one or tvo. 

6 Tbe CNrrent ayatea -- aDd r r a lize we all recognize 

7 that it 1a not working~ well - but th& current ayatea a11ku 

8 tba coat a aubatantial portion of the aaount tb&t • a being 

9 col~~. So that ..... lUte a aatbod that vould allov you 

10 all to track th& benefits and vould allov ua to go through the 

11 procetJa , 

12 And again, I think it • a very iaportant that the 

13 praau.ption be that groaa-up, if aana~eaent propo.- grosa-up 

U u beinq in the beat inte.reata of that cOJII)any and ita 

1.5 ratepayer., that that be given aoae preauaption ot 

16 correct.neaa. I thin' ve 1va got aore and aore avay troa that 

17 aa tiae tuw gone by. 

18 And I think that the analyaia, the inoodaptb analyaia 

19 that Bob vaa talking about that gate into the projections, ia 

20 not obly axt.re .. ly cUtfl.cult to do 'llld likely inaccurata, but 

21 it .ignore. vbat I perceive to be the baa~c purpo-, vbicb 1a 

22 to :aake .ur• that the cuatoaera are not iapactad, and, 

23 inate&d, an attar-the-tact reporti.nq back 1a a better .. thod 

24 to handle that. 

2!5 MS. MoCASDLLr I CJU••• vbat I'a not cl-r on -- and 
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1 perhaps it•a in a011e of your reaponau, I havu•t had a chanc. 

2 to l oolt at it. can you in a aillpla way what I atill have not 

3 baen able to c;Jr-P ia 23!5~1 aaid the ratapayara wou1d gat tha 

4 benefit of the depreciation and I 'a atill not aura I ••• bow 

5 tbat happena. 

6 KR. DBTBRDINGr Wall, it happana cu~ently under the 

7 current .. thodology, I think Bob'• analyaia ahova the a.nt.riea 

I and ao forth through the r.oraalhation proc.aa. The currant 

9 aCCO)Wlt ing and ant.riu resUlt in th.e ac::cuau1ation of zero coat 

10 cSeferrad tax ita that ia oonaidarad zero coat capital in the 

11 capita1 atruoture. Aa tiaa goes by, that • • qrovinq and th.eae 

12 coapaniu are groaainq up, and it ' • growing to quite a 

13 aatarial aaount in -ny of the aompaniu. 

14 That ia hov they are recaivinq, they are receiving 

15 it through a raducad coat of capital , juat lilta cuatoaar 

16 deposit - not cuat01•r deposit, but juat like other ITCa and 

17 tboae aorta of thinga, the co-iaaion haa a coJII)Onent in coat 

18 of capital and in the capital atruatura of the utility that 1a 

19 growing pretty qui.ckly in aoaa of these coapaniea at zero 

20 coatJ tberefore, the oo•t of capita) of the utility b 

21 declining aa it oollact.a aora qroa•-'-"P and through that 

22 aecbnni .. , tbat noraalhation, that the cuatoaar• are 

23 receiving tha benefita ait.har through no nead for a rata 

24 1ncr .... ware one voUld otharviM be nacuauy or in a 

25 reduc:.t aaount of a rata incraaM when a COJIIPiny coaea up for 
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raus. An4 their capiul coat of capital could conceivably be 

down at 5t or 6t instead of 13t because of that zero coat, 

weighting that aero coat of capital . 

HS . KcCASJCILL: I want to aake aura I •a cl .. r o.n 

5 thia. Okay, so When a utllit} til- ita annual reporta and ve 

6 look at tbosa annual reporta an4 ve cal c ulate the capital 

7 atwature and everything to ... vbat r ata of ret urn the 

8 utilitiu are eu-ning, tlult DOunt you 1 ra talking abo~t 1a 

9 t.t!Ke to be put in the capital atructure? 

10 MR. mrJ;'ERDI:NG: It should be. It should ahow up in 

11 the annual report •• e~ doferred tax itea that would be 

12 included in that capital etructura . 

13 MR. IIIIXON: I think, connie, if you have a chance to 

14 look over J!lXbibit c , which ia attached to that package I 

15 banded out, that exhibit gives you the entries for the finlt 

16 tvo y .. n vitb the atsUJIIption that $100,000 ot depreciable 

17 CIAC waa received . 

18 MB . KCCAStaLL: Okay. Tbe reaao.n I ' • really 

U cot~CeX'nad, because there bad been some arvw-ent tha.t unless 

20 the utility actually c011es in for a rata case then the 

:n cu.atomera do.n•t get 'the benefit. But as l ong as that uount 

22 is there, :eben when we look at you to detormine your urnings 

23 year: after Y4llr, then that affects really whether you need to 

24 40M in for a rate case or vbether we say you need one. So 

25 the fact that it'• there, you don 't have to coilS in for a rate 
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1 caM, tban perhaps they are receivinq that benefit. 

a· &. HIXON : Yea. 

3 IIR· DBTBIU)IKG: That'• correct. And to tbe extent 

4 tbat a coapany ia doinq indo.xea every year, tbia will bring 

5 down that rate of return eacb anc1 evcary yellr. Probably it the 

6 co.pany ia in a groas situation their cost of capital has 

7 dropped a little b1.t every yellr as they collect aore qrosa-up. 

8 'l'berefore, even conceivably and quite conceivably 

9 the first place it vill show up is the coapany will file for 

10 an index, their overall coat of capital will be lower than 

11 that ' &ftar you review these things two years later on the 

12 i.J)dexea to •- if ao&ebo<ly ia overearnin;, thay will exceed 

l3 tut lovU" oo•t of ~pitAl and then ~ require:d to ntrund 

lA part of the index. That ' s the way I perceive that 1a aoat 

15 l~ly to bappan. 

16 Or probably juet •• likely, one of the- companies 

17 vill bave a rat• caae and you 'll throw that into zero cost ot 

1 8 ccpital and say your rate ot return ia n, next tiae they coae 

19 in it aay be ~t if ~y continue to grow. 

20 That's the way it was intended to worlc un~er 23541 

21 and in think that's what I thinlc Bob'• entriea bave the effe ct 

22 of d oin<J . 

23 JUl., NIXON: What you vill .eo, Connie, in tbe IUU'Iuol 

24 repo~ 1• on the ••••t• aida of the balance .n .. t for a 

25 co:.pany that C)roases up YOI.l 1 ll sea a deferred talc asset. On 
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1 the liability a i CI.e of the balance m.et, you 1 11 ... an account 

2 callecl •contribut.ecl Taxea,• vhicb baa the aotwll o.aount of tax 

3 on cue that the coapany baa I"K91VK an4 nt-.1n94 lln4 not 

4 retun4ec:l baclc, plus you'll a ee an account callecl • DeterrecS Tax 

5 ~ility.• 

6 Now, that deferred tax l iability bal•nce ia the tax 

7 eff.at of the ClepreciatJ.on tiainq Clitferencea . Anc1 that ia 

8 the aocount tbat voul.Cl go into the capital atructure at ~ero 

9 coat . 

10 You're never qoing to get a perfect aatcb. But for 

11 a 0011pany tbat CJrO&&ea <qp, the deferreCl tax a• .. t voulCI be 

U cancel led out by the contributed tax account . BeCA\Uie H you 

13 are cp-oaaliVJ up, you can't put that Clefarrecl tax aaaet into 

14 your rate baae an4 eam on it, because you are qroaainq up, 

15 IIOlMbody alae 1a payincJ for tlult . So that'• vbere you vould 

16 look tor tbat 4eferre4 tax liability . 

17 ~ auqv .. tion tbat I baCI aaCle earlier ia that a 

l 8 ah:yler vay, in lieu of tryinq to cal culate the effoot on coat 

19 of ;oapital eaob year of that deferred tax liability , aight be 

20 inatead to look at the cor..tributed tax balance and uortile 

21 that, eay, over 40 yean or 35 yeara and require the COIIpiU\1 .. 

22 to -.how that .. above-the-lina in.:o- on the annual report and 

23 label. it •&~~orti&ation of contribut.ecl Taxoa. • 

24 I thinJt the CODiaaio.n can require the co.pany to 

25 9iv,e the benefit back either through the uorthation of the 
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1 aontributed tax .. or throug.b zero coat of capital, but not 

l both. One or the other. BecauH there would be a doublinq of 

3 • benefit going bJck to the ratepayer•· 

4 MR. DE'rBR.OING: The latter .. thod ia one I was 

5 Mntioning. It'• juet amortizing it eo you bave a flat amount 

~ or a flat uount per dollar of gross-up. 

7 MR. NIXON: J.n4 that woUld tlov right i nto your 

8 r eported operating incoae .acb year on your annual report and 

9 tb.a into your rate of ratun' on rate base on Paqe PS, I think 

10 it :18, ot tba annual report. so you would bave a real quicJt 

11 way to tradlt to IU.ke aura that COlllpa.niea that .are uaing full 

ll qroaa-up are --

13 MR. DBTBIU>ING1 PlowintJ i t ~ao!C. 

14 MR. NIXON: tlowinq it bacJt and qivinq that 

15 ~tit to the ratepayer. 

16 MR. DE'l'ERJ) :NG: And it•a a sillplifi«Mi way over the 

17 coat of capital wbicb you bava to pu.l1 out and. then wait and 

18 t..'ten put it into tbe capital structure. 

19 XR. WIXON: I have co- up with the journal entriaa 

2.0 in tbb Uluatrate4 .xupla ai11ply because 23451 required the 

21 estuliahllent of that contributed tax acc:ount . 

22 You could do a ayat~ of acoountinq that you 

23 vo~ttn•t bava that contributed tax acc:ountr but once you 

24 aetabliab that thing, y.;,u bave to amortize it ,aoaehov. so 

tbat•a why we are oo1li.J19 up with two different numbers that 
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1 could be -.4 to benefit the ratepayer, either the 

2 1UIOrti&ation of the contributed tax or zero cort of capital. 

3 And you can call .. acta~ yo~ ~v• •tY4i~ tbi• ov•~ 

4 and 1:' 11 tqr to a.naver your qwu~tions. 

5 HS~ JlcCASlCILL: Olcay. 

MS. SAI.AK: Any other COllll&anta anybody would liJte to 

7 .at.? Wall , in that case, again we 're qoinq to have the 

8 voriltahop october 5, COmaisaioner vorkahop. If' I -- hov about 

9 if I repbraae? 

10 It you have ao .. thinq in addition to what you 

11 already aubaitted today that you want 1ncl.ude4 in a package to 

12 be p~ted liP, hov ia that, ao that they can bave thoM alao, 

13 than get it to ua b~ sapte•be.r 22nd ao that we ClUl look at it, 

14 review it and qat all our thouqbta together by we'll probably 

15 abl tor about the 29th, which will be juat about &. veelt before 

16 the vorkabop, tor ua to get our thoughts together. so we'll 

17 see you october 5. 

18 MR. GATLIN: Did you have that information that you 

19 .had trOll other states? 

20 HS. SA.I..NI:: We do have that, we can qat you copies 

21 of that. sura thin9. What wa have ia a auaaary of th-. 

22 The.n if you want any aora detail you can aalc tor that. It you 

23 want CPI troa today you ahould return the abaete and sign the 

24 roll over there and ve' 11 get thue tor.111a i»ok to you 1.n the 

2~ .. 1.1. t think that'• aJ.l our houaakeepinq. 
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1 a. DETERDING: It anybody need.a ao-.e ot Bob 

2 Kixon •a, there'• about five copie• riqbt here. 

1 KB. ~~ I did want to aantion to· you juat a 

4 alight probl- vith the recording ot the •-•i.on today and -.o 

5 there will be about an eigbt-'lllinute qap right attar lunch 

6 where ve bave araae4 the tapea. (Laughter) 

7 MR. GATLIN; Tb.e Nixon tapes? 

8 HS. S~: Ho, vhare ve were bavinq the trouble. 

9 So When you raa4 the transcript, it will •~Y there vaa a 

10 .. l1Unotion. 

11 

12 

1.3 

14 

1.5 

l~ 

17 

(Thereupon, the vorkahop concluded a,t 3:40 p.a.) 
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3 lfe, SYDNEY C. SILVA; CSR; R.PR, and 'ROWENA NASH 
~CZHBJ, Offici•l co .. iasion Reporters . 

4 
DO HBR£BY CERTIFY that tbe undookated workshop waa 

5 ~rd by the St&ft of the Florida Public Service Comai .. ion at 
tbe tiM and place herein atatad1 it is further . 

6 
C'.ER'l'IFIED tlult ve atanoqrapbically reported the a.id 

7 pr:ocee41Dqa1 that the aa~~a hu bean tranaoribec:t under our 
d~ot aqperviaion• and that this transcript, consisting of 

8 146 paCJaa, eonatitutaa a true tranaoript.ion ot our notes of 

9 

10 

11 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

.. 1.4 proCeectinqa. 

,...., "''"}! ;• of ~os. 

~LVA, CSR, RPR 
Offi cial CO.aisaion Reporter 

< ~ .. ~ ~ 0 \1~ 
ROWENA }lASH RACJQIBY 

Official C011011aaion Re r 
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